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EASTER LILIES. 

Darlings of June and brides of Summer suo, 
, Chill pipeEi the stormy wind, the skies are drQaI'; 
Dll.l1 a.ud despoiled tbe gardens every one; 

-- --- What do you bere? 

We looked to see your gracious blooms a.rise 
'::Yid soft and wooing airs in ga.rdens green, 

Where venturesome brown bees and butterfiie. 
Should hail you queen . 

.Here is no bee or glancing butterfly; 
They fled on rapid wings before the snow; 

'Your sieter lilies laid tbem down to die, 
LOllg, long ago. 

And here amid the slowly dropping ra.in 
We keep our Easter feast, with hearts whoso Care 

Ua.rs the high cadence of each lofty strain, 
Eaell tbankful prayer. 

Dut not a sh~dow dims your joyance swoct, 
No baffled hope or m<>mory darkly clad; 

You lay your whiteness at the Lord's delLl' feet, 
All.d all are glad. 

o coward soul, arouse thee and draw near, 
Led by. these fragrant acolytes to-day I 

Let tboir sweet confidence rebuke thy fear, . 
. Thy cold delay.' . 

Come with thy darkness to the healing li:lht! . 
Come with thy bitter, which shall be made sweentl 

. And lay thy Boil beside the lilies white, 
.At His dear feet! 

-Sunda,y Afternoon for April • . .. , , 
FUTURE PUNISHMENT. 

BY REV. JOSEPH COOK. 

'Every great doctrine should be discussed 
:under three heads-definition, proof, reply 
·to objections. :,Here and now I attempt only 
. definition. The first fault I find with the 
',current loose newspaper discussion, and with 
much that pretcnds to be scholarly, is that 
dt gives iio definitions. It is very difficult to 
ascertain where a man stands among the 

,many forms of Qpinion on this theme. 
.1. The Dantean view. This is often con· 

fused ·with . the Orthodox. Dante's poetry, 
his imagery of J:rimstone and :tire, is not in· 
frequently spoken of as.if it were to.daV the 
official· utterance of the latest scholarship. 
The Danteanview, strictly so called, is reo 
pudiated by scholarly orthodoxy. Alld~ me 
to say, however, that I believe in the exis· 
tence of a spiritual body,. and that I know, 
beyond a peradventure, that in this life, when 
a man is under .. the terrors of conscience, 
strange thrills of pain shoot through him;' 
he is bowed down; there are many indica· 
tions that the finest fibres of his structure 
are at war with. the nature of things. We <10 
not know· but, that in another state of exis· 
tence the ~piritual body will be darkened and 
bowed down,. and shot through with pain as 
it is here. I cannot be sure that anyone illl 
authorized to assert that in the next life ther~ 
may not be. pains as nearly physical as the 
spiritual body is. There is a spiritual body, 
and here and now it lies behind the finest 
fibres of our'flesh, and here and now we feel 
some of the pains and blisses of which the 
spiritual body is susceptible. I do not adopt 
the Dantean view of the state of the lost in 
another life,'but I object to any man saying. 
who believes in a spiritual body, that there 
are no conditions adapted to that body to reo 
veal God's displacency there, just as similar 

_ conditions surely rgveal the displacency of 
conscience here. Let no man whistle on thi; 
theme until he is out of Dantc's forest. There 
are more things in heaven and earth then are 
ru:eamed of in the pains that conscience 
gives us by its displacency, and the blisses it 
impartB by its complacency. When the cover 
cf flosh is dropped, and we possess in fulness 
all the powers which now exist in embryo in 
this mysterious organism, who knows but 
that somewhere in the next state of existence 
we shall uuderstand what the dim but vast 
prophecies of our instinctivo gestures in con· 
trasted moral states mean-stanaJng erect, 
and having in 'our . faces a light not of this 
world, or bowing down, feeling chains' upon 
our limbs, and' pains shooting thr~uirh the 
innermost :fibres. T4is quarter of the sky 
deserve~ a long gaze. We are fearfully and 
wonderfully made. 

~. The Romish view. This does not teach 
by authority that the pains of the next life 
will be physios'!, but yet asserts that it is 
dangerous to deny that they will be. In the 
"North AIDerican Review," lately (March. 
April, 1878) a Romish writer defends a theory 
of the state of the impenitel].talmost Dantean, 
Of course, the doctrine of the Romish purga· 
tory is not upheld by Protestant scholars. 

3. The Orthodox view. What is it? I 
, know that I venture much, but I am aski~g 

no one here' to indorse my propositions; I 
claim no right to speak for others. When I 
set aside all exegetical considerations and use 
only the light of ethical science, my view of 
future punishment is summed up in these six 
propositions: . 

(I,) ArgumeIit which proves that sin will 
'cease involves principles which prove that it 
would never begin. ~t has begun; and op· 
timism :nust adjust itself to this fact of ex· 
perience. 

(2.) Judicial blindness occurs under the 
operation of the two natural laws, that reo 
peated sin iml)airs the judgment ~na that he 
whose judgment is impail;.ed sins repeatedly. 
, _ (3.) The self·propagating power of sin 
wses' from these same laws, 

m 

MAN'S DOlVNlV ARD TENDEN. 
CIES. 

Ganon Kingsley,' in an address before the 
Devonshire Association of Science, Literature 
and Arts, thus remarked: "You have only 
to leave civilized human beings to themselves 
for them to become savages, and the struggle 
of all wise and good men is to counteract that 
tendency in man to fall, and not to rise. If I 
am asked for my facts on my side. I answer, 
Facts! why, we have hardly any facts -which 
are noton that side. May God-for man will 
not--deliver ns from the facts, they are so 
many. Are not all the philanthropists in the 
world working day and night to prevent the 
facts spreading and breeding by natural Jaws, 
and so ruining society? Go into any of our 
great cities and see what human. beings be. 
come if left to themselves. Is not an average 
street Arab as ve;y a savage as a Fijian, and 
far more of a savage than an Esquimaux? 
That is the natu:-cl tendency of man by the 
laws of nature-not to be a Shakespeare, still 
less a Moses-but to become a dirty,' lying 
ruffian, like an average savage, and like, alas! 
too many English men and women and child· 
reno And I hold that if it were proven that 
men did begin in that low animal state, then 
I must hold, in spite of all that has been said 
against my view, that man never would Lave 
risen out .of that state without some special 
iniluence-supernaturaJ, if you will, (I am 
not afraid of the word) which has made him 
what he never could make himself-a mor;"land 
civilized and even a deccntly deccnt being. 
I heartily wish you would read what the Duke 
of Argyll has said on this and other matters 
in his little book 'Primeval Man.' You will 
at least see why I couple moral and civilized. 
Because I attach a different meaning to civil· 
ization from that which most people, and I 
am sorry to say most philosophers, now attach 
to it. They think too exclusively that civil· 
ization consis~s in mere mechanical appliances. 
Railroads and ponny·posts are now the great 
marks or civilization with some, just as billiard 
rooms and the ballet are with others. But 
these are at best only the tools of civilization, 
and may hecome hereafter the tools of barbar· 
ism. Do not be startled. The civilization of 

AND EVANGELIOAL WITNESS. 

" Nevermore." . 

The Bo.~allea disciples were curiously chosen, 
each Catholic country having the privilege of 
electing representatives, usually priests or 
those preparing for the' priesthoo'd, On the 

It' I. 

THE GOSPEL IN EGYPT. 

IS CLAIRVOYANCE A. ]J'3;,,1(JTi':" 

TIIE RELIGIONS OF THE RfJoS- . The term clairvoyanoe means litcrl'llly cleal"'!' 
SIANS AND THE TURKS~ SIght. But everybody with good:>eyes ·has; 

The Rev. Dr. Pope, President of the Eng- clear sight; thg·alleged vision is, therefore,.not . 
lish Wesleyan Conference, speaking at thc of the ordinary kind. It claims to be a!Ji~xtraor-
ailllual missionary meeting· at Tiviot Dale di~ary kind of seeing, a seeing throug'h .opaqu& 
Chapel, Stockport, recently triwed the history obJects-through the eyelids, through band· 
of missionary enterPrise;. He proceeded to ages, or through the back of tho hood f ' and 
say that the resolution whi~h he moved reo into objectsnot.~etrable by ordiriar;r.vision. 
ferred to the old mission.stations and the The term "cle'l,r,'~ as applied to this·kind,bf· 

. h' sight,ismtendedtodenoteespecialorremark~_' 
opemngs W lOh were afforded for missionary .-
enterprise, and it might be· well to remind ble clearness,o:r,atranscendental vision; which 
them of the different kinds' 'of heathenism opens to sight things not sensible to the nor ... 
with which they were callea, upon to deal. mal eye. In short clairvoyance affirms an 
There were two kinds of heathenism. One extra endoWIDltnt for making things ~visible' 
would have been represented by Mr. Jenkins which goes beyond. the range of that.'sense· 
had he been there. That:-was the heathen. which is our usual source of knowledge,., , 
ism which was to be foun-d,in the East, aye, Now, Mr. WaIlace.says th~t this is an "ab~: 
and in China.. There heathenism had been solute fact," which has been conclusively: 
refining itself, and bocoming,so philosophical proved and known for. forty·seven yeM'B.' or. 
as to test to the utmost the skill 6f the most since the repen of.1831 that declared it.to,be 
cultivated and cultured rniS8i~naries' they demonstratea.'_ As, therefore, this '-rem:uk., 
could train. This was specially the case in able endowmWlt of human nature has- been' 
India. And this high. class heathenism could established as a fact for nearly half a; century,. 
point hack to thousands of years, to books of we are fairly entitled to ask, What have been' 
great learning and antiquity, to an existence its results? If it be true, no discoveryever
even when Abraham was alive .. Then there made in science can for a moment bear com·, 
was the opposite heathenism,that which was parison with- it in! importance; and ifit·,J)e· 
to be, found amongst thc savages and lower ~rue, .we have a right to. ,demand the ,legit •. 
grades~f-, the human race-the heathenism Imate results that mustfiowfrom.it, a8wo.cx" 
which had not been cultivated, represented pect and require, the naturaL results. of .all' 
on the plat£Ol= that night by Mr. Wilson, other genuine discoveries." Of course the ob •. 
whose services were noi ~urpassod by any jection may be. interposed that we ~ not; 
living missionary. There.was also a midway be prematuro in,anticipating the fruits.pf dis·. 
kind of heathenism. Yes., there was a kind of covery, because .. the history of all,' science, 
heathenism which was' neither one nor the shows that the interval between the dawn. of 
other of .those to which he haa referred, but a new principle. and .its developementa and 
a combination of both. Tbat,was to be fom'td applications may be very long. This-.is'true.;: 
amongstdhe Mohammedans" in Turkey, a yet, in every. case, we .demand.at onJ;le tho, 
country which was filling their minds just effects that flow immediately from the .qual •. 
now. And there was a. kind of heathenism ty of too .discovery; in fact, we only, knQ:W': 
whioh had sprung out of Christianity, which it by these.results. It would, of cou~. have, 
was,to be found at St .. Petersburg, if anyone been ab~ura to expect from. the invention of: 
would, make a critical' examination of it. the spy·glass the great results of the modern 
The.se classes of heathenism were now meet, telescope, which. has grown out of it,; ,but it; 
ing in one of the most,.deailly conflicts whioh would have been proper to expect from tho: 
had .taken place in the hietory of the world. spy·glass that wl:dch was properly cla.imeil. !()r. 
The Greek Churck, taking it altogether, was it, and.which it at once ,compelled_all men·to, 

A member of the United Presbyterian the most degraded form, of; Christianity. . In yield., All scientific ,discoveries, in fact, !\r& 
Mission at Cairo, Egypt, gives a very in· some parts of the Oriental:Church there was new.procurable effects, and ru;e~,:tJ!.erefO;1'a.: 
teresting account of the, conversion of a rigid more down.right mi$.erable. superstition to be theil'. own witnesses. ~'ClairvoyancE) m,usigi;~,. 
young Mohammedan, named Ahmed, and found than in, any raft uf.Romanism. In Mo. us the new re~ultsof a mar.ve:Uou~IY·8ha~pen-
the persecutions which he has since 'suf. hammedanism thero was a certain amount of ed,:,vision; the extra .faculty iD;lplie3_,e;xctr,a,. 
fered at the. hands ~t his family. He truth, such, for instance, .as the belief regard. dil?Closures. A"d, again WQ ask, .wh.ore arE), 
is a young man of twenty·one yeari! of 'ing the unity of God; and: the devotion paid t4ey? With a now,capacity for seeing,.whaa 
age, of cultivated mind and ofa highly reo to the name of Jesus, todn the Mohammedan new thing has "been seen;> The limitations. 
spectable and influentia! family. In his boy., religion a~d literature tho name of Jesus oc. of 'Vision restriet a.ll.d mea.sure the. ~8::la.l~p:iHil".t)o 
hood he was in the mission school, and after cupied a high position •. But the most malan. of knowledgo~,and with eYery ,incraa~ein the... 
leaving the Cairo (Moslem) University he choly tIring to him was that, in Russia. and ; power of optical: instruments, as thl:), mic.ro,.o 
taught somo time in tho mission· school. He T k scope and tclesc . 'di th kno ur ey alike, there should be ope.ungs for th.. . ope, III ~ ng e,eye~ w,l· 
was induced. to read the Bible', and he be. G I d h edge has h~An extend d 1 f .. b l..t ospe, an t at the old Missionary SocietJ, ~. £ ,nOYe ~p~a !roug .. 
came muoh interested in it and asked fre· towhich they belonged, had never ,entereil to light, anJ"jtis theso,that attcsttheillf.tru·· 
quently: for explanations of passages in it. these openings, Methodism had no missiQn mentaI'im:provements. But "ith a P,Ql{{er.of 
Finally he professed conversion, and, with a amongst theOrient;u Churches. It had noi; a vision so ::llysterious3.y sharpened that, ~PlUlue 
full knowledge of what the step involved, he single missionary in all those lands which objectsl:jjeQI\le tran;;parent, vrith the..b.arriers 
proclaimed himself a Christian and was bap~ owed allegiance t~'&t. Petersburg, neither /:l:ad ,actuallY,taken aWalit what h(OS b:con xe.v6cled? 
tized. His father at once cast him off; but Methodism a singJa missionary or agen.J?; in There !lire thousa1"ds of pcxp~exir,g;' and un
his brothers tried to win him back to Moham· all the ,broad landa; owing allegiance to" Tur. settle(1i~questiollf:. regardir.g tho e01.l.stitution 
meCianism. But i';' this they failed. Ahmed, k Th o· ffi'Ller'al ih' h'}'" 1 ~ ..: 1 , cy. ere.were' openings in both, ~ vet .l :~, I lLgB, _w 10;;< IJ,l,lg,l~, i<le C eared 
having decided to enter the ministry, began they, as a Christmn people, had neverrente;. up ley another increme!.:lj; of. visuall'cnetra. 
the study of theology. After he had been a ed. them.. The, President then we~h on to tlOu.i ,but clai:;{voyance. h~<~ gi-v...u no help in 
fugitive from home five wceks, a party of men speak of a visit,h0 had paid to Russi5.._ In St. co::vztuering tr,j1lse diffic;altie,s. If it ~ been a 
sUITOlmded him one evening, when he was Petersburg, hG-saia, he saw openbgs which d~onstrate,ii :reality thes!). !Uti· years, it 
out alone, and ca:rried him a priso~er to his had not then, ana had not even yd, bee'l en. ~.Jl:g! •• t lo.n~. ~gt'i to Ililoy,e, v4tdi,catE.>d its claims 
father's house .• where every effort was made.. t d Th . IJ' 1 f th ' ere. . er~ 'was a most religipus people, ! unv~1 l~~ some (). e &~curities of mate-
tOinducehimtorecant-evonthethreateniog perhaps. the most extraordin~y religiouB ipalobJecjts. Yet. (!la.irx.inl;:, to. he a. superior 
of death. They then forced him to sign hi! people, on, the face of the oaJ:th... Durin Ct h~ 'meaus o~ lnying oIl en t.4e inuer constitution 
name to a document stating hahad renoUJJ,<led. visit he went into the great ffipck Exch:ng,;}, ot ~hin.gs, .it has, lJot ~yen proved equal to .. ' 
Christianity of his own free will antl retw.ned probably the greatest, for itS;siw, in the worltl, orlli~:J<l'Y SIght, !!ol'!d haa in fact done nothir JD' 

to the religion. of the' Koran. He was, com. and a.a. he: looked rouna and! listened to the wha;JOvcr tOVl;arll extending the boundaries: <>t 
pelled . to make' ~he same acknowled"ament buzz (If· conversation he e~d tell that a~ost kncwledge.-Proj. Yo_uman3,' in Popular i!,(:~, 
before the police and even at the miS3ion. He all the nations of Europe. W61'e repres~tea; c~*e ."lonthlY/Ol" April. .. 

was kQpt a close Il1;isoner for some time' but but· the natives, he observed, were. distin· , , .. • , 
at last managed to. esc~pe and is; noV: con· guished from the rest, :(or he noticed. that as 
oealed at tha mission station. The Govern, they entered the Ru.s1lians turned r"side, bow· 
~e!1t has been appealed to fot protcctiQJ1, ed to theirpatxon saint, and paid their dElvo. 
and has prom.ised. it ;, but the missionaries tiona before they commenced busmess. There, 
expect nothing from'it. It is stated that then, was a people with the most intense reli· 
Mohammedans are reading the Script1~res giou$ feewg, a people whQi!i6 inmost instincts 
more now than they have at any previous were bound np with their religion, so much so 
time. Some are inquirers and two are ap: . tl\a,t tl\~i! ~Quntry was called Holy !{USSillo; 

Sp,urgeon says he has often thoug~t.. when 
hear~g eertain preachers of a b~b, order 
speakmg to the young, that the:y "must have 
understood the Lord .to say "Fe(ld my co,: 
melo~ards," i~stead of "Feed, 'my lambs," Cor 
nothlllg but gIraffes could :r.-each an,y spiritual 
~~.oa from the lofty rack, (»):l ",hilth th~y place 
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BY EDWIN N. LEWIS. 

I ±' ~ , 

Sweet April, when you try, with ymu s\lllshin~ ttnd your 
sky. • \"'" ''''..." )," ",-,~ . -<.' ",. : 

Your wind breathing low and yoUr birdsth .. t sing to
gether, 

Your mii;ty blue that fillS the hollows of the bill., 
You ca.n m .. ke a dl1Y of most ench"nting wc .. therl 

But on this lovely morning you hHiYO for your adorning 
The presence of my only love, my da.rling, my dear

So youhav6 no need to try, with your sunshine and your 
sky, _ 

To make this day the day of aU the year I 

Yet, April, do your best, with a 60ft wind from the west, 

With sunlight on the springing grass, and tender blue 
~above- ~ 

Let your singing birds sing loudly, arid your llowers look 
· ... pproudly-

So may you serve the l~lly of my loye 
, "- ~ , 

o month of cha.ngetul mieu"'::'your days may be sorene
; Or your sobbing east .wind . may be bringing rainy 

. . weather~ . 
Eaeh is a welcome'dny; for it ti1kes me nearer May, 
, When my only love and I shall be together I .. 

. '. -Scrib>ie>- for April. 

Family Joys. 
U Drink ,'W'l.uars out of thine o:wn cistern, and running 

~waters ou~ of ~hin6 O'Wll well."---;-Prov. v. 15. 

A painter lays do~ a: da:rk' ground to lean 
'his picture oil, and thereby bdngs. its beauty 
out., Such is the method adollted in this 
portion of the.' Word_ ,Th~ 'pure delights of 
the family are about to be reprosented in the 
'sweetest oolors that nature' yields,-weaded 
love' mirror~d in running '~atcrs :. surely wc 
'have ap~les of gold .in picturlls of silver here. 
AndJn all the earlier part of th~ ~h_apter .the 
Spirit has stained the canvas. deep with 

'Satan's dark antitheses to the holy appoint
ment of God. Ail i~sta~ce of 'the'same high 
art you may 'see in the. work of another 
master, P~ul sets' forth in Eph. v. 2-his 
favorite theme-the love of Christ in terms 
of· even more than his usual winsomeness; 
and you may see, in the verse that. follows, 

, how· dark it ground he filled in behind it. 
Such fearful contrasts, under the i=ediate 
direction of the Spirit, make the beauty of 
holiness coma more, visibly ouk ,But it is 
only at a great distance, and with extremest 
caution, that we dare to imitate this style in 
oui: expositions_ The danger would be great', 
if the attempt were rashly made, of staining 
the' pure by an illlskilful handling of the im
pure. A reverent look towards the depths 
of Satan, as they are revealed in the Word of 
God, may alarm the observer, and cause him 
to keep farther from the pit's mouth; but 
we fear to'touch them in detail, lest our well
mea.nt effort should be .snatched and used as 
another fiery, dart by the wicked one. All 
round, this region seems infected, 'We have 
known some who, in venturing near to rescue 
others, have fallen theillselves,-as miners, 

. descending the pit to bring out a suffocated 
neighbor; have been known to perish with 
them, It is meet that ~ven those who, 
from fear o! God and love to men, run to tlle 
rescue, shoulil hold in their breath, and pull 
hastily out of the flre whatever brand they 
can lay their hv,nds on, and eome back with' 
all speed from the opening mouth of those 
descending" steps that' take bold on hell.', 
Indeed, this is . the sub~ta:nce of. all these 
warniIigs. which occur in the fifth chapter, 
and are repeated in the seventh. The key
note of the whole is - "Remove far from 
herl" The Word. assumes that men are 
weak, ana warns them off from the edge of 
the whirling stream that sucks the unwary 
in. It is the same lesson that Jesus himself 
gave, when he timght that in this matter a 
look is already sin .. In wise tenderness, he 
would keep the fluttering bird clear beyond 
the reach of tb.'e vile charmer's fascinating 
eye. "Hear ye Him," young men, as you 
love your life and value your souls ... We 
protest that we are clear. from the blood of 
those that perish there, although we stand 
no longer Dear the deatlly spot to warn them 
back. 

The Lord condescends to bring his own in
stitute forward in rivalry with the deceitful 
pleasures of sin. The pure joys of a happy 
home are depicted in the fifteenth and 
subsequent 'verses. The saying of Cciwper, 
" God made the 'country, man made the 
town," although it contains no poetic brilli. 
ance, has obtained a wide currency for its 
pithy expression of a great and obvious trUth. 
We may be permitted to use the poet's 'mould 
in giving form to our own conceptions, which 
we believe to be equally true,' and . more 
urg~nt :' ,. God made the famil:r-m~ made 
the casino, th~ theatre, the dram-shop, the 
ball-room." ,The list' might be ,largely ex· 
tended of Satan-suggested, ~an-made I;hings 
-which compete with G~d's institute' the fam
ily, and drain 'off Hs ~npport. 

feet of any infringement. Perhaps the dr~p him to stop in the wrong one. It is all very 
that discolors for days the waters of his 'own' well to say that it would be"a great deal bet
well, may fall in an ungUarded moment 'from ter fora drunkard, coolly, after quiet deliber· 
the lips of the -husba~d and fat.her ·hiIDself. ation imd a rational decision; to resol~e to for~ 
A .bitin'g: word, ;refleci.i~g~ on the wife and sake his cups than to take th'e same' step 
mother; in the presence' of the chilaien, will Under the stm;.nlus of social excitement and 
stir the mud at the < bottom, and' m~ke the' the persuasions 'of compani~hip 'a~d, fervid 
stream 'run turbid £or~~y day~: But car~. ~r~torY' but does he ever do it? Sometim'~s, 
ful abstinence from evil is only one, and' that possibly, but not often. Without excitement 
the lower side of the case. The;e' ~ust be and a/great so'cial movement, v"ry little of 
spontaneous outgoing activity in this matter; temPer~ce reform" has ever been effected. 
like the springing of the flowers and the Men are like iron: to be nioulded they must 
leaping of a stream from the fountain. The be heated; and to sav that there should be 
command is peremptory,· v .. 18, "Rejoice no excitement connected with a great reform, 
with the wife of thy youth." It is not only or thatareformisnevertobe'iJffected through 
feed and clothe her, and refrain from injuring excite:in'ent is to ignore' the' basilar facts of 
her by word or deed_' All this will not dis- human nature and human history.-Dr. lIo!
charge a man's duty, nor satisfy a woman's land in April Scribner. 
heart. All the allusions to this 'relation in ----..~, ..... ~.+,---...: 
Scripture imply an ardent, joyful love. To Charitable Cant. 

it, though it lie far beneath heave~, yet to it; "You preach your sermons and you s~g 
as the highest earthly thing; is coriipared the your songs and talk your pious talk in the 
union of Christ and his redeemed Churcb. prayer:meetings, but the "poor all aroruid you 
B~ware where you go for comfort in distress, are hungry and cold, Give us a little less 
and sympathy in happiness. The Loxd him- theoretical and emotional religion, and a lit
seH is the source of all consolation to a soul tIe more of the practical variety." We hear' 
tha.t seeks Him'; yet· nature is his, as well a good deal of this kirld of t~lk. and a large 
a.s redemption. He has constructed nether share of it is si~ple cani.. There is a human· 
5:pring~, on earth and supplied them f~om his itarian cant that is just as meaningless and 
ori high treasuries; and to those he' bids a as nauseating ~s the cant of tl;e prayer-meet-
broken or ~ joyful spirltgo for either sy~- ings. . 
piLthY.' .. Drink" waters out of thine own Of course the duty of caring for the pooris 
cisfern," is the express commitlld. "Rejoice one of the first of Christian duties. When 
with the wifo'of thy youth "-this is not to you find a starving family. you must feed 
put a creature' in the place of God ... · He will them first and preaCh' to' them ·afterwards. 
take care of hi~ o~n honor. He has hewn Of 'course the; l'eligion that is merely tlJeO

that cistern, and given it to you, alId filled it, logical or sentimental is the worst sort of a 
and when you draw out of it what he has put sham. 
in, 'you get from. himself and give' him. the But, in the :lirst place, the work of visiting 
glori.' Husband and wife, if they are skilful the sick and feeding the hungry is mostly 
to take advantage of their privileges, may, done by the people who preach and sing in 
by 'sharing, somewhat diminish their cares, the churches and who talk in the prayer. 
and fully. double their joys. They twain mcetings. If the folks who stand outside and 
shall be ;)ne flesh, . and when the two are snarl at them, did as much for the poor as 
one, it will be a robuster life, as two streams they do, they would find much less time for 
joined become a broader river. . snarling.' 

REv. ~ILLI.AH AR..'!oT. In the second place, nine-tenths of these 

Clerical lJJ:~;'~itabICncss. poor need moral help more than they need 
material help, While they are in their pres· 

The young cIergyma.n who enters upon the 
work of his ministry with the ardor which 
miist~lwaj~accoinpany ~ honest labOrer, 
finds himself :lirst sho'cked at, then hai-dened 
to, the fact that the uncharitableness against 
which. he prayed so fervently. when a layman 
is by no means confined to lay folk, but is 
consta.ntly cropping out in speech and action 
among Clergymen. If it has not occurred be· 
fore to a brother who reads this, let him at 
the next convocation or Monday morning 
meeting of the clergy in his city, or from time 
to time as he meets individuals, make it a 
point to speak of a clergyman or clergymen, 
and let the character, attainments, genius or 
talents of a brother or breUu'en mentioned be 
the topic of conversation, and note down the 
number 01 cases where a genuine, hearty, 
whole-souled commendation is accorded, I 
submit it as a humiliating fact that 8iter six 
months of just such invostigation, out of three 
hundred and eleven cases, there were seven 
only who received un'lualified and cordial en
dorsement from their bret~en. A famous 
preacher is spoken of, and instead of taking 
really llieasurable occasion to remark his ex
cellent points, or trying to trace the methods 
of the'secret of his charm, ~r endeavoring to 
learn something for one's own improvement, 
stress is laid upon the fact that he " some
times stoops to vulgarism," or a shrewd guess 
is hazarded that "he won't be able long' to 
maintain himsell-he is only the last sensa
tion." "He is no pastor, I am told;" or " I 
Ilave heard Lim, and I confess I could not s~e 
anything remarkable about him ;" or "It's 
the manner' more than the matter." The 
whole drift of the talk is belittling, pulling 
down, contemptible and mean_ . 

Withiri a. week a thoughtfullaymau said to 
tho wnter that it seemed to him that there 
was always a "but" which invariably ac
companied the 'praise which one clergyyman 
accorded another. And so it i~, and its effect 
is plainly felt by_ the laity, for it detracts 
from their respect for the clergy when it' is 
secn 80 distinetly th~t envy, hatred,' m3Jice, 
and all unchantableness can be harbored in 
their brcasts where love and charitv are sup~ 
posed to dwell. It ig a crying' evil, and if the 
clergy:i:el1liz6 it, the expression of their hon
est ill-opillio~ would often be judiciously re~ 
pressed . ....::..Prank L. Norton; ill tho Ohurchrrum; 

~-l.ctingUndcr :Excit~melit. 

ent condition of mind aIrils are more likely to 
be a curse than a blessing' to them. They 
are poor and'deli:radedonly because their in
ner life was first impoverished; if they cquld 
be taught self-denial and self-respect, and 
the value of character, they would speedily 
find a way out of their pauperism. Inspire 
them with a higher motive, teach Ulem to 
postpone present gratification for future good, 
lift up before thcm a hope of better life, and 
the great majority of them would soon be 
abovo the need of oharity. In other words, 
the ideas and sentiments which it is the busi· 
ness of the churches to propagate are what 
they are starving for. Those of them that 
come into the churches, not after the loaves 
and fishos, but aft€r the Bread of Life, do not 
remain in p.enury and dependence very long. 
-Sunday .1/~,rnooli. 

Anecdote of" Dr. Richard Fuller. 

'When pastor at Jamaica Plain, some years 
sInce, Dr. Fuller spent a summer vacation in 
the neighborhood, and preached for me on 
several Sabbaths. His preaching drew to
gether large congregations from the different 
denominations, and was greatly enjoyed by 
all.. " , 

In the course of one of his sermons he 
touched upon the tendency among some to 
exalt ~dilly denominational peculiarities, and 
said th~t some people's highest cOll~eption 
of the felicity of heaven seemed to be the 
anticipation of having their favorite view 
vindicated, when· all truth shall be known, 
and of being able to say "I told you so" to 
those with whom they ha(l hail doctrinal dis
putes while on earth, He then drew from 
imagination a very amusing picture of the 
'way in which extreme sectarians may be 
supposed to appear upon entering heaven. 
" Here comes a Baptist," he said, and "catch
ing sight of the' pure river of water of life,' 
he exclaims, • Just as I cxpected I ,This is 
provided exprcssly for the purpose of baptiz
ing those persons who were so stubborn and 
refractory that they would not submit to it 
while on eartll.' And next comes a MethQ
nist, who on healing the music of the singers 
and the harpings of the harpers says, 'Yes, I 
told you so, Itis a Methodist camp-meeting, 
only on a. larger scale.' Then Comes ibn Epis
copalian; and when something is said about 
a book he exclaims, • 0, yes, a prayer-book 
bound in Turkey morocco, with gilt clasps! 
There's one.' : And next an Old School and a 
New School Presbyterian appear walking side 
by .side and disputing lustily. ~ One says, • I 
sl1Y it is Ilt propensity to 8ill\' • No,' so.ys tho 
other, • it is a ainful propensity. I appeal to 
Peter if I ani 'not ri~t.''' , 

How'b~autiful and how tru:e the 

There is ~eat'feal-, on the' part 01 some 
amiable persons who write for the public, lest 
in certain excited movements of reform; there 
should be tho;;'e who will take steps for which 
they will lie sorry:' They argue, from this; 
that it is not teet to han auy excitement at 

imagery all, a.nd· especially that nothing' shoUld '00 
in'which'''our lesson is infolded I Pleasures done' under excitement. It so happens, Low
such as God fToives' to his creatures and such 

The passage, a!!I may be imagined, produced 
no little merriment among the congregation, 
and being deeply anxious for serious impres
sions I was quite inclined to regrd its intro
duction;' '. 

ever, that the path of progress has a..lways 
as his'creatilres, with advantago to all their been marked by sudden steps upward and on. 
interests, ca.n enjoy: pleasures that are con- ward. There are steady growth and steady 
sistent with holiness and h'eaven, are Com- going, it iii true, but the tendency to rut-ma-

'pared to a stream of pure running water. king and routine 'are so great in human na
, And specifically, the joys of the family are ture that it is often ouly bywidl') exciteme~ts 
~' running waters out of thine own well." This that a. whole community is lifted and forwar

. well is not exposed to every passenger. It deil to anew level. Men often' get into the 
springs within, and has a fence around it. condition of pig-iro.. They pile up nicely in 

, We should ma.ke much of the family and all bars .. They are in an excellent state of pres
. that belongs to it. All its accessories are the ervation. They certainly lie still, and though 
Father's gift, ·,.nd he e~pects us to observe _ thore is vast capacity in them for machinery, 
ana· value them. It is no tri:flina to apply dId " an cut ery, an agricultural implements,-
the microscope to the petals of a flower, in though they contain measureless possibilities 
order to magnify and so mnltiply its b~au- of spindles and spades,-there is nothing 
ties_ I~ like manner, it 1;1 worthy employ. under hea.ven but fire that can develop their 
ment fo.l' the greatest to s~Wl the minutest capacity and realize their possibilities. 

. objects that are the genui\le parts of the There 'are communities that would neve~ 
Ilousehold apparatus; - for, J>£l the Lord's d() anything but rot, except und '3r excitement_ 
works, they are all very good. But reniem- A oo=unity often gets into a stolid, i=o-

The next 'day Dr_ Fuller showed me a letter 
he had just received in which the writer said 
'substantially, "I am a Unitarian. Heard 
you 'preach on Sunday Withgreafpleasure; 
bu I wis surprised that in your enumeration 
of the sects in heaven, you made no mention 
of the Unitarians. Did you mean to imply 
that thcy will not be found there?" To 
this note Dr. Fuller replied by saying that 
if-the writer. would come to the church on 
the following Sabbath he would answer the 
question. 

Next Sunuay, in the midst of a very t€nder 
and powerful' presentation of the work of 
Christ as the' ground of our salvation he 
paused, and alluding to' the letter and the 
promise which hc had given, said, .. I will 
complete the pieture which I mtroduced last 
Sunday. 

own blood.' Andfrom still another direction 
he hears, • Blessing, and honor,' glory and 
power, ,be unto Iiin1 that sitteth on the throne, 
and to the Lambforever.' Quite 'surprised, 
he turns to me' and says, 'Why, Brother 
Fuller, there does not appear to be any recog
nition of our good works here. \1 have been 
a very moral ana. upright and benevolent 
man, and I'expeeted to find somenotice taken 
of what I have done when I reached heaven.' 
Well; I see I have been mistaken, and, if it is 
un't to'o late, I think I had better take off my 
crown with the rest, and cast it at Jesus' 
feet.''' And then Dr_ Fuller went on in such 
a sol()mnand' eloguent strain upon the-utter 
inadeguacyof' anything 'but the blood of 
Christ to' furnish one admittance to heaven, 
that it seems, if ever humor was turned to 
good accouilt in setting off by contrast grave 
and solemn truths, it had been on that day,
Rev. A. J. Gordon in Baptist Wllekly:' 

, t • , t 

Spring. 

Spring is here, the beautiful Spring I Vol
umes have been written in her praise, yet all 
fall short, language is too weak. The beauty 
of the rainbow, the cloud, the star, a.nd the 
flower can only be felt. It comes over the 
soul, it rocks the heart to a milder boating, it 
is the emotion Within that te~~hes to' cling to 
the belief of th~ 'immortality of the soul, that 
tells of a love whose sunshine will make that 
soul within strengthen and cli~b upward to the 
light; for if from th~ bosom of the bro~n froz
en earth the air calls up fair and beautiful flovr
ers, cannot the SUli of Righteousness again an-. 
imata the dust that hath slumbered to make 
it a fit and imperishable casket for the im
mortal soul? From their gr~ ves 'of last year 
come the violets, and tram the Withered root 
springs up the li1y of the valley; f~ar not, 0 
mourner, that the friend thy heart still loves 
is lost to thee forever. ,In that great Spring 
morning, when from desolate and forgotten 
grave-yards is gathered in the harvest sown 
in time, that little mound shall restore thee 
thy beloved, clad in a fairer beauty than the 
new-born li1y .. Blessed be Spring for the as
surance it gives us for eternal life.-Excha'!ue. 

On Reading. 

Women sometimes think they will nqt be 
interested in the standard English classics, 
just because they are standard and classic. 
Not long since, an intelligent lady' was tell· 
ing me how surprised she was to find Bacon's 
.. Essays "so interesting, She' said: .. I 
was lying on the lounge in my husband's lib
rary, one evening, after an unusually weari· 
some day: and took it up because it 'was the 
nearest book, and I really felt as if I 
could not go across the room for another. I 
was perfectly absorbed before I knew it, and 
read for an hour with a sense of freshnoss Illld 
exhilaration which I had not known for a long 
time. ' I felt as if somehow I had got back to 
the begiunings of things_ I had always sup
posed that Lord Bacon, being very learned, 
was therefore very dull and entirely beyo~d 
my comprehension." 

If you like history, 
U The world is ull before vou where to choose." ' 

If you are fond of scien~e, you cannot fail to 
be interested in the papers and books in this 
fieId,-never so numerous and never so ~ell 
adapted for popular reading as now. If you 
imagille any of these departments "too liter
ary," and cannot be happy without· a novel, 
there are works of fiction that are as imper
tant a part of one's education as:'-guadratic 
equations, to say the least: .. Romola," 
"Ivanhoe," "Hypatia," "David Copperfield," 
.. Pendennis," "The Scarlet Letter." Just 
think of all the books so well worth reading, 
and yet people will continue to draw out of 
the libraries dreary" society novels," or poor 
translations of wors\) French and. German 
love,stories I It is like eating apple-skins and 
potato-parings when bananas and oranges 
might be had for the picking I Bishop Potter 
says: "It is nearly an axiom that people 
will not be better than the books they read." 
Consider, therefore; what kind of books vou 
reaa_-" "'tlary Blake," in Scribner for April.' 

1'Ilacauiay 'as a Critic. 

• ber,although the stream is very pure-nay, bile condition, which nothing but a public ex~ 
because it is so very pure, a S1.~..Jl bulk of citement can break up. This condition may 
ioreign matter will' sensibly tinge it. You relate to a single subject, or to manyaubjects. 
may have, observed that if a drop of colored It may relate to temperance, or to a church 
,~attt:r b~ poured. into pure .water, it maws debt. Now it is quite possible that a man 
1u3 poil~tlllg pres~nce very WIdely felt. !lad under excitement will do the thing that he 
tho wat&r been dIscolored from the :lirst, ths has always known to be right, -and he sorry 
e~ect of fu'1ot~r drop would not have been I for it or recede from it afterward' but the ex
;UsCl~rni?le. ,'l'lms the very purity of the c:i.tement was the only power tha~ would ever 
~"'mi1y JOYs, m: tlfem3elves, m!:tgnify the ef- have started him on the right path, or led 

. "I have many honored and beloved frien(lB 
among the Unitarians. Let me imagine one 
of them coming with me 'within the gates of 
glory. The ':lirst sound that strikes his ear is 
tho language of the now song-' Worthy the 
Lamb that was slain.' A little bewildered, 
he turns in another direction a.nd listens, 
when this stanza greets him, I Unto him that 
loved ns, and washed us from our sins in m.s 

Macaulay, both by nature and education, 
was fitted to be a reviewer_ Ilis love of lit
erature was very great, and he loved it for its 
own sake, He was, from his earliest years,' 
a great reader, a.nd what he read he retained, 
and was able to quote. Ilis memory, indeed, 
was truly wonderful. At the age of fifteen 
he was able to quote hundreJs of lines from 
'.' Marmion," after the first reading of the 
poem. In later years he declared that if all 
the copies of .. Pandise Lost" a.nd of .. Pil
grU;'8Progres~" were to be destroyed ha 
could. reproduce them from' memory_ His 
reading had a wide range, but the' books of 
his early years were the favorite ones of his 
manhood and age., Like all well educated 
Englishmen, he left college' with a pretty 
thorough knowledge, and through life he 
kept up this knowledge. He never had a 
fancy for writing Greek and Latin prose or 
verse, which he thought was a piece of pe· 
dantry. ,A scholar' he used to define I1S a 
man who reads Plato with his feet in the 
fender. Such a scholar ';as Macaulay, and 
he mastered a language not for its own sake, 
but that he might enjoy authors who had 
written in it. In middle life, when in India, 
and on the four months' voyage going to that 
land and returning from it, he read with 
wonderful zest all that was worth reading in 
Latin and in Greek, besides a multitude of 
books in English. Books were his constant 
companions: He laughed aloud over the wit 
of Plato, which he though more delicate than 
that of . Voltaire or even Pascal, and wept 
over the touching passages in Homer_ Many 
of his letters are enriched with critical re
marks upon the books which he had read 
and enjoyed.' In the printed page he found 
diversion from the cares of business, and a 
temporary forgetfulness' of sorrow. The 
Greek tragedians were his delight, especially 
JEschylus, whom he regarded. as the greatest 
of them alI_ His highest admiration was 
for Thucydides, whose history he read with 
mingled admiration and despair_ When in 
later years he read his own .. History of Eng
land," he felt that it was superior to others 
of his day, but when he compared it to that 
of the Greek historian, his spirit sunk within 
him,-Nati01lal Repository, April. 

Q9nnb:'Umntbz fnttbt!1nnng~ 
,", ,By COT/SIN HERBERT. . > 

,The Books' of'thc Biblc: 

Here is. a list of the Books of the Bible in 
rhyme, which 'may heip 'some GUARI>I~N boys 
and girls to remember their order :-

OLD TEBTAMENT. 

In a .. "esi. tho world was made by God's creatin hand; 
In E=aus the Hebrews marched to gain the Promised 

Land; 
LIn'iticus contains theL"w-holy, and just, and good; 
Numbers records the tribee enrolled-aU Bons of Abr ... 

.. ha.m's blood; " ' __ ," . 
Moses in Deul.rlJ'lWmy reeords God's mighty deeds' 
Brave J08hua· into Canaan'. land the host of Isr~i 

leads; 
In' JufI{}os their rebellion oft proToke. the Lord to 

smite; 
But Ruth record. the faith of one well pleasing in his 

sight. . . 

In First a.nd Second Samzul, of Jesse's Bon we read i ' 
T~n tribes in First I>lld Second Kings revolted from ius 

soed, 
The First a.nd Sooond Ohronicles 'see JudAh eapth .. 

,DHtde;_ ,. 
But Ezraleadg 11 remnant back by princely Cyrus' aid. 
The city wa.lls of Zion Nehemiah builds again i " 
Whilst EBfh<>r saves her people from the 1 lots of wicked 

. men. , ,. , ,',c ' 

In Job we road how faith will live beneath afllictlon's 
rod" ',' ' 

And D;vi(Z'$ Psalms ar~ precious sonw. to eTery ohlld 
91 God. 

The Proverbs, like .. goodly stling of ehOioo~t pearlo 
, appear; 

Eoolesiastes teaches ma.n how vain ~re all things 'here; 
The Song of Solomon exalts sweet Sharon's 10Tely rose; 
Whilst Chris. the Saviour and the King, the "rapt .. 

Isa.iah shows. . . ,0 

The warning Jernttiah apostate Isra.l scorns; 
His plaintive LamentatWiu their" "wfui downfall 
. ' mourns. 
Ezekiel teU .. in wondrous words of dazzling mysteries; 
Whilst kings a.nd empires yet ~ come, Danie! in mion 

: sees. ; 
Of judgmontand of mercy, Ho."", loTOs to toll, . 
Jool describes the blMsed dlty. when God wlthmanBhall 

dwell, 
Among Tekoa's herdsulen ..A.mo, receiTed his cB.11, 
Whilst Obadiah prophesios of Edom's final fall. 
Jonah enshrines a wondroUB typo of Christ, our risen 

_Lord; . 
Micah pronounoes Ju;l"h lost-lost, but agam restored, 
Nahlum declares in Nineveh just judgment shall be 

poured. 
A view of Chaldea's coming doom Ilai,;,kkuk'8 nsions 

give; 
Next Zephcmiak warns the Jews to turn, repent and 

live. ; 
HU{}l]ui wrote to those who saw the Temple built again, 
And Zechariah prophesied of Christ's triumpha.nt reign; 
MalacM was the last who touched the high prophetic 

chord, 
Its final notes sublimely snow the coming of the Lord. 

NE\T TESTAMENt'. 

M<1tth8w, and Ml1Jl'k, and Lulu, and John, the holy Goa
pels wrote, ' 

Describing how the Saviour died-His life-and all he 
, taught; 

Acts prove how God the apoetle. owned with sign. In 
every pla.ee; 

s~. r .. u1, in Rwnan., te!>ches us how m&n is saved by 
gra.ce; 

ThQ Apostle, in Corinthians,instructs, exhorts,repro·Y6a, 
Galatians shows that faith in Christ alone the l!'ather 

love-so 
Ep1u!sians and Philippiano ten what Christians ought 

to be; ~ 
ColoBsiaTls bidJ< uS live to Gall and for eternity. 
In Thessalonians we are taught the Lord will come 

from heaven; 
In Timothy and Titus .. bishop'S rule is given. 
Phi~mon marks It Christian'.love,which only Christi .. ns 

know; 
Hebrew. reveal. the GO£1'el prefigured by the law; 
James tea.ches without holiness faith is but vain and 

dea{l; 
St,Peter polutsthe narrow wily in which the saints art1 

led; 
John, in his Three Epislles, on love delights to dwell; 
St. Jud. gives awful wll.l'ning of judgment, wrath a.nd 

hell; 
The Re't'elation prophesies of that tremendous da.y 
When CHRIST, and "HUlST alone, shall be the trembling 

sinner's stay, . lILR. 
-From th8Christian, Lan.do?. 

----H ....... -_--

Brazil. 

Not long ago we took a trip to Norway. 
Now we will go on a little expedition dewn 
to Brazil, in South America, aml try and learn 
something about it_ 

With· two exceptions, the great empire of 
Brazil borders on all the countries of South 
America. It is three-fourths the size of 
Europe, measuring from North to South 
2,600 miles and from east to west 2,400_ Its 
population is over 10,000,000. 

The centrc of the count~y . is it high table
land, ridgecl with grand mountain ranges and 
furrowed with great rivers. Of the western 
hall of the empire' much is yet unexplored; 
but the eastern 'valleys are very fertile and 
lovely. Perpetual summer reigns there, 
filling them with fragrant flowers and bril-
liant birds. . 

In the . north is'the majestic river the 
Amazon-the greatest in the worra-which 
neal' its mouth is GO miles wide, a.nd is' 4,500 
miles in length. Along its banks, which are 
low and marshy, are tangled, impenetrable 
forests, teeming with birds and reptiles. 

Among the animals found . wild in Brazil 
are monkeys, hogs, tapirs, porcupines, arma· 
dilloes, ant-eaters, wild horses, a.nd wild 
cattle; 'among the birds,. emus, . toucans, 
jacanas, cranes, and boatbills; among rep' 
tiles and insects, iguanas, turtles, great 
varieties of serpents, scorpions, and mos
quit"es. 

In the Amazon is found the dolphin and 
the manatee, or fish ox_ It is'a warm-blooded 
animal, and reaches 20 feet in length, weigh. 
ing 70 or 80 ewt. 

But it is in the variety and richness of .the 
vegetable world that Brazil has become the 
benefactress of other nations. She exports 
from' Bahia abumlance of good sugar from 
her great cane plantations, and from Rio 
Janeiro coffee and rice. Cotton, maize, bana
nas, indigo, 'cacao, are also grown luxuriantly; 
'and we get from this rich country such spices 
and medicines as ginger, pepper, vanilla, cin
namon, cloves, sarsaparilla, copal, and castor 
oil. . In her forests is found the caoutchoue 
tree, whose juice is our valuable india-rubber; 
and dye woods, isinglass, hides, tallow, dried 
beef, are others of her generous gifts. 

As if tho great natural wealth· of Brazil 
were ineomplete' without· trcasurcs for the 
je~eller, we must remember her rivers, with 
gold-sprinkled sands, and the diamond dis
tricts, which, until the discovery of the South 
African mines, supplied the world with dia
monds_ Brazilian yellow topazes ar'e also 
verymlleh esteemed_ 

a man of great scientific and literary c1l.l'rors. 
He lately visited Europe, and showed himself 
a'pattern 6f industry, refinemen~, and learn· 
ing. : .... : ': ~ i'., 

Up till the year 1822, 'Bra.zil wa.s a. Portu
guese··colonY., Sh-ehad then become tad im"' 
portant to bernled by.~o' distant ani small' 
~ co~~ry, and resolutely'declared her iride-
pendence. '. :-
; The greatest blot' on 'the fair fame Bf Bra

zil is slavery. She is the last great oountry 
that openly trades in living men and women, 
and the infamous slavers which our gallant 
African squadron strive to capture a.re all 
destined lor Brazilian ports. May she soon 
learn the noble truth that God has made of 
one blood all the dwellers on his earth~ .. ani! . 
madEY them all to bc free I 

I •• I , 

The Connted-cit quaneI'. 

Four boys were standing ~de~ a ix~ l~ok. 
ing at a bad quarter which the father of ono 
of the bOY's had 'taken the' day before. 
.. Father thinks it came from the apple man'; 
he bought apples yesterday, but he cannot b. 
sure, for he had several others in hi~ pocket
book. It is good for nothing anyway, so ht 
gave it to me to play with." 

"You wouldn't catch' my father losing 
money that way.' He would , shove H off on 
some one. You could spend that in half-a. 
dozen ways if' you liked. Give. it to me 
Freddy, and I will go dov.-'12 to Ale~k [md get 
a hatful of chesnuts for it. You might as 
well, it is of no' use to you., If Aleck finds' it 
out, I will take it hack and say, "Is i~ bad ?', 
If Aleck finds it out after he gets it, he will 
pass it on somebody, so there'll noi be any 
harm done any way." 

.. What of the next one who ~ets it ?'" said 
:Freddy. 

"Oh he mu~t pass it ~ff as we do," laughe.I 
Philip; "come, let us try it any way." 

"Not I, Phil," said the other st~~tl;; "my 
father says it is stealing to pass counterfeit 
inoney when you know it, and a' very high 
crime. I don't mean to begin that 'business, 
even in 0. small way. Come to think of it, 
guess the best thing I can do with it is to 
pitch it into the mill-pond. ,I might lese it, 
and somebody find and pass it. Gel; some 
pebbles, boys. and let's BEe which can I,itch 
the furthest." 

'1 he old counte;feit was buried in the deep 
mill-pond, where it was never likcly to tempt 
any' one to dishonesty, or to make any ona 
suffer loss by its means.-Ohild's Werld, 

• , • I • 

lIullliug ,\Vild lIorscs. 

The wild horse can run away from a man; 
but this protection fails at times. The' 
horse-catchers-or "vaqueros," as they' are 
-called-are famous riders, and to seo, them . 
capture a wild mustang is better than to 'go 
to a circus_ '.rhe vRquero puts a Spa.nish 
saddle on a tame horse, and starts eut to seo 
what he can find. In front, . on the high' 
pommel of the saddle, he hangs in large coils 
a leather rope, about a hundred feet long, 
and called a lasso. It is made of strips of 
raw hide, braided by hand into a smooth, 
hard and very pretty rope, One end is se-' 
cured to the sadelle, and the oth~r end has 1\ 

slip,knot making a sliding noose. 

The vaquero has not long to wait, for there 
are droves of horses cantering . or walking 
about over the swells and hollows cf the 
prairie, witll here and there a smaller group' 
looking on, or watching a battle between two 
horses who wish to be captains of their bands 
o~ companics. . Presently, there' is a strange 
sound. of tramping hoofs, like.the sound of a 
squadron . of cavalry, except that it has a 
grand, wild rush and swing such as . no ca ,at 
ry ever had, and a cloud of dark head;;; rises 
over a swell of the land.' The leader sees th~ . 
vaquero, and, he halts suddenly,. and the' 
others pull up in a confused crowd, and toss' 
their heads, and sniff the air, as if they' 
·scented danger n~ar _ . The leader dees not 
like the looks or things, and turns and slowly 
canters away, followed by all the rest, tramp
ing in confusion through the yellow grass and 
wild barley. Presently they become frighten
ed, and away they fly in a dusty throng.' 

In the great cities the inhabitants are 
principally of Portuguese descent, but there 
are creoles, negroes, and Indians. The pre
sent emperor is a very enlightened rnler, and 

The, vaquero's horse seems to think his 
chance has come, a.nd he pricks up his ears, 
and is eager for the glorious fun of a dash 
after the mustangs. Away they go pell'mell, 
in a panic" and the tame horse galloping 
swiftly after them. Down they. tumble
some lrnocked over in the confusion, snorting 
and flinging Ilre,at flecks of foam from their 
dilated nostrils, trampling over each other 
in mad haste, each for himself, and the 
American horse sweeping after them. Now 
the vaquero stands up in his sadelle,'. ~d tho 
lasso swings rOl1nd and round in a circle ov'er 
his head. Swislll It sings through the air 
with a whirring. sound, and opens out in 
great rings, while the loop spreads wider and 
wider, and at last drops plump over the head 
of a mustang_ The vaquero's horse p~lls up 
with a sudden halt, and sinks back on his 
hannches, and. braces his. fore feet out in 
front. Ah! How the dust flies I The mus
tang is fast, held by tile slip-knot;-lind he 
rears UP and plunges in wild and frlllltic 
terror. The rope sbrains terribly, but tho 
vaqnero watches his chances, and takes in 
the rope every time' it slackens. It is of no 
use I The poor mustang is hard and fast. 
Perhaps another rider comes up and :flings 
another lasso over his head._ Then they 
ride around him, and the mustang is tWisted 
and tangled in the ropes till he can hardly 
move, He falls, and rolls, and kicks furiously, 
and all in vain. Panting, exhausted and 
conquered,. he at l\l>st submits to his fate. 
His free days are over, and he seems to know 
it. A few more skuggles, and he recognizes 
that ma.n is ,his master, and, perhaps, in ono 
or two days he submits to a bit in his mouth,. 
and becomes a tame horse for the rest of his 
life.. If, bV any chance, he escapes before he· 
is broken in, and runs away to join hilS wild 
companions, he seems never to forget that 
terrible lasso, and if he sees the vaquero 
again, he will stand; trembling and frigh;cn~ 
ed, too much terrified to even ru:ll away.
St. Nichola3 for April. 
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1!.NTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.
No.2. 

SCRIPTURES I!'OUND AND SEARCHED. 

-2 Ohron, xxxiv. 14 22. 

TOPIC :-Sm Disclosed by the Law, 

G-OLD1l:..'f TEXT: -" Search the SCriptures; 

for m thom ye thillkyehave eternal hfe: 

lmd they a.re they whICh testIfy of 

me."--John v. 39. 

nOME READINGS. 

ll-~ obron XXXl •. It 2] Sm dlSclosad by the law 
~-ELXX. 121 Recelvlugthela.w. 
W-Dout xxxI.113 Bellodmg the law. 
!l' -Nob V1l1 1-8 Explamlng: the la.w 
P.-Pso... OX1.%. 1-16 ConSIdering the la.w 
B -Rom ill 1 i() Condemned by the ll>w 
S -Go.!. iii.114 Redeemed from the law. 

OUTLINE, 

While Josiah was engagefiJ. in purging. the 

land from Idolatry, preparatory to renovatmg 

the temple, a. o[)llectlOn wa.s being made for 

this la.tter pUrp03El, "This money had been 

collected, not merely at the temple, but 

also, and perhaps mainly, by collectors, who 

had VISited all parts, both of Jndah and Is

rael, in order to obtain contrIbutIOns," As 

thIS moMY WM collected, 1t appears to have 

been deposlted for safety in the treasury of 

tho tomple. Aftor tho temple had been 

puri:5.ed, J 03iah gave orders to have It 

thoroughly repaired; and, while the work of 

repaN.tiou was being prosecuted, the im 

portan1i event recorded in the first verse of 

this lesgon took place -" HIlkuloh, the high

pnest, found a book of the law of the Lord. 

giTen unto :\103e3." ThIS hoek is supposed 

to have beeu the temple copy, whioh was 

ieposited. bzside the ark m the holy of holies, 

and was prob:1bly In ]}foses' hand-writing. 

It ha,d doub.les., too, durlUg the reign of 

!Ia.na.e38h or Amon, boen ooncealed by some 

faithful prophet or pnest. 

NOTES. 

(14.) Brou1'~t out the money. Tha.t gathered 

by the LaV1tes. The pnest He was hlgh

pno3t (J KlUg3 XX11. 4). He appears to have 

had o~arge of the money A book of the law 
A copy of the whole: not morely one book of 

the :five. Lalo' IustructlOn. The whole law 

is comprIsed m two sentenoes: l\1att. XXll. 

37-40; Deut. VI. 5; Lev xu.18 the rest 

is development and applicatlOn. Gwen by 
:MOS8S' LIterally, by the hand. of Moses. (15) 
HtlkuJ.h anslcered Shaphan had been Bent 

for the money (2 KUlg~ XXll 4). Scrzbe Not 

secretary or Writer only, but man of the 

books, r03koller, hbtorIan. The book of the 
law As woU, A book, or copy, of the law' 

Drc3'1oJ SklUS were usetl for ma.king books In 

those da.ys; and the SkUlS when written 

upon were formed into rolls. (16) Brought the 
king worll back aglln Ueported on the mat

ters he had sent them about (2 Chron. xxxiv. 

8; 2 Kings xxu. 3). Oommltted to thy ser

tants LIterally, gIven mto the hands of thy 

servant,_ (17) Gatheml together i. e, to 

welgh or count It, Llterally, poured out, as 

the same verb is rendered ill v. 21. Found 
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All busmess letters and orders, eIther for Dooks or 
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80 Ring Street East, Toronto. 
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WORTHIES OF EARLY METHODISM. 
By Rev W H WIthrow, M A 12mo cloth, 105 pages 
60 cents 

"By the study of these noble lives the young may 
ca.tch the Ills.l'lfatlOn of their moral berOlsm a.nd emu
late theIr holy .sal for the glory of God and welfare of 
man '-E",trMtfrmll Pre/ace 

HYMNAL FOR ORDINARY AND 
SPECIAL SERVICES LImp cloth, 68 pages, 20c 
each, $15 per hundred 

'Feeling the need of .. sm811 book of hymns, adapted 
partIcularly to our week nIght a.nd BOClal eervwes t the 
Methodist mmistera composmg the Toronto Preu.ehers' 
Mee<mg h"v6 made thls selectIOn It will bo found to 
contaUl a su:ffi.Clent number of our now Incomparablo 
hymns,"WIth some tunes selectcd from our Hymn and 
'1 une Book to meet the obloot at which they Iilllled , 
together Wlth a discnmmo.i1ve selecbon of those popu
lar reltglOus melodies which occupy no unlDlportant 
place m the ""rYlce of ChnstIILll song "-Pre(CUJ8. 

The TrusteelJ In some of our churches, are purchas. 
mg and placmg them m the Lecture.-rooms on week
nlg.ut serVIces for the usa of strangers and others 
At the close of each servICe they lLle taken up and 
placed ill chlLlge of the caretaker 

LIBRARY CARDS FOR SUN DAY -
SCHOOLS, Wlth blank spaces for numbers, ill packages 
of fiity card. Pnce 30c 

"A NEEDED EXPOSITION;" or, The 
Clalills and .AllegatIOns of the Canada EpIscopal. 
ClLlmly ConSIdered By Rev John Carroll, D D 72 
pages Price 20c -ThIS is. a calm examinatIOn of the 
ClaJ..mB of the EplScopall\Iethodistfi of Canada, rendered 
necessll!Y by the prommence grven to thelr pretemnons 
WlthIn a. year or two past, by the lea<lwg llliluences of 
that bady, from the pen of Dr Carroll, the histonan of 
Canadlan Methodism. 

"OLD CHRISTIANITY AGAINST PA-
PAL NOVELTIES' mcludiJl.g a ReVlew of Dr Milner's 
"End of Oontrovorsy," by Gldeon Ouseley-Incroased 
attentIon has recontly been eo.llcd to the controversy 
between Romamsm and Protestantism The growmg 
asswnptlOns and mcreased a.ggreeslOns of the Papacy 
dema.nd an exposure of the groundlessness of those 
assumptlODs, and lIDpudence of those asonresslOns Th1S 
book has long been recogmzGd a.s a standard authonty 
on the BubJect of Wh1Ch It treats l:2m.o, cloth, 206 
page. Price, $1 Sent free of postage on receIpt of 
pnce """" LIberlLl discount gIven to agents who pur 
chase to flell aga.m. 

.. No man knew and understood the Irish Roman 
CathOliCS more thoroughly tha.n G1deon Ouseley Hence 
his boek 18 not the mere theonzmg of the study, but 
eonSlSts of arguments tha.t have been tested m actual 
warfare The rea.der will find Indulgenc<lS, Purgatory, 
Infallibllity, Tl"8.nsubstantlation and all the corruptIOns 
vf Uomallism here brought to the test of God sWord 
and shown to be human llventlOns He fights at close 
qulLrter, and Wlth a shert sword but draws blood With 
every thrust -G1tard2an 

RELIGION OF LIFE, or, Christ and Nico· 
demus By the Rov J G Manly Cloth, 50c 

It Of the orthodox. evangelical type, ngorouB and 
earnest Most theologlCal quostlOns come up for more 
or less notl(~e, and Mr Manly's rema.rks are always 
thoughtful and penetratlllg' -Th8 Bnt .. ]> Quarte!y 
Remew 

"I have been readmg It Wlth great delight and ad
mIratlOn It comes bome thrillingly to my heart, 
touching chords of the deepest tone, a.nd ellcatmg mUSIC 
I am led to praIse Father, Son. and Holy SPUlt ,
James Monson, D.D Gl4.sgow 

H Thls book has cost Its author a great a.mount of 
close thInking and what he has thought out he has 
aJ.so wntten ill plam, conCliie and fOlclble words It IS 

ie~~~t~~:ed:Jdte~gi.!l~ilO~:- lt~~!bJ~~:~~~I~l; 
are made to coye!' the whole ground of converslOU, faith, 
and sl3..llctIllcatlOn the atonement of Christ B mediatol'lal 
klllgdom -New York Chrtstwll. ildvocate 

U I am greatly plelJ,sed With this book I like the 
tersBuess of the hmguage very much mdee<L I thmk 
the author has a style of wntillg as ongmal as that of 
most ot our best wnliers' -0 . .d Oameron, M D , Pro
fossor of Oitem"t", on tho Roya! College of Burgoons, 

By recko llUg. Compare" that he may sum" Dubltn, ",niL Dub!>,. Ana!ytical Chem .. t 

(., K 4) D l 1 h h 1 DR. PUNSHON'S LECTURES AND SER •• 
... mgi XXII. • e <cere< It I1!to team, I MONS, by the Rav Wm. Morley Punshion, LL D 

etc.: No rcckonmg was make w1th the over Fourth edition Thick superfine paper, 378 pages with 
a fine steel portraIt, extra cloth, gilt beveled boards 

seau, etc, for they "dealt falthfully" (2 This editIon has been lssued to meet a want long fait, 

K ) H so that Pubhc Llbra.rles, Sunday school Llbra.nes, a.nd 
illgS xxu. 7), (18. ath gwen me a book the Public generally may obtalll these' Mastorpleces of 

He does not tell the kmg what book. '!lead :.t~~~:nce" at halt the published pnce of the first 

It Re<ld m It. It IS probable, from hIS grIcf, It IS got up m good style pnnted on good paper, and 
conta.ms a steel engraved PortraIt of the Author, also 

that JO~Iah dId not possess a cop,) of thi~ a desIgIl of the Metropolitan Church, m gOld, on the 
caver and sold at the low prIce of $1 00 Those who 

book, (19.) Rent hl8olothes . A SIgn of grief have been WSItlllg for the cheap editIOn will please .end 
still (rarely) used ill the East. (21) In'lu!l8 ::t ~:~;;rf~~~~~~sow Book agents will do well to wnte 

Seek. Joslah's agItated feeltngs prompted .' B¥I!:\~)h~d~~;~';,~f~:rth:"mkn~il?'i!~d~~'i.'~ 
him to have the meaning of the law ex- ~J~l:'~fst:lSt't':b::r~ ~~! ~!":;'~rq~~n!eU'~~1~~ 
pOiluded at one. For them. In theIr behalf. listener "-Central C1mstuw Ailvocate 

Them t!utt ala left· Or, that which IS left; THE LIFE OF THE REV. GIDEON OUSE-

t h t 0 t' I f th LEY By the Rev Wm Arthur, M.A. Canadian Copy 
or, e rcmnan • oneermng ,Ie UOri 8 0 e nght EditIOn 12mo, cloth, pp. 002, Wlth portrrut. 

book. Or, WIth Iegald to the matters of the $~ ~r Arthurs work lS admirably dene He gIves .. 
book. Great lS the wlath· That foretold In Vlvid portraltme of his hero but remams himself ill the 

Lev. xxV!. and Deut XXVIll. Upon us, be
cause our fathers, etc,: Natural mherItance, 

as well a~ speCIal penalty. Afcer. Accord

ing to. (22) TVal drobe: LIterally, garments. 

In the oollege So some JeWIsh lllterpreters; 

'-.'-.·J:mt the moanmg probably 18 " ill the second" 

tt<...trict or portlOn] of Jerusalem. " Her 

reply'.., the high-prwst and officers whom 

JOS1ah se4 to consult her confirmed hIS 

wors!; feals for ''>e fate of the Clty and king

dom; but she adde ... a message of comfort 

to the king. He shoulu. '>e gathered to his 
fathers lU peace, and not 1>", the eVIl that 
Vias comlllg on Jerusalem." 

Dr. Chalulcl'S' Story. 

There IS a story of Dr. Ohalmers. A lady 

came to .. 111m and. said: "Doctor, I cannot 

brrng my child to ChrIst, I've talked, and 

talked, but u's of no use." The Doctor 

thought she had not much skill, and sald, 

" Now you be qmet and I WIll talk to her 

alone." When the Doctor got tho Scoteh 

laSSIe alone he saId to her, "They are bother· 

mg you a great deal about thIS questlOn; 

now suppose I Just tell your mother you 

don't want to be talked to any more upon this 

subject for a year. How WIll that do?" 

~Vell the Scotch laSSIe heSItated a lIttle, and 

then smd s'le "dldn't thInk that It would be 

safe to walt for a year. somethIng illlght turn 

up. She might dle before then." "Well, 

that's so," replIed the Doctor, "but suppose 

we say SIX months," She didn't thillk that 

even thIS would be safe. " That's so," was 

the Doctor's reply; "well, let us say threE! 

months." After a little heSItation, the gul 

finally saId .. I don't thlllk It wouln Le safe 

to put It off for three months-don't thlllk It 

would be safe to put it off at ,.11," and they 

went down on theu knees·.and. found Chn8t. 

-Zloody's Glaul Nones. 

As nothmg truly valuable can be 

without mdustry, so thdre can be no perse· 

\'enng Industry wlthout a. deep ~en~e of the 

~alue of tlme.-1:ilflouruey. 

background "-Method1.st Magazin~ 
4 The book will be read WIth great interest bv hun 

dreds of OuseleY·B cOlmtrymen ill Citnada, some of whom 
ha.ve warned the way of life from hIS ups' --Guardwn 

, We lIlOBt heartily oommend thIS beautiful volume
beautiful ill evelY sense of the term-to the attentlon 
of our readers '·-Watchman. 

, The story IS beautifully told, and told in such a form 
and at 811ch a length that no one can weary in reading 
It It 18 a life full of adve.uture and mCldents of thrill. 
mg mtelest ·-Leeds Lercwry 

t The gifted a.uthor of the Tongue 01 FITe' has found 
a. subJect a.fter his ovrn heart ill the I Life of GIdeon 
Ouseley,' and ha.s done full rnstlce to the mu,terlals at bis 
command' -Sword and. Trowe~ 

, Full of the best kind of incldent, wntten w a cha.ste, 
~;O~fd e'~1>;;~:;t:~e81I!~h~~:t~ book to 8rut eIther young 

, OUl" rea.dora will ha.sten to procure thIS book. which 
they will rea.d WIth equal pleasure a.nd pro:fit."-

I A model blOgraphY-llll1smuch as the subJect lS made 
always to hve befMe tho reader • • It 18 more fascma,.. 
ting, , , than &uy fictlOu '-MetJw<l .. t R<l<lorder 

THE NEW ThiAP OF BIBLE HISTORY, 
Contmnmg Travels of the Palriarchs from the East to 
Ca.n8tl1n and of the AllOstles in A!ua Minor and Greece 
Route of the Itlra.elrbes from Egypt to Canaan AnCIent 
JerlL~aJem and Its :IDnnrons Travels of the Apostle 
Paul, ill AS18. Mmor, :hfa..cedonut &c BIble Lands and 
pads of the AnCIent \Vorld Canaan or the ProIDlSed 
T~d di'Vlded amon.gst the twelve tnbes. Palestme or 
f:>e Holy Land illustJ.I>tmg the New Testament Five 
on ~~e mches byiemr f(~t Beven lllches ill SIze, mounted 

"'n. w1th lID",.:. .. WllSl &c Pnce $4 00 

D ~~r.l.nHISM ON BAPTISM. By the Rev • 
u If y~rireomo cloth, 131 pagee, 5Octs. 

if you Wish to 'Wettled on the SUbJect of BaptiBID, or 
answers clear rille under your nnmediat-e command 
to confute the imm~¥J pel tment answers WIth WhlCh 
at l\fr CmTIe s book ,0n18ts, make yourself the owner 

• We commend til.lS Jit'.e!et't er 
this BubJect we have ever r~~~~1~:i!1;~it~~~~~ion 

THE NEW lHARRIA'*E CERTIFICATE 
BOOK DeSIgned by Rev. M '" S f b k 
8 by 17 mches, beautifully pnnt&,s,:;; ~: ilitter~~t 
colored bronzes. Contallungtwenty"'-vecertificatea $1 
contaJJlmg fiity, $1 75 net '" ' , 

CARD OF lIiEl\1BERSHIP._ \r e have re
pared m accordance Wlth the D1SC1pline, \. Card .£ be 
gIven to each person who deSIres to Jom th, Metl ill t 
Church Ou OIle Blde IS prrnted • The BaptlSlhal c10 S 
ant" a.nd on the othBr FUll Memberslup C(hen~:tn; 
Wlth questlOns and answers One of these Card& v.luh 
a copy of the 'Rules of Saolaty," 4hould be gJ.Y.." t 
ea.ch person preVIOUS to JOlmng the Church. Price 1t.)~ 
per dozen or $1 5{} per hundred ' " 

THE CLASS-LEADER; HIS 'Work and 
How to Do It WIth illustratIOns of PrinCIples Deeds 
Method. and Result. By John Atkmson, M A' Che",p 
editIOn 12mo, cloth, 172 pages Frice 60 cent. 

o It abounds ill practICal counsels that eannot fa.:il to 
render the Glass Lea.der who carefully pondelS It more 
effiCIent ill the dischaage of hlS llllporia'!lt dutIes' The 
volume has been condensed from the Amertcan ed1tion 
Without lIRparmg Its value so RS to bnng It WIthin the 
reach of all, and thus widsly lllcrea.9& Its sphere of usc 
fulness "-LO'T"b<1Am ..d.d,vtr, tts6T 

" 'Va ha.ve read 1t WIth pleasill"e andpl'()fi~ and heartily 
recommend It to our Class Leaders and assure tltem 
that ill VIOW of the responsibilit16s a.ssocuated Wltb thell' 
office they cannot better lUV6St 60 "ente tha.n by the 
purchase of thc book In ltS peru81Ll they will catch .. 
new lIlSPU-a.tlOn.' -Obsert~r 13owmo..nv1l1e 

01 W., behave It to be a. mo;t va.luable aId to those for 
whom It was wnttcn, and that Its Circulation RIl'-IOng our 
Class Lewers would largely promote theIr usefnlness 
and oontnbute much toward the lDcrea.slIlg mOOrest of 
class meetmgs '-ChrMhan .ddvocate Hamilton 

• It is pra'tloal, sprIghtly, devont' and full of profit 
We would urge every Class Leader to possess himself of 
,. copy."-Chrittu;", G1J.arillan, Toronto. 

, . 

;Suolts atttrz ,mdtrobi.5t lSoon ltooru.1 ~oIts at tl]c titdtrohist '1811~~ ~rofrzziumtl OCnrbs 

IMPORTED BOOKS ON SALE. 
1:3" The number of NEW BOOKS IMPORTED bemg 

oftiln lirmted, plLrties shoulJ Bend III therr orders early. 
If we should be out of the bOOKS ordered, we will 
endeavour to obtam them as soon as p08Slble 

THE DLACK BOARD IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOL, '" 
pra .... tlCal gw..de for supenntendents and tea.chcrs 
By Frank Be<1rd Cloth, 150 net 

WEEK DAY EVENING ADDRESSES, dellvered m 
Manchester By Alex Maclaren,D D 18mo cloth 
lOll 

THE BEGINNINGS OF CHRISTIANITY, With a Vlew 
of the state of the Roman world at the bIrth of 
Chnst By G P Flsh.r D D 8vo cloth 3 OIl 

THE SPARE HALF HOUR By Rev C H Spurgeon 
Cloth, 300. 

THE SEVEN WONDERS OF GRACE By Rev. C H 
Spurgeon Cloth, 8vo sac 

.A. POPULill EXPOSITION OF THE EPII'lTI,ES TO 
tho Seven Churches In ASIa By the Rev E H 
rIumptre D D Cloth, 150 

"It conta.ws a wonderfully fresh and tellmg expositIOn 
of these Letters WhlCh many commentators have taken 
m hand Dr Phunptre. however, has excelled them all 
HIS monograph 16 like7 long to reillam the best and 
most completo study 0 these bno! but we1ghty scnp
tures "-Ezp08'l,tor. 
THE CHRISTIAN CREED Its theory and praotIC9 

WIth a. preface on some present dangers of the 
English Church By the ltev. Stanley Leathes, 
M A.. Cloth, 2 25 

"Mr Leathes lS rIght III thinking that such a book 1S 
a. want of the day, and hag handled his vaned subJects 
WIth a freshness, ea.rnestness of purpose and f,lenlalliber. 
ality of feeling, WhICh makes hls hlgh SPU'ltUal tone 
more attractn: e.. It IS refreshing to meet Wlth one 80 
thoroughly m sympathy With bIB hme, and yet so firm
ly rooted in hlB evangehcal conVlCtlOns' -Ruord 
CHRISTIAN LIFE AND PRACTICE IN THE EARLY 

Church By E De Pressense D D Translated by 
Anrue Harwood-Holmden 8vo cloth,3 60 

uRIS style as a. wnter 16 admirably olear, correct, a.nd 
compact, and perSUD.SlVe by the force of 1tS Blncenty 
His pnnc1pal contnbutlOn to ecclesIast1caJ hterature hn.s 
been his exhau.t,ve "History of the FllSt Three Centu
nes of tbe ChllBtian Church" In the ongmlLl French 
thie work compnses SIX volumos whIch have been ren
dered aoccsSlble to English readers through an excellent 
condensed verSlOll III fOllr volumes, the present 18 the 
cloemg volume of the 8&"10S, and by no mea.ns the len.st 
mterestmg It well deserves the honors of the Index "t 
the Yat1can for Its u-refrag1blo rcfutatlOns of the super
human clalIDs and pretensIOlls of so.oerdotahem and Its 
moontrovcnlble testunony to tho pnmltIve ulD.pho1ty 
of the Christia.n fru.th and worship' -Dally New8 

SIDE-LIGHTS ON SCRIPTUP.E TEXTS By the Rev 
FranclB Jacox B A, Canta.b Svo cloth, 225 

II All who eDJoyeu Mr. JaooxB earher books will be 
pleaBed W1th this TOPICS of va no us kinds; ill the present 
lllstance suggested by texts from the BIble. are adorn6fl 
by very COplOUS and generally very pertinent quota.t.WllS 
from a.uthors of different countnes and hmes '-Academy 

It \Vould that every mllllster s liora.ry had 0. do"'en such 
'Works m It I They would make the dry bones of many a 
skeleton live For the over driven vastor no more help 
ful book could be wrItten, and there 1S afa.sm.nahon about 
lt suffiCIent to nvet the attentIOn of the moot OCC",SIOnILl 
rewer. '-li'Quntatn t. 
EXPOSITORY ESSAYS A},"D DISCOURSES By the 

Rev Samuel Cox editor of I The Exp08tWr," &c, 
&c 8vo cloth 2 50 

" Mr Cox '3 eXpOSItIOns of Scnpture are second to nOlle 
While he has 811 tha freshness force, and fertilIty of 
Beecher and Bushnelll he surpasBea both as a BlbhCa] 
eXpOSItor They speak for the BIble, while he makes 
the BIble speak forlt;:;elf Wehea.rtilyt9COmmend thIS 
Benes to a.ll who seek help m makIng Blblical truths 
speak With hVl"g VOlce to thoughtful ILlld earnest 
mmdr:; , -Brz.tuR, Qua, terly Revuu 
NINE LECTURES ONI PREACHING Deltvered at 

Yale New Ha.ven Corm By Rev" Dale M A., 
01 Bummgham .A.uthorot' TheAtonemenu', &c 
8vo cloth,l50 

u ~rr Da.le a volume concelved III the hght of modern 
requuementa a.nd bathed ill the atmosphere of modern 
feelmg characterized morecrver by a cathohcty that fits 
them equally for every churchill which Christ 18 III each. 
cd will be a.s useful and su,;gestive to a. young pren.cher 
as any manual that has oome under our notice It 18 Or 
volume of rare ncilness, manliness and eloqueuce'
n""ttsh Qua> ter!y ReV1ew 
SA.CRED STREAMS '1 he anc,ent and modern hIStory 

of the nvers of the B,ble By PhllIp Henry Gosse, 
}I R t:) WIth forty four lllustrlltlOll..B, a.nd a map 
A new editIon rOVlsod by the a.uthor Svo cloth, 
gilt edge, 2 25 

It Here IS a great treat for the Chrrntla.n reader Those 
who know how Mr Go",se blends the no.turahst and the 
earnest bel1ever will form a shrewd ldea of bow he treats 
his SUbJect and makes the Rlvers of the Blble stream 
Wlth mstructlOn He wrltes charmmgly and devoutly n 

-Rev C H Spurgeon '" Sworil and Trowe! 
CHRISTH.N SUNSETS, 01 the la.stnours of belIeve,s 

By the Rev James Flemmg D D, author of 
.. Remarkable ConversIOns· 8170 cloth 150 

U A, e y welcome volume, Dr Fierolllg tells the facts 
he has to record In SImple, earnest .1mpHISSIve words 
r..rhe result Is-a most instructive httla volume, shoWlng 
how Clll'Istmnsme ··-Freeman 
THE JEWS ill relatIOn to tho Church and tho 'W orld 

A comse oflw,tnres By Rt Rev BIShop Claughton, 
RevR Prof Calms n D Canon Cook, M A, P of 
Leathes, f1.f A D FraseI, n D Prof Birks, M A 
\Vlth a preface by the Rt Rev BIShop Plers 
Claughtoll D D, Ca.nonof St Paul B Chaplaill~ 
Gener al of the Forces et etc 8vft. cloth, 1 35 

II They const..tute a. valuable contnbutIOn to the hter~ 
n.ture of the Jewlsh controversy Eachlectnrer treats hls 
part of the subJect WIth marked abiliLY, and for farrness 
of argument, tellip€rance of style awl tra.nsparent 
honesty of purpose, lea.ve nothlllg to be desrred.' - Week
lyRewew 
JOVINHN A tale of early PaplLl RQn1e. By W H G 

Ringston Wlth eIght full page illustra.tlOns 
Cloth,IOIl 

4' The tale lstoldWlthmuchpower,s.nd the dcscnphon 
of Papal Rome m the days of early Chns+lamty lS dcep
ly wterestmg '-Weekly Bi!'V1ew 
THE LIFE AND WRITINGS OF ST JOHN By the 

nev J M Ms.odona.ld D D Edlted, WIth an mtro
ductIOn by the Very Rev J 8 Howson D D Dean 
of Chester. JOlnt author of 'Conybeare and How
son's St Pa.ul' WIth five ma.ps and thlrty fnll~ 
page illustratlOns engIa. ved espeCIally for thIS 
werk ROYILl8vo cloth, ,OIl 

U Takmg It altogether It IS the most exhaustIve and 
comprehenslve reVIew of the life a.nd wntmgs of the 
evangelist John which the EnglIsh langnage contrulls 
Its style IS fa.sclllatlng, Its comments often oIlgmal, and 
Itsll1rge apprOclatlOn of the man's character must com
mend thcmscvos to every reader. It IS lillp08s1ble to 
speak too hphly of thIS volume, and the publIshers 
deservo our hen.rtlost thanks for llltroc1uclllg It 1n so 
Bubstantutl and ha.ndsome a form to Engllsh readers 
Dean Howson has wntten a. preface whlCh IS emment .. 
ly suggestive nnd discrunma.tmg' -Chr(.fj4-'lan lYorld 
FICTIONS AND ERROttS m a book on the 'Ongm of 

the ,"Vodd," by J "'W Dawson LL D , Expo>:>edand 
Oondemned on the authOrity ofD1Vl.D.e Revela.t ... Gn. 
By John G Marshall, formerly Chief Justice In 
the I.;:land of Ca.pe Breton Paper 25" 

A KNii~~1 Of ;i!E lJI~)W: i~ENTH CEN :ruRY By 

SUBSTITUTION. A treatise on the atonement By 
!f6thha~r~c~~~e50 author of to ForEver," &c Svo, 

"Many young preachers will be benefitt.,d by your 
tOil, and many an elder will gIve } ou thanks. and gl'\ e 
God thanks for such a. contnbutlOll to our COnllex.lOuru, 
and to Evangehcal, ol"thodoxy. '-Dn GERVAJ;;E S:l!lTlL 

U For cJ.carnesEJ of statement keennes~ of analys1s, 
and rlgor of lOglO-tho qualitIes most deSired ln a con
troverSlal work-1-1r Randles IS not bohind his great 
l:h.rnl1n~ham contemporary. Mr. Dalo "-THE METH
ODIST 

" In orlgma.lity of thOUgilt, acute di8tmctlOn, reasoned 
exegeSIS, It degerves to rank Wlth the best of 1tS fallows 
_Lo~~~~::i~~d:Eg~fvhilOSOPhY and theology." 

.TAMES TURNER, or, How to rewh the Masse. By 
E McHardie 12mo , cloth, 261 pages 00c 

THE PRAYERS OF ST PAUL bBlllg an analy.ts and 
eXpOSItIon of the devotiOnal I (T"+ 11 of the 
Apostle B wntings By \V B Pupe u.uuhor of 
CompendlUm of 'l'heologv Svo cloth $2 10 

GOD S '" ORD 'l'HROUGH PREACHING By John 
Hall. D D Cheap editIOn Cloth 45c 

PREACHlliG WITHOUT NOTES B~ R S Storrs, 
D D LL D Cheap edition Cloth 45c 

GOD a ''lORD THROUGH PREACHING By HILlI, 
and Pleaclnng WIthout Notes. by Storrs, bound 
together Gloth 75c 

THE NEW BIRTH or, the Work of the Holy Spmt 
By Austill Phelps Cloth 60e 

TRANSCENDENTALIS'd:, WIth I relu<les on Current 
}i}vents By Joseph Cook of BostoIl Cloth $1 fiO 

SERMONS FOR MY CURA'lES By the lale Thomas 
~1 ~r'Ch Edited 1>y S~muel Cox 12mo, c'oth 

NORTHERN LIGIITS Pen and Penoil Bl.etches of 
lfodern ScottIsh WorthieS By Rev Ja.be. Mar· 
rat 12mo , cloth $1 25 

MEMOIR OF JANE TUCKER wife of the Rev Cha.s 
Tucker By Mrs G P White Cloth 75c 

SERMON S Expenmental a.nd practIcal an offenng to 
Home Mlsslonaues By Joe] Hawes, D D Cloth 
OOc 

OUT OF DARKNESS INTO LIGHT, or, The H,dden 
Life ma.de manifost througn fa"'ts of observation 
and expsrlence 1 acts elU(ndatcd by the \Yord 
of God By Rev Aea Mahan DJ) Cloth $1 OIl 

THE .AMlJ:RICAlS PULPI'!' or THE DAY, 42 so, 
mons By AmerIcan DIv1nes. In three serIes Per 
vol $1 

FULNESS OF GRACE The Behever'. HerItage J>ly 
Rev J E Page WIth an mtroductlOn by W E 
Boardman Cloth 45c 

FATHER TAYLOR, the sailor pre .. cher For over forty 
years pastor of the Seamen s Bethol Boston 
Cloth 45c 

GLADNESS IN JESUS By Rev W E Boardman 
Cloth 4i){'. 

A COMPENDIDMOF CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY bemg 
allalytl~al outlines of It course of TheologICal 

''... Stuc1.y BIblical Dogm atw, Hu:;tnnf'111 By \V B 
"'!~a~nPa~oo VO~3 21;eady New edItIOn reVIsed 

SBRMcNS PROM THE PLYHOUTH PULPIT By 
Henry Ward Beecher 4 seriL"M I)er vol 1 25 

FORTY EIGHT ;,ERMOXi! Bv Beecher 2 vols 2 OIl 
(lUtISTI\N WORLD PULPIT vol 11 Cloth 1 ~5 
LECTURES TO MY ll'l'UDENTS Second Benes. B) 

C H Spurgeon Cloth 71)'" 
METHODIST AL1IANAC for ]878 100 ContaUls full 

statlstical Infonno.tlOn ooncernmg Methodism 
throughout the ... orld 

LEC'fURES 0)1 BIOLOGY-With prelu<1e. on omrent 
events .By Joseph Cook 12mo Cloth S15pagc5 
WIth illustratIons $1 GO .. 

Ie These lectures diseuss a. n'lmber of the most nrqent 
questIOns of ttbe day relatmg to the Bihle a.nd tbl'l flAs!,el 
and I am greatly mIstaken If thClT will: not h~ fo Ind to 
relieve St\me seriOUS difficultIes n.n t to fnrnl:'\1J n..rD:lS 
both of defence and. of warfare f'u .... h Q,Ro Chrll~t fI fmthful 
servants are only likely to need. dUL'lRg tho Dflxt ten or 
twAnty yearf! '-JOHN DURY GEDE~. 
SELECT NOTES ON THg INTE1~NATIO)(AL 1,l'18-

SONS 1878. By F. F. k lL A. P!Ilonheli,. 01<>tb. 
Net, $1 M 

SIX LECTURES delivered at Chauta.uqua by the Rev 
Joseph Cook (of Boston, Mass) l'>TIce 35c Con .. 
8cIence-Certa..mtles ill ReliglOn-God ill Natural 
Law-NewEngland SkeptclBm-Doos Death End 
All. ?-Decl!ne of RatIonalism in the German Uill. 
varsltles 

CHRISTMAS SER"ICE No.1 Price lOco By Rev. J 
II Vmcent. 

ROSE, 1fACDONALD ..\[ MERRITT, 

BarrIsters & Attorneys-at-Law, 
SOLICITORS IN CHA..."fCERY AND INSO'.VENCY 

OONVEY.ANCEBS, NOTARIES PtrBLIO, ETO 
This little pamphlet IS deSIgned for specllLl Sunday

schoooisel"Vlces at Christmas time and Easter, as well as OFFICE: NO. 78 KING STREET EAST, 
the monthly concert It contama eIghteen pages of not 
ouly beILutiful and appropnate Sanpture selectIOns, but 
charmmg songs, Wlth muSIC Tho whole makes a beau-

(OverWe>1eyan Book Room) 
TORONTO, ONTARIO 

tifullittlo pamphiet which may be used many tillles. J 
ANNIVERSARYDIALOGUES,&c-Eaoh package con- • E. ROSE ;So II. lUCDONALD. W.)l )lE~:t~ 

tams " sheot for CIloll person who takes part and --------__________ --"'-'.'-= 
one for tho prompter 

Package No 1, contams 30 PIeceS 452 pages, net 500.. 
2, 23 434 5Oc. 
3, 6 328 4Oc. 

.~ ~ m _. 
5, 17 264 4Oc. 

A...~IVERSARY GEMS, conSIsting of Addresses, Reel 
tatlODs, DIalogues, &c Net 50c 

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL CELEBRATION BOOK, con
tauw.ng DIalogues &c ~ ot SOc 

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL SPEAKEP., or,ExerCIaes for 
Annlversanes Net,5Oc 

THE ANNIVERSillY SPEAKER-Fllst Senes, or, 
YOllJlg Folks on the Sunday school platform 
Net 50e 

THE ANNT' RSARY SPEAKER-Second Senes Net, 
50c 

THE SAl; .l.TH SCHOOL RECITER By W NIChol_ 
son Cloth SOc 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL SPEAKER, or ReCIter Cloth 

MORPHY & MONKMAN. 

BARRISTERS Alm ATTORNEYS-IT-LAW 
SOLICITOHS IN INSOLVENCY AND ME

CHANICS' LIEN CASES 

Conveyancers, Notaries Public, 

Office: 54 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
(Over the AmerlCan Express Office) 

etc. 

R B MORPHY (2476-ly) 1>. MONRllAN 

ALBERT o G DEN, 
HAS JOINED THE FIRM OF 

BERE
30,llieQ\'JESTION BOOK. 1878 In additIOn to the C 11. MER 0 H, M'ld I C H A E L & H 0 SKIN, 
Lessous for the year. thIS admira.ble book contftJJlS 
a dcScnptlve Index, ChronoJogIclLl ChlLrt, a Map of 
Palestme and Ten Lessons on Temperance Pnce 
20 eents net 

TIIE LESSON COMPEND,1878 By the nev. J IIurl
burt 12mo, cloth 60c It 18 made up of 135 
closely pnnted pages of extracts from mlLllY of 
the leading Commentators on the Sunday school 
Lessons for next year Persons who desITo to 
study these lessons, and have not a.ccess to ma.ny 
commentators, will find tho U Lesson Compond" 
au excellent help 

THE TALMUD SelectIOns from that anClent book. 
Its CommentILtors Toachings, Poctry ILlld Lo 
gends TlILllslated from tho ongmal by H Polano 
Cloth 75c 

ON THE 81 UDY O~' WORDS. Lectures by R. C 
Trench, DJ) Cloth, pp 137. $1 50 

LECTURES ON PREACHThG, delivered before YlLle 
College By Rev Phillips Brooks. 12mo, cloth, 

Barristers, Attorneys, Solioltors, 
46 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, 

RON H Q OA...MEBON, Q 0 • I D M'MICHAEL, Q 0 , 
CRAS H MICHAEL, ALFBED BOSKIN, 

ALBERT OGDE" 2462-tf 2498. 

M'CAW & LENNOX 

ArchItects, &c, , 
OFFICE, IMPERIAL BUILDINGS. 

No. 30 Adelaide Street Ea.st, 
(Ne>et the Post Office)-P. O. Box W6. 

THE PBR~~IN$l cf~ THE WORLD ACCORDING TO w. F 

TORONTO. 
M191y. ED JAS. LEN1WL 

REVELATION AND SCIENCE By J W Daw --------------------
son,LLU,liRS 12mo cloth,pp438 $201l LANGLEY, LANGLEY & BURKE. 

THE JlfL'<HITRY OF THE WORD-being the I,ec_ 
tures deIrvered before YlLle College by Wm Taylor, Arc hit e c t s, Ci vil Eng i nee r 8, & C., 
D D 12mo cloth $1 35 

RAYS FROM THE SUN OF RIGHTEOUSNESS By 31 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Rev RlChard Newton, D D A volume of sennons 
for the young 12mo. cloth, pp 341 lOll HENRY LANGLEY, 

:NOTES ON GENESIS By the l .. te b. W ~obmson, 
ED LANGLEY. EDMUND BURKE 

2521-ly 
MA 12mo,cloth, pp 260 $150 

M, SHEARD, 
ARCHITECT. 

It,Vo :Savo read this volume Wlth great aVIdity, and 
Wlth a renewed and rncreasmg sense of the wonderful ,i 

freshness and suggestiveness of l\1r Rob91:tson and of hlS 
spll'ltual fertility We ca:unot opcn the volume 
anywbere WIthout lIghting on some deeply splrltulLl and 
directly practlcal snggestlOn '-Th~ L~terary World 
mSTORY AND SIGNIFICATION OF THE SACRED 

48 Adelaide Street East, opposite Court House, 
TORONTO. 

Correspondence SoUcited TABERNACLE OF THE IIJilBREWS By Ed 
ward E Atwater. Bmo, cloth, pp 44S. $2 2.>. 

THE CHRISTIA...'< WAY W1:l1ther It Leads and How 
to Go On By Washington Gladden. Cloth, pp. 
142 80c. 

BAPTISM-A Three FoU Testunony Water-Baptlsm, 
Spirit Baptlllm, and the BaptIsm of Fire By Rev 
John Lathem Cloth, pp 72 150 

RAINSFORD S SEP.MO)(S AND BIBLE RE \DINGS 
Paper cover, 30c Cloth editIon With cabmet por
tra.lt 75c 

THE KORAN, commonly oalled the Alkoran 01 Ma.
hommed Transla.tedintoEngllshfrom the ongmal 
ArabIC by George Sale 12mo, cloth, 470 pp 
Pnce 75c 

MARVELS OF PRAYER DlustIated by tte Fulton 
Stleet Prayer-meeting, With leaves from the Tree 
of Life By Matthew Hale SmIth 8vo, cloth, 
455pp $100 

THE TEMPLE OF PLEASURE, 01' Seemg Life By 
Rev J W Bonham Cloth $100 

ELEMENTS OF POLITICAl, FlCONOilfY or How 
Inclividnals and a Country: become Rich By 
I gerton H.yorRon D.D, PreSIdent of General Con ... 
ference Cloth !SOc 

LAPSED BUT NOT LOST By the .. uthor of the 
Rchonberg Cotta Family Cloth $1 ()() 

"\VEL( OME TIDINGS-a new musIC book by Lowry, 
Doane Sankey & BlIss Pnce B:'i< 

CHORAJ-.JANTHEMS RselectlOlloi anthems flentences, 
and mottoes 50r church use By H P Danks. 
!it! 50 

LEISURE HOUR for 1877 Bounil ill cloth, $175, 
half calf $2 50 

SUNDA.Y AT HOllIE for 1877 Bound m cloth, $1 75, 
half clLlf $2 UO 

SERMONS ON THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY 
SCHOOL Lessons for 1878 By the Monday Club 
$1 (;0 

':t".SX'::'S rOE SUNDAY SCHOOL AND MIS
SION ROOM WALLS. 

B U,"'NER TEXTS Gold I etters, worked With Flock 
(Blue Green, Sr>arlet, CUllison, or VIOlet), on pre
pared cloth, 34 ln by 22 m, With ilorder to har
monIZe 

U ..Allelmtt" "AileIUla, .Alle..L1lla. Allelum' II Chr1st is 
rlseD mdeod' • God 19 love" • By Grace ye are Saved" 
.. Thou shalt call HIS name Jesus' '1:he Lord gIveth 
'''lSdom • God sent forth HIS Son' U Holy, Holy, 
Holy' • I am the True Ville • I a.m the Bread of 
Ll1e' "Looklng unto Jesus' "Watch and Pray" 
.. ReJo1ce In tbe Lord ' .. rI'he Lord "Will provlde • 'f! eed 
My La.mbs' f God WIth us' 'Emmanuel-God With 
11n' • Glory to Ged m the highest' • On Earth, 
Peace' • Good will towards men· Mounted on Gilt 
Roller and Ends, 1 50, su for 7 50 

WALL TEXTS Prmted ill bold type and bnght 
colours on toned paper SO ill by 20 in. Pnce 5c. 
eu..ch. any thirteen Texts, 60c J the set of 53 for 
225 

These Texts will be found very useflu for Infant 
Class Teachlllg or Sunday-school Addresses, as well a8 
for the" aJls of School rooms, etc 

SHIELD TEXTS 20 in by 25 m White Letters, on .. 
back ground of Flock IBlue Green, Scarlet, Crilll
son or VlOlet), on prepared cloth, Wlth border ill 
Gold ",nd Color. 

If Alleluu\o, Allclwa, Allelula..1J "By Grace ye a.re 
Sa.ved' U Chrlst IS rlsen llldocd" U Emmanuel-God 

~~:"US/~~~G~~~ ;grt~O~Il: J~"Hl~\eS~ t~~T~~ 
VIne" 'I o.m the Bread of Lifo" , Loolnng unto 
Jesus" "Tho LOId glveth \Visdom" oj Thou shalt call 
H18 name Jesus' • \Vatch and Pray" U Feed My 
Lo..mbs" PrICe, 1 25, 81X for 6 00. 

SCROLL TEXTS 30 in by 12 in m Gold and Colors, 
on prepared Cloth, With a Scarlet Flock back 
ground 

,j ~lelU1a..tt "Ceaso to do evU" 'Do good unto all" 
oj Emma.nuol " , :F cod ]!,Iy Lamb::l' .j God 18 Lo, e " 
t God With us I t He IS IL'3011" It I am the Blettd of 
LIfe" U I am the True Vlne" "Kmg of Klngs" 
, Lord of Lards" U Lookmg unto Jesus 01 to La U'll to 
do well' 'Play wlthout ccasmg' to ReJOIce U1 the 
Lord' u Sea.rcl1 the ScrIptures' u'l'he PI"lnOe of 
Peace" u 'lhou God Beest me" •• rlby will be dODO" 

I \Vatch and Pray' Pnce,46c, SIX for 2 25 

SCROLL TEXTS On cloth (7 ft. by 12 m J DlStillct 
V; hlte Lette,s on a nch bllockground of Flo'k (Blue, 
Green, S~arlet, Crimson. or VIOlet), WIth a bordel to 
harmonIZe 

4 FIght the geod fight of f::ut;b' 'Lay hold of eternal 
hfe • Put on the whole armor of uod. ".De ya 
therefore sober .. Watch WltO player' tt The LOld 
gHieth WIsdom .. Stand fast ill the faJ.th' • Qlllt you 
like men' \Vatch Jie Be strong .. Be thou fa.Ith
ful unto death I WIll gIve tuee a CIO~'ll of life" 
... Remember the Sabbath Da.y to I My hotlse lS the 
houHe of player" BflU,r)e one anothm 8. b1U ten· 

Spea.k not evil one of another' U Su:trar lIttle ehll 
dreu to come unto Me" I am th8 Gaou Shejlbefll' 
• JeSUR 1S the Son of God' "Behave on the Lor 1 
Jesll~ C1hu:;;t· • Thev iorsook all a.nd followed HlID 
Prtce 1 50 Srx for 7 50 

RIBBON TEXTS 31 m by 21 m In DlStmct Wh,te 
Letters on a Flo"'k ou Cloth glound (Blue Green l 

S"'adet, Crun90n or VlOlt)tl. WIth gllt b01:denug 
I Behold the Lamb of God' • Christ dIed for the 

nngo:lJy • (To:} IS 10\1 e' The Sl'U it and the BrIde 
sav Come" Come unto }fe I WllJ gne vou Rest' 
• My yoke tS easy :My hllr len 18 hght.. d I am the 
Bre~d. of LIfe It • I am the IJlght of tlle Worll' I ant 
the True Vrne' • I am m-eek and lowly III netl.lt • 

Ble>ls&.i are the pme III heart' • Take My yoke Up01J 
you and lea.rn of Ma· Waooh a.nd Play' FeB 1 My 
La.mbs" Plam for CuttlIlg out 1 25, SlX for 6 00 

THE HOUSE OF PRAYER 22j m by 11! In SUlta.ble 
Texts and ExhortatIOn, neatly I)rurted m t~o 
colors Ada.pted for places cf worshlp. Mounted on 
Car d and V iU"lll<::hed. 40c 

ILLUHINATED MAXIlIlS H ill. by 21 ill ,ill colors on 
hn-ted gt ound 

U Do rlght and fear not' It Emula.te the Good and 
Grell.t " 'Glve God the GlorJ' ., Knowledge IS 
Power' I Onwi\rd ani Upward," "\VIsdom Exa.lteth 
her Children·1 60c each or 3 30 tho Bet III wraplJCr 

BIBLE CAR'l'ooNS. 

LIFE OF JESUS SERIES On sheets 27m by 2.1111 , 
pl'mted on a. Gold ground lU a. Sepulo tInt OOc ea.ch 
'Veil adapted for Sclwol and Class rooms 

No 1 A SavlOur-{;hrlst the Lord No 2 They l're
Bent Hlill. to the IJO.ld No 3 'V1Be men aome to wor
shlP Him No 4: Herod seeks to destloy HUll No 5 
The~ found Him m the TOlnple. No 6 The Ca.rpeutct: 
of :Nazareth No 7 Tl11S 18 :My belove l Son No S 
Angels m lllstered uuto HIm No 9 He }mrges IIts 
Father s House ~o 10 He heals the Swk No 11 He 
rD.ISeS the Den.d to I.)lfe No. 12 He feeds the malt!
tude No Ii He wnlks on the sea No 14. He plap.Res 
little Children :No 15 Hosanna to the Son af Davld 

U The best thlngs of the kind we ha.ve ever seen "_ 
Pal! Jla!l Gazett. 

.j As artlstlC pro:1uctlOns show 0. very hlgh order of 
ment "-Da~ly News 

.. They oUJ1ht to IJe purchased by nunfued. of tho"" 
ands' -C li Sp'ltrnerm 
SCENE S FROM THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLE S (sd 

of SlX cartoOllfl ) 
At the Gate BeautIful The First Chonstian Malt yr. 

dOll The COU-VtlrSlOl1 ef Sa. 11 of TarsuR E1Yllllli'i tt e 
Rorcerer struck Dlmd Paul be(or6 King Agnppa 
Pa.!JI 8ha1lO..lTIg off the Vlper On fiheets :-30 in by 22 ill 
Prmted ill tlllts 25~ each 
ILLUSTRATED READINGS IN HOLY SCRIPTURE 

The IH1IU6 subJects and outlmes as the (Nus 1 to 5) 
Ca.rtoon~ With RearlmgB, pl'llited in clea.l huge tYJ e , 
on elotil 36 by 22 One Shillrng each. :MountcJ, 50e 
Tb.!l Be!; Qf F,ve en o.ne EoDer,!! 25. 

Architect of the DornrnlOn Methodist Church Ottawa 
M19·1y 

ST. 

S. R. BADGLEY 
Architect, 

CATIIARINES, ONTARIO, 

Church and Parsonage Work a specIlLlstndy. 

References kmdly p3rrmtted to leading minlsters of 
the London Conference 

I2T Orders by mill promptly attended to. 251O-ly 

S. JAM ES & CO., 
Architects, ' CIvil Engineers, 

BUILDING SURVEYORS, 
17 Toronto Street Toronto. 

2475-ly 

;g u.sinczz (!t;nrbs. 

KILGOUR BROTHERS. 
PATENT HACBI~E M4DE 

PAPER BAGS AND FLOUR SACKS, 
Prlntcd ,\VI'UP1)CI'S, Wral)ping 

Papers, T" ines, &c., 
86 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 

N B -Samples and Pnces forwarded on appllcatlOn 
postage preprud. ~9---1y 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISBt;ED AT THE 

Methot/ist Book-Room, 
ao KING STREET EAST, 

BY 

JAMES COLEMAN. 
F BYRNE DEPUTY 

Private Residence, 39 WIlliam Street, Yorkville, 
2.'l15-1y 

SELBY BROTHERS. 

TEAS I TEAS I TEAS! 
New Season Tea, ChOIce alId Chcap 

Also, Fine FJ:esh Fruits, and Genera) 
Groccnes. 

527 
AT THE EMPRESS TEA STORE 

Yonge Street, Toronto 
U7Jl..ly 2505 

PARKER'S 

STEAM DYEING AND SCOURING 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

Works and Office 107 and 100 Yong<> Street, Yorlrville 
Pnnclpal Office, 211 Yonga Street, Toronto 

FIRST PRIZE DIPLo.MA, awarded at the Great Ex
hIbItIOns of 1868 a.nd 1873 at MontrelLl, tor dymg best 
colors on silk wollen a.nd eotton 

N.B -Orders by Post r&C8lve prompt attention. 
"47!L2J92. 

The Champion Washer, 
Tha Greatest Improvement of the Age. 

P"j4'C only $6. 
NO TROUBLE. NO HARD WORK, 

It is the ONLY P:::!lRFEOT mo.chmG over made and 
should be used by evelJbody Never gets out of 
order and:fi.ts any tub "iJ.l ne,er wear clothes AT ALL 
or break buttons An) body can use It and do .. day's 
work In tmeA hours 

Agents wa.nted everywhere Send for circula.r .. 
ManuflLCtm ed by 

STOOKTON, ROSSITER & 00. 
2.'llo..'U91-1v 12'2 Kw!."1 Street West. Toronto. 

NJOTICE-KILN DRIED WALNUT, 
and a.ll kinns of Hal d Woods Lumber dried for 

the trade Can do M 000 feet at once Planmg both 
Hdes Floormg ann Sbeetmg worked by the car-load 
at $1 25 per thomttLnd AU kIWis of Ha.nd SaWing a.nd 
Shapmg l\{oulilings RtiLlck aud all kinds 4)1 lumber 
sawed up to 30 lllches Wlde and 50 feet long 

?AAllv .... J OLIVER, 

~tlIi n.ell (I) l!ll'iZ 'OOtor ltZ. 

CANADA STAINED GLASS WORKS 
Ii Ring Street West, Toronto. 

FY"U!lJlt "",t 01.... executed at thi. ost1lblisbment 
III thf'! 

MUS .. ' .. ,(,AROR,lTI; DESIGNS. 
Flll1tll.bl~ '01" Ofli~eR 

"'R 1.". 

$5 to $20 per aa.v at borne Samples worth $5 free 
Addres" HTINSON & Co., Portland, Marne 

20lIHy 

lQr' 

MILLIN!RY & MANTLES 
Everybody nowadays 19,'{lT should be ~g 

We are selling all our NEW G'bODS at Tery cl.oee prieea 
to srut the times We have now tlle largest 

SHOW ROOMS 
for MILLINEHY and MANTLES m Toronto,. 'J.I 011 
NEW AUTUMN GOODS ARE to hand. 

THOMAS THOMPSm~ & SONS. 
'MAMMOTH HOUSE, TORONTO. 

~4i 

'jats, 1urs, &-c:. 

Fall and Winter Styles 
NOW READY nor 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 

SILK AND FELT HATS. 
La.d1es' 88al and Astrachan J'a<>ketol a !peci8l.ty. 
Ladies' add Getlemen • Furs in gr .... t nnet,.. 
Children's Furs m everything new. 
Gents' Fur Coats ill Soal, PezstAll Lamb Mlti Raoooll 

Ladies' Fur Jaokets altered and trimmed OIl the 
shortest nohce, 

All goods mann!actured on the prn<niI!es: !hereto!e 
I am prepared to Bell at bottom ptlces. 1l1lym:& wit 
find it to their advantage to grve me .. cAIl bef_ pur· 
chaSIng elsewhere 

La.d1es, please send yom Furs m IlB eatiJ' ILl poSSible 
for .. Iteration and repaJ.rs. 

Ten"", cent. discount 8llowed t& ~en. 

J. H. ROG ERS, 

2501-245iJ..ly. 

109 lUNG STREET EAST 
(OPPOSlte St J !LID"'" Cathednll.l 

~c1uing JnarbitU.G. 

THE GUELPH 

SEWING MACHINE CO'Y 

InVite inspection and .. trIal of theit "OillORH A, 
Stan .. or Ho.nd Sewmg MacIiiAeoo. 

A wa.rded International and Oanadiaa Medals 
and Diplomas at Phlla.delphia. 

Further improvements recentl;v "'I'Plied, give them 
advantage. and fs.cilitieB for dOlllg e ... .cy ol ... w:fptioa 
of work ll.OOurately. Evory lflLChine .... armnte4. They 
cannot bo put out of order. All made ct the b""t 
matenlLls. 

Agents Wl\llted where none have boon "'I'p<>!nted. 
WILIilE &: OSBORN, 

lILUfupJ.. "IrC'MM, 
Guelph 0ntIwi.., ca.nads 

mCIIZ, 1ruits, &r. 

FRESHTEAS,NEW FRUITS 
PURE CONFECTIONERY, 

WEDDING, CHRISTMAS, &. NEW YEAR'S CAKES 
JUST RECEIVED AT rHU 

Viotoria Tea Warehouse, 
93 KING STEET EAST, 

(sIGN OF THE QUlIENl, 

A large assortment o.f the tln •• t new orop 

Green, Black and Japan Teas, 
whioll are now bemg sold for cash at .. diso<mnt ~ 
Ten per cent off List Prices (sent free on appli.""Uonl 
contammg fiity grades 8Jld mutures, pn& up m i, i 
and 101b oanisters, &Ii from Mc. per 1l> .... d 1Ij1'W1IoI.1ls4 

ALSO, 

Au 'e:rtilnSlve o.ssortment of very BnperulI' table and 
cooking 

Raisins, CUlTants, Candied Peels, 
Nuts, S)Jices, &.:14 

at very low pnees. Special attention 1lI Mllod to the 
stock of 

P1U"C Contectioncl'Y', 4cl .. 
All manufactured on the prem",,,,, opeoo...u, r.., tho 
RetlUl Trade, and guaranteed free from adlZltonltlOD 
cr pOisonous colMIng' ma.tter 

AL6O, 

WeddIng, Christmas, and New Yeats Cates 
In gre .. t van&ty loed e.nd ornamented or piUn; Soote!. 
Short Cake Lunch, Loa.r &e, .... hich for qnality _Ii. 
pnce cannot be excelled m the llomJt1lOll. 

ALSO, 

EDWARD LAWSON'S FAR-FAllDO 

SOL'UHLE CO:FFBE .. 
Mad. in one minute Wlthont boiling"pat up in to 5, Ie, 

a.ud OOIb tin., at 30c S5c and _ per '" ~tee.a 
<upenD> to all othen! 

1:3" All ordero by rna>.! or othe""" ~ at
tended to 251bs .. f Te .. a.nd up ...... w. WppK ... OIle 
addreS1l to .. :ny St"twn m Ontan .. , prepeiA ~& 
when on one line 0{ roo"". 

EDWARD LAWSON. 
25Ct7 
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'.All letters containing payment jor th eOhristian 
Guardian, S. S. Advocate, S. S. Banner, or 
for Books, together ltiih all orders for the samc, 
,hould be addressed to the Book·Steward, Rc~'. 
S.ROSE. 

AU OommuIJicrllions intended fur insertion in the 
Guardian should be addressed to the Rev. E. J[, 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND, EVANGELICAL WIT!~ESS. ., 

have been a f:.ailure are generally partial and 
interested witnesses. Intelligent and im· 
partial w;.tnesses have given contl'ary testi
mony,. In Maine, where the prohibitory la,v 
ha1'\ 'neen in force for over tW'I)nty.five sears, 
tb e people have no thought 'Of repealing it. 

£E AM 

a proposed tn!l.sfer should be made, it is· not nounce_ their superstitious reverence for peci' uentiaries, and the internal appearance 
Mmplimentary to thc Transfcr Committee to priestly authority and accept the simplicity VI'..ries according to the character of the in
suppose that they would transfer in such of the gospel? In Spain and Italy in Europe, mates. Comparatively few persons, however, 
cases. In the M. E. Church in the United as well as in Mexico and Brazil in Ameri- are houseil. in this way. Ontside of these 
Stak\<;, the bishop has complete authority to ca, Protestant missionaries are succe~sf1:l~ly walls, and mostly in the neighborhood, are 
tram;fer a minister to any place he may deem preachim.; the salvation of the gospel to Ito· numerous huts, where the working people 
proper. We prefer our own system of com- man O:;.tholics who have been brought np in live, generally in!1 state ofdegradatit,n and 

DEWART; and when wclosed in Inu~~ss A lYORD ~{BOU1:' TRANSFERS. mitting this trust to a COllifpetent and im- ignorance of the'Scripturalwayof!saJ:\"ation. squalor. The relation of this class to the 
letters to the Book-Ro(Tf!'." should invari!'!lJEy be partial committee. A Transfcr Committee, In all these coU'fltries many are being led to land·owners is pcculiar. There is ne slavery 
writtea on separate pieo<s of paper. \Ve have on several occasions 130 fully e:\;:· composed of the Presidents of Annual Confer- forsake the brclren reeds of that buman ByS- in Mexico, the men '3,nd women are not 

~~,!,!,!!!,!!!~~~~~"!,!'""~~~""'~',"""",-""" pressed Oul; yiews on the questhn oftransf€'rs, encss Viho have been chosen by a ballot vote, ' tem, and to trust directly in t"h.'e living Savi- bought and sold, hot these worlrlng people 

~ltristhtlt <i uar dian 
AND EV.;L"fGELICAL WITNESS. 

that it is 'Scarcely til.ecessary to discuss 'the and one memoor of each Conference, chosen our, witho\;i't priestly interv€ll.tion. are little ixltter tha:e. serfs. The wages are 
subjectnt l<angth at the preocnttime. At the specially forthRt position by the vote of ibis But the 'change that has taken place in low, and the laborer, being altogether de
approacltil1g Gel'-eral Coillaronco it will bc Conference, ought certainly to be worthy of Italy is ~specially sign1fica;nt and encourag- pl)ndent upon 'the landlord, is almost al· 
necooe::t1;y to put "bhe rule t::specting transfers full conftdence, as a court that could be tI:us- ing. A 'few years ago, it-was the stronghold ways in debt. %ere is very little intelli
in a belter share, but nlA to change ~he prin- ted to deal. fairly '~nd wisely with all 'Cases of pop<n:y, where bitter )persecution was deal!; gence &mong this latter class, and the gre&t 
cipl\') ·O!J. which '~he rule b based. A'S the rule that may be submitted for theireonsideration out to 'anyone who 'had the hardihood to mass'(lf them al"J in abject poverty. 

TORONTO, 'WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1878. MW~1"ands, Ihle part c-£ it isinco~uous with aud dociiilon. preacb the truth of 'the gospel; now th~ In studying these Mexican people, and 
;another. -It':is guaranteed that e~~h minister ' I • I 1 ",.. ottl 'Of God ha.s froo course, a.nd is being making inquit'ies concerning their religious 

THE OUTLOOK, 

Th~ PO'j>e held a Consistory at thc VatiCtliin 
last; Th"tlrsday, when hC'>delivered an AllClll'll
tiro, "W'.aich iSisaid to 'Iisve given general SIlib· 
ismctien to the Itatl£i::J.s. The tone of the 
lldchess is conciliatory throughout; thl'! ~11tt· 
sion totho Church's-ef!:ptivity iB very miU, and 
His Holiness expre£Ses no. intontion to at
telnlpt the reeoverym his temporalities. 'Tee 
main stress of the .<\.llocl' ltion is lai<& on 'the 
relations which it ie inter ,ded should exist be-, 

t(') ~ tranllfurred sh:t~1 have the ~ight to ap- MB. 'G LJ:fJ)S TONE'S R/lJl'rIRE- glori~ed in th9 <:01l.version of many sou!J.s. fedlngs, Bisl-.op Merrill mys that he could 
pen befort:l the Conr.nittee and state his case; MENT. Monef learning ThnB.high standing, as well as CllCl-t discovez: that they <F.ver associated 'With 
but tliel'e~s no prot:sion by wliich this is to The 'remE1i.~ of :Mr. Gladl>tone ~o accept &, 'c(Jl:1"erts from the'oommon peoplc, have <em· tneir notions of piety anything of moml ob-
'be cart-ieU out, an..il, in: most c~es, this would re-nQminaticn for Green"Wroh, 'or Leeds, wall broeed the truth a.s taught by Protesta.nts.: 1:igation, (;r that they had any conception 
1:;e impI'fcticable. No doubt,lihe incongruity ger.:llrally"'ll.'OOribed to his not d<l£lring to b~r S~"Veral of those''who are now preaching the whatever of the relatron of morality to a life 
m'ose fp:Jm the sti'!ne cause thi::.t makes many 'gospel in cOIill:~ction with the Pro-testa'rit of faith. They do ~ot seem to tl1ink that the responrlbility of the duties<:(lxpected from 
Actg\:'l Pa.rliamt;ut appea.l' 'at' hard to explam, thereprestntative ofal&~ge()\:ll:stituency. But. Churches were'once Roman Catholic priests. immoral practices h:!i.ve any thingto do with 
viz, l!;<lcause att:endments !have been addm, t1l.is ha~i!.nElll followed by.thll surprising and 'I'he light of a-g~orious morning is breaking Christian character,. The moral sensibility 
not q-<lite in h~ony withttheoriginaldesi'9P. I" t h. t h h s made' over that bee"tiful country, so l(mg over· is nolPcultivated «<>mbling is a co.-nmon vice .. . unwc uctt'.I.C announceIZen ",11& ea. . ... . , -t!I.... , 

_ \Va have alv.~ys held tll:',t reasonable f~.ciJ.: 1O.p his'L:.!ind to retire frolU Parliament per:, s~adowed byr,t~or~nce.' credulity tlnd skeptl' and intemperance is a crying mil. For this 
Ity'"'Ghouldbe'glven for il'!:'ch tL'ansfers,from ::t1 'II-' d ·t u. f Qc"""'"'t,~ ClSIll. Dr.Pi"1me,mhlsleotersfromItaly'to wrntnhedconditi<'lnofthepeople he says the , ma eu",y, an ca=o '."ere ore w __ ,. w • _ • • • ~ , ' , 

one Conferel1ce to another, as lllay be doomed \ in {. f ,.L(tu S;n~e h;. the N ew J'ark Obsen'er, gives a very llltorostmg ChlITch of Romo is altogethe.r responsible , nom &.IOn or any (Jone,," ency. _~ .0 ~. 

tween the Pope e;nd the (3acred Colooge. ·'.rhe 'c"X"fledient Iii::: the intcr~'B of the work. No '. t' f th ,_ "Ar ". of the T ~b"t_-' account cl the progress of the gospel in (Jon· '1'rue the civil ... overnment is <endeavorina to , , reslgn2 IOn 0 e .. "au" ffillP Lll ~ "'" , , , , '''' 0 

Pope wishes the \ Oardir Jals to be ~<s cou]';'se:-\ ~ ptinciple, 't1' rule S?<>'::x:d be adopt~ that partyi':u the House 'of Ccmmons, he has 'ptlr. ncctIon ~"it~'1 .the labors of the ~lfferent cstablish schools and to promote education, 
lors and supporters, an Ii refers oo1\;he ,Gounclt ',,"ould pJ:"e'Vent any clrOl7.lt from secunDg the 'd th hI; an",c d t cou~'''' oh'ti n!1 Churches. HIS account of th<'l ~ esleyan &rrd alJpears dctermined to enforce the doc· 

f ""h . - . j • J, ", •• sue '<'. oroug y ~n c"on en .~""t ='" - <> '.. A. Ro . full' d 
o Trent to shcrw '" at the admmlstFation Ot j"f,erVlceS.H any mUlIster who, ill theJ~dglllent <. • ti J!-"""1 t . ht, ~'~h r mISSion."", me 18 of Ulwrest an en· trine of liberty of conscienc"· which has been . . _ . on'nu conVIC ons o. n la was rIg L=" e . ' ""t 

the U ~versal '~hurcl11 sh~uld rest llPl1n the, ~f thosc<deeply lllternE'teel and co,,:,retent tto than in reference to (,arty interests. 1G'his c~urag€m:;nt. The followmg Will 'be read, allowed .for f)ome years; but the ouly real 
Counc~l of CarJ;,,-.als.. ThiS refu~enoo ~o thaI' Judge; v.-ould prom<'>~ .the. pros~~rIty .vf:tihe hM teneled to disorg&nize the Libeml,ps.rly; WIth grltt.)[ul pleasure by most readcn: of the; hope of the country, bishop Merrill says, is in 
CounCIl of Trelh IS take~ as ~n Illtenilon 'On work of God on that.c~rc~t. N eillier should f'n:l\1r. Gladstone'MuM not possibly !be any- ~UARJ).1ltN: - The Wes~e~an .:r.Iethoolsts Qf, the Protestant missions, scme of which are 
the p~r~ ~f th~ p~~ e to 19no::e the'oogm~or the:e ~ a~;:ruleer.rrnnclple, thatwou:elshut thing less than a lei'iier as long as he<>was in England. support a mlSSl~D. ill J:~!tly, uneler accomplishing an encouraging "ork. Protes
Infalltbibty. <",,'1.t lle Allocution 'no alluslOll out 9.rty mlllisoor from the chance ofbemg ap- <T> li t IL "'b th t di -"A·sf c the Ca.1"9 of the Rev. Mr. Pigott. They have tantism 'has made considerable progreso . . Far amen. • ma.)' e a some s~ .. ,t a - , . 

r APRIL 3, 1818 • 

perfect righteousness is placed to. their credit. 
It must, however, be admitted that there al'e 
texts which represcnt Christ as suffering 
"for us," "the just for the nnjust," which 
mean about the same as the phrase objected. 
to. All these texts must be interpreted in: 
harmony with other passages of Scripture~ 
Any sound theory of the Atonement must 
find a place for all the Scripture declarations 
respepting the death of Christ, and not rest 
on any o:r;e text. Christ died for us that we 
may not die; but not in the sense that it 
would be unjust to Imnish those for wllOm he 
died, because they had already suffered O,e 
penalty in Christ. 

~ 4 • I I 

whatever oeeurs t 0 this d(!)gma,'n~ to ,thd POlllteu to any pastcral charge, for which he .... h' '''to If' d t "h' e a vigO!'Ous church in Rome, and some thirty Methodism however is the stroncrest Protest-
_. tt • "IOn among IS FOll lOa rwn S, a " IS P '. . . "<> 

of the Imma~late, Coneepti(}n. may<ue a sUltablenastor. uli ,1 t' to 1'\:1- h t ''--~t d t statiel!.B elsewhere, With a mem'bershlp -of ant mission in the country. It has a score of , '. . b' . h I" c ar Ie a Ion ~em, as con n,,·u eo. . 
Ill' ave.ry dlScussJon of thiS su Jeet, it fl ou <\ hasten his retirement, though at 'the age 1,800.. Mr. P. '~ a ma~l of str~ng pomts. of congregations, and is preaching the gospel 

A lecturc has been deFvered at the Royal 
Institute by Professor Goldwin Smith, to a 
crowded audience, on the influence of geo 
graphical circumstances on political charac
ter. The Duke of Northumberland occupied 
the chair. The learned Professor, in his 
opening remarks, explained that he did not 
use the word" political" in any party sense, 
but simply in his desirc to -demonstrate how 
far he could cast the horoscol'e of an infant 
nation as it lay in the arms of nature. Hav
ing referred to Rome, Greece and Carthago, 
he proceeded to trace in eletail the national 
charactcristics of the English, Scottish, aniL 
Irish inhabitants of these islands as arising 
out of the geogI'aphical position appertaining 
to each respectively. In conclusion, he said 
that he hael arrived at the conviction that 
the religious element in national charac
ter was not in any caso strongly traceable to 
physical causes. National character changed 
with tho change of circumstances and with 
tho progress of the intellect. The English 
character had undergone great changes m the 
past, and was still undergoing change. Man, 
as he adTanced, acquired an increasing power 
of shaping his own destiny. Call it "frcc 
will," or by any other phrase, it yet seemnd 
that self· determination and its correlative 
responsibility were fundamental facts, aI
th<mgh facts of consciousness, nob of sense; 
and if It philosophy came in collision with a 
fundamental fact all he could say was,;;o. 
much the worse for the philosophy. 

ThO!) unusUc'tlly mild w_ther ;this win!¢3r, 
while favoring t ,hose w:b.Q CILn iill afford' to 
buy fuel aria clol ;bing duri~ mhe colel season', 
has been ::uclavo l:able to many lines'<oHmsi
ness thrGl:ghout the country, 'lind e$pooiially 
to the -lnr;:.ber 1 ;rade. Owing tto the sudden 
disap,pearance 0 d: what little 'Iln{)w there was 

be ~ept III reme~:;:a~ce, that the member~ of caf seventy there is nothing surpnsing in charaoter, and IS pUd:"ng.o~ his 'Work '"WIth regularly to upwards of two thousand people. 
the '~~s~eyan MMl!-odist Co~eren~e agreed.t;~ this. At any rate, in a reply to an enquiry zeal~na. success. ThiS mlSSlGll has been ad- Several hundred children are also under train-
the diVISIOn of the whole terrItory lIltG anum- f h' t' G . h h h van<:mg m Italy some sixteen years, anel has ing in day and Sund~y-schools, and relimous _ " . . rom IS suppo~ ers m reenWIC, e as 0-

be:: of annual cOtierences, on the dlstrinctcan- .. _ "'h" t' H ' . f taken root. It has an ex-oellent mission tracts and books are circulated far beyond the . . II • bl f co distmctly stat"",~ -IS illten Ion. €I IS one 0 •• . 
di'.lon that there should be a reascna e aoil- h ,. . ~ t house and chapel ill Rome., ill which I at· range- of the congregations. The Presbyter-

the few men to'W om It IS gIV6lll.' 00 S amp 
i1r]of transferffGm one Conferencetl.!l another; tended several intensely interestmg' ,meet-· ns d C gregat' I' tId' their personal 'influence on the ~legislation Ia .an on lUna IS s are a so omg a 
!IIrld that no IDlI.ll should be bound to remm . • 'l't 1 I' R d thi d k' thO t 
ror life in the Conference in which 00 ;happen

in the'lumberi' Ilg regions, :it:is said, .. a\ vl)ry 
t:d to be at the time of the union. It is q11lite 

large' quantity of timber eut dm:ingtthe past . ... 
f ~h t 'bl h t' , certam that if thIS pomt had not been ·con-ew mOL" S cr 1l1l10 POSSI Y mac '!l'3' mar- '" • 
,_ t thO Th I _., 'd "Ceded, a UUlOlll that Imphed the pra,etical sep-... e 15 'Beasor I. e uw.uexmen are conSI - . . 
erably'behind with thcir drawing, and nearly aratIOn and mdependence of each Conference 

II th '-~ 1 d h l' t h h : would not have been approvcd. No momber 
;a e llllUC S an au mg ea.ms ::tvo· /len \ 
discharged ar ,u sent to their I,amell. Another of the \~esle!~ Confe:ence felt that he-was 
evil arising f rom the scanty amount bf'STlOW :enou::rcmg, hIS mterest m t~e gener~ ,c~nnex
during the V\ tinter is also anticipated. '1"'1:'11e lOnal mherItance, by favorIllg the prlllCll'le of 

, a number of Annual Conferences, with one 
watex in the stroams, it is fearod, 'Will.bs un-
'UsuMIy low this spring, unless ~"" :aave fre
equent and, eopious rainfalls; and this,,,,,ill 
.renier it im] >ossible to float to the :markeHhe 
timber and logs that have boon hauled to 
.their banks. A contemporary .&bserve~ that 
,the impossi'oility of getting much of ,this win
'ter<cut timher to market, however, may not 
.prove altof~ether an unmixed evil, as'·' any 
'CB;}Se that will help clear out the large stocks 
.of sawn lumber held all through the Ottawa 
'country, and of square timber at ,Quebec, 
must neces~arily benefit many, and tend to 

,the ultimate advantage of the trade in gen-
<eral." 

The situation in Europe has been warlike 
fior several days, and there has been,eOvery 
-probability of an open rupture between.Eng. 
:land and Hussia. For some time it was,oon· 
,sidered a settlea question that the prpposed 
,'Oongress would not meet, owing to Russia's 
rxefusal to accede to England's demands. .The 
,English Government has issued an ouier to 
<<.Jall out the reserve forces for immediate ac· 
,tive service, and the Queen's message to that 
,effect was submitted to the Parliament, on 
..lfcnday. Discussion of the message has been 
]?o!'tponed until next week. In consequence 
,cf this action on the part of the Government, 
:Lord Derby has resigned the position of Sec
retary of Foreign Affairs. Lord Derby has 
Hat set given all the causes that led to his re
-tirement, but has statea that, while he en
dorsed the policy of the Government as, to 
;the- conditions on which Europe could enter 
±b.e Congress, he could not s;rpport the mea
,sures on which the Cabinet haa resolved. 
"The. Marqnis of Salisbury has been appointed, 
to tbe Foreign Office, audit is stated that Mr. 
G-arthorne Hardy will take the India Office,and 
'WilJ,;,be raised to the Peerage with the title of 
Lord.Staplehurst. Thc prospect this wcek 
is brighter again; Europe gencrally, it is sta
ted, ,.mvors England ill the present state of 
affaiJ:l;. .A better feeling also prevails at St. 
PeteJ:sburg, and it is probable that another 
attempt will be maJe to como to terms with 
Englan~. 

l'epresentative General Conference. Amll'.ny 
interpretation or modification of the law of 
transfers, which would practically preclude 
men from being move!l from one Confel'ence 
to another, would be deemed, by many of ou~ 
brethren, unfair and inconsistent with thscOon· 
ditions on which they agreed to the change. 

Facility for transfers between Oonferences 
is an important bond of unity. The changes 
ca.rrilld out at tho union were an important 
strain upon our connexionalism. Our connex· 
ronal unity is an essential element of our 
Methodist efficiency, and should be carefully 
guarded and strengthened. We always hael 
lome apprehension that the division into 
Annual Conferences might weaken the,eon' 
nexional feeling. Immediately after the 
union, occasional tokens of a disposition to 
look at Church subjects from local staild
point~ were apparent; but, ail far as we can 
judge, for the last two years the connexional 
feeling has been steadily growing. Any 
symptoms of a contrary kind were, doubtless, 
a. conse'luence of the effort to adjust ourselves 
to new conditions of Church action. The ;reo 
lation of a reasonable facility for effecting 
transfers to our connexional unity must be ap
parent to all. Our connexionalism in the past 
ha.s been quite as much the product of ,our 
itinerant ministry, as of our form of organiza
tion. 'L'he fact that the ministers of Gur 
Church belonged to the whole Church, and 
were not confined to any locality, lcd them to 
cherish and promote a feeling of interest in 
every part of the work. Men who were liruble 
to move .hundreds of miles atthe next Confer
ence :vy-ere preserved from any local narrowness. 
They felt that they belonged to the whole 
Church and that the whole Church belonged to 
them. But if we shoulil: be so unwise as to build 
high walh arouml ou'r Conferenccs, and 
IU.'l,ke any exchange of ministers so difficult 
as to bc virtually impracticable, before many 
;y.e(\rs would pass, signs of serious sectional 
feeling will appear, which would probably be 
the precnrsor of loc~l jealousy that would 
-enfeeble and embarrass our connexional en
terprises. Besides, congregations of other de
nominations.ean call any minister that they 

fa .tlle discussion on the :New Temperance deem well qualified for a particular position, 
BiU lilt the $<::I13te last w6€k, the Hon. Mr. from any part of the country; our churches 
Kaulbach said 112 was opposed to the Bill, as weuld be placed at a diaadvantage, as com
it w~1.11d, destrcy all opportunities for pro- pared with others if tlley were denied a sim
moting tomperail()e by moral suasion and by ilar liberty to secure, without reference to 
the int1ucJl.<Jc of Cbristianity. He condemned local bounds, the best possible supply they 
the prin~iple of , a prohibitory law, contending could find. 
that the }\'faine Law had been a failure. N qw, Nearly the only objection wo have heard 
it is a 'Ye..'-y [>Teat mistake to suppose that against making transfers easy is that it would 
those Wm.pe=uI).ce l;nen,:who desire a law that allow popular and sensational preachers to 
will aid in SI1Jjpressing the temptations of the go from Conference to Conference, taking the 
liquor traffic, and the (lYil results which flow choiceal?Pointments, while men of less showy 
from tha.t h:affic, have ,any thought of reo gifts, but with equal capacity of real useful· 
nouncing the m;e of argulOent, appeal, and ncss, may be crowded out of the best 
the religious motives whiGh quicken the churche~. This is a possible evil that eel'" 
conscience antI influence the wilL This is tainly needs to be guarded against; but one 
not so. The case is really thi<;. Wllile tem· never likely to prevail to an extent that 
perance men ha,c been faithfully laboring to would justify the shutting of the gates of a 
promote total ahstinenee, rescuin~ the drunk-' Conference in order to prevent it. The latter 
ard from hi. habits, !LJ;ld warnill,g .the young ;w.Quld in our judgment be :the greater evil of 
,against the temptations to intcreperanee, ~ two. But it should not be forgotten that 
lilwy have boon thwarted ani! {lE::foo-ted in the 'frallsfcr Co=ittee, to w.hom this matter 
1t}eir benevolent work, by a dass of Jll€ll who is 6llitrusted by the Discipline, may be 
.'Y!c-tw legally authorizcd to pursuc a lmlliness expected to judge every case on its merit, 
$hat directly c01mteructed their efforts. The and prm:1ounce for or against according 
k-gaB:;eel traffic poured ~treams of oil 011 the to the ia&w of the case. It :would scarce
fla '11€>j> ,thcy wore trying to extinguish. They ly be of' .~Jlly use to lay down a sct of 
thou.;4~ Jt on t.hl; account rea-soMble to .rules to be obsarved in the e:1se of transfers; 
ask that th~ bw S110Uld not bc against them, jor the members of the Transfer Committee, 
but on theil'" ~~ide. 'We cannot make lllell if 1;uey do their wOJ.'k properly, will take all 
moral by. law, l.Ju..t we can embody the moral thess Jnatters into c!).reful considerat~on. If 
sentiment of tho po.~ple in laws that will re- an eXllhange between two Conforences is 
pross and discouIt1;O !.>:-rime and Wfong-doing. deemed neetlssary, and no such exchange can 
Those who Sily tha,t al~ prohibitory law~ be arrB.lIged, o~ if there ~~ no good.reallon why 

and history of their country. He ',is also one lllgS. "'- "" , ary c lUrc 1 III mme, un er s goo ,wor m IS CoUll ry. 
of those whose':character and work will loom mission, is one of the most reI.Q:ar-'kable' move- • I. , ~ 
up in grander proportions, whem the party 
Itrifes and petty misrepresentations of the 
ilime are forgotten. It is the highest; praise 
ihat even his opponents would r..ot dare to 
ascribe to him the small tactics and personal 
motives, which are common enGugh among 
ordinary politicians. Even his course re
IJpecting the 'Turkish question, though in op
position to the Government, Wlt!! ' evidently 
not pursued for the sake of a party triumph. 
And though it has subjected him to the most 
bitter and abusive misrepresentations, in 
the calm light of impartial history, when 
the passions and prejudices and special 
theories of the moment are forgotten, 
the course he advised for England will 
be seen to, l:ave been humane, iust and 
.ruly wise, in harmony with CIll,istiau states· 
manship and the real interest of England. 
We believe that the course Mr. Gladstone 
counselled. would have prevented the ,recent 
bloody war~ and the alienation of Russia 
which threatens another war, and secured 
" English interests" and the deliverance of 
the Christian subjects of the Forte, in a far 
higher degree than they are likely to 'be se· 
cured by the present coursc of <'lvents. Mr. 
Gladstone in an article which he ,()()ntributed 
to the Nilleteellth Oentury for March, makes 
the following reflections on the course of the 
British Ministry in the Eastern troubles, by 
which they have alienated some European 
nations without doing any good to England or 
anyone else :-" I am selfish enough to hope, 
in the interest of my country, that in the ap· 
proaching Conferencc or Congress we may 
have, and ma.y use, an opportunity to ac· 
quire the goodwill of somebody. By some
body I mean some nation, an.d not merely 
Bome Government. We have, I fear, for the 
moment, profoundly alienated, if not ex· 
asperated, eighty millions of Russians. We 
have -repelled, and, I fear, estranged twenty 
millions of Christians in the Turkish Em~ 
pire. We seemed to have passed rapidly, and 
not without cause, into a like ill odor with its 
twenty millions of Mohammedans. It is not 
in France, Italy or Ge=any that we have 
made any conquests of affection, to make up 
for such great defaults. Noris it in Austria. 
where every Slav is with the first twenty 
millions, and every :Magy~ with the second. 
Where is all this to stop? Neither in per
sonal nor in national life will self·gl.orifi
cation supply the place of general respect, 
or feed the hunger of the heart. Rich 
and strong we are; but no people is rich 
enough to. disregard the priceless value of 
human sympathies." 

• I • ~ I 

PROTESTANTIS21E IN ITALY. 

It is a significant fact that at the funeral 
9f Victor Emmanuel, the la-te King of Italy, 
no place in the procession was occnpied by 
the representatives of the Church of Rome, 
though the Protestants loyally fcJlowed the 
remains of their King to the grave. It is 
somewhat curious that although there is 
wonderful boasting when, some weak·mimled 
Protestll.nt throws himself into the arms of 
the Romish Church, heneeforth to accept her 
dictation with unquestioning submission, they 
either wholly ignore, or disingenuously dis· 
parage the numerous conversions in every 
Roman Catholic country in the world through 
the agency of Protestant missionaries. Even 
Protestants, in some instances, unduly mag
nify the growth and progress of the Church 
of Rome; and do not closely mark the decline 
of her power which may be seen in the his
tory of our times. Here and there a J esnit 
may gain an influence over Bemu ill-instructed 
nominal Protestant; but where are the mis· 
S10lll! of Rome designed to convert Protestants 
to the Romish faith? Such an agency can 
hardly he said to exist. If it aoes exist, it is 
in some disguised form in which it does not 
dare to avow its mission. On the contrary, 
we may ask,where is thete a Roman Catholic 
country where Protestant missionaries are 
not preaching the gospel, with the avowed 
design of leading the yotaries of Rome to re-

ments ofthe agel Itis comp0sedexclusively THE BREAD OF LIFE. 

of soldicrs in the regular army <0f ;Italy! 'A It is a profound practical truth, which is 
service is held at an hour of th.e day when frequently wholly forgotten by the children 
they can have permission to ttttend worship, of men, that" Man shall not live by bread 
ana then the gospel is prea,ch.€d to .them, and alone, but by m'ery word that proceedeth out 
a regular church has been organized into of tI,e mouth of God." Theworldly wisdom 
which converts are received_ They are liable and materialistic philosophy of the day have 
to be ordered away at a mom.ent's notice, and no place in their systems, for' a just recog. 
they are pledged to join an Evangelical nition of the spiritual side of human nature_ 
Church, if one exists, at the ;piace to which He ,is in their vocabulary a mere animal in 
they are removed. I rcceived a ,beautiful, which, through molccular motion, the ma
writton invitation (in Italian) illomthe minis- terial atoms have arranged themselves, so as 
ter, to attend the communion ser.vice, the to produce a little finer result than in other 
evening before Christmas, when Ee.;cnty sol- classes of all~alS. This philosophy is con
dier,9 of the Roman army, in their military genial to the common mass of men, who ask 
dress, made their first profession €I faith in as the chIef question of their lives, " What 
Christ, and were rcceived into thc Church. shall we eat, and what shall we drink, and 
The audience were soldiers only_ They sang wherewithal shall we be clothed"? It is 
gloriously, and listened attentively to the ad
dresses. These soldiers of the crO£s go out 
into all parts of Italy, everywhere ,carTying 
the news of a way of salvation of which no 
Roman Catholic soldier ever heard before I 
It is impossible to o;'er.value the importance 
or the ~nterest of this church militant! 

~ I • I I 

CONDITION OF MEXICO. 

Ever since the Revolution of 1857, Mexico 
has been,with briefintervalo , almost eonstant
ly the scene of civil wars. Although those 
have necessarily brought many disasters 
upon the people, still, during all that timp, 
there has been a grarlual tendency towards 
civil and religious liberty. Diaz, who is now 
President of the Republic, is a liberalist, ana 
his government is, perhaps, thc most liberal 
the country has ever had; but matters III 

)Iexico are by no means settled yet, and an· 
other revolution is expected before long. 
Dishop Merrill, of tho America~ .'.Iethodist 
Episcopal Church, who has just returned from 
a visit to ::\Iexico, has written a long and in. 
teresting account concerning the present con
dition of the country, its inhabitants and 
religion, to the Chicago Ohristian Advooatc, 
from which we glean a few important facts, 
which came under his observation. 

In Mexico, Bishop Merrill says, you real
ize at once that you are in an old country. 
Everything looks worn and weary; nothing 
appears new or hopeful. Everywhere is visible 
the imprcss of Romanism, which for thre~ 
hundrcd years has had pretty much its own 
way there. The country is full of churches, 
ma.ny of them grand anel costly, aml the 
amount of church property is immense. Agri
culture is carried on extensively, but there 
are no small farmers; a man who owns a 
fa= ow-ns thousands of acres. The land, too 
is tilled in the most primitive style; plough~ 
ing and reaping and threshing are done there 
now as they were in the East in Old Testa
ment ,times. Efforts have been made to in
troduce better methods amI better implements, 
but to no purpose. The number of land owners 
in proportion to the population, being very 
small, and a large numbcr of laborcrs being 
required on every fa=, the land til1~a in 
this way does little more tha,n suppert the 
population; and for some years the products 
of the mines have been the main materials 
exported. 

Thc inhabitants of Mexico are described by 
Bishop Merrill as ignorant, idle, and grossly 
superstitious. The great obstaclo in the way 
of evangelizing the masses in that countrr, 
he says, is not so much the prestige and pr>'l"er 
of Romanism as it now stands, as thp moral 
and social condition of the people. The idea 
of home· life, as we understand it, is almost 
unknown in Mexican society .. If there is any 
exception to this, it is in the towns and cities. 
In the country places, hc says, you will 
travel for hundreds and hundreds of miles 
without seeing anything that looks like a com· 
fortable farm-house or home. The wealthy 
land·owner li,es in the haceinda, an enclosure 
of 000 or two acres by a high solicl stone or 
adobe wall, within which are appartments 
for the family, and for the stock of the farm. 
The external tL;ppearanco is like one of our 

easy t8 see, that people who have never ap
apprehended the spiritual dignity of their 
nature, anrl who are practical Atheists, being 
" without God in the world," are likely to be 
reatly to accept as true those ma. terialistic 
views of being, which fit into their present 
course of life, and requirc no renunciation of 
cherished forms of selfishness. In fact, in 
such cases, the philosophy of anti·theistic 
evolution furnishes the unlearned sinner with 
a reason for continuing his course of wrong' 
doing, of which he haa previously no know
ledge. He is agreeaby surprised to learn that, 
in things for doing which he had felt a gnilty 
sense of condemnation, he was rcally living 
in ha=onY,with the high· sounding philoso· 
phy of modern science. 

This leaving out of sight the spiritual 
element in humanity is, like the leaving out 
of some essential figures or conditions in a 
mathematical problem, sure to cause the 
answer to be incorrect. :Man has a spiritual 
moral nature and power of free choice, 
whether it may suit the system of modern 
philosophy to recognize the fact or not. This 
spiritual and religious side of his nature is 
that 'which raises him highest in the scale of 
being, and links himin closest union with the 
great Spirit who made all things. It is,' at 
least, as worthy of study as the highest types 
of the m:1teriaL The capacities of man's 
moral nature, the laws that govern the opera
tIons of mind and the developement of char
acter, the lessons taught by the pastreligious 
history of the ,world, and the attested facts 
of human experience, are all deeply important 
subjects of study; and the conclusions that 
may be drawn from the examination of such 
subjects are as truly science as the "testi
mony of the rocks," or the evidence of plants 
or animals. There is a soul-hunger inhuman 
hearts which only the Bread of Life Cf'· 

satisfy; a daily exercisc of spiritual e,..,rgy 
that requires daily sustenance; a;-.... eed of 
Divine light, strength and cons(>llhon, tha~ 
only our Father in heaver" can supply. 
j).Iany, while daily strivinV.N obtain food con
venient and necessary .or the body, starve 
the soul; and thus .)ring upon themselves 
moral fccbleness p",d death. While the chil
dren ot this wo-d are vainly trying to sati1lfy 
this soul.hulber with husks of sinful pleasure, 
they who \ave tasted that the Lord is gra
cious exJiaim, like the disciples, "Lord ever
more ~ive us this bread." 

., , ~ . , ~ 
with respect to the note of « Enquircr," in 

mother column, we think the words may be 
used in a justifiable, or an injustifiable sense. 
The words, .. Christ died in our room and 
stead" are not in the New Tostament; and, 
if understood in a strictly literal sen~, 
would doubtless logically involve a Calvinist· 
ic or Plymouth conclusion. The leading idea 
in the Calvinistic soteriology is the literal 
substitution of Christ in the place of the 
elect, to obey the law and suffer its penalty 
for them, in such a way that his suffering and 
obedience are imputed to them as their own. 
They cannot suffer the penalty which is due 
to their sins, because Christ suffered it for 
them. They' cannot obey the law so as to 
secure the rewards of oeedience; but Christ 
has obeyed the law in their stead, and his 

We learn from the Nashville Ohristian Ad. 
vooate that our venerable friend the Rcv. Dr. 
Sargent of the lVI. E. Church is still able to 
render active service. Many of our readers' 
cherish kindly memories of his visits to 
Canada. In a note to Dr. Summers, editor 01' 
the Advocate he says :-" Conference is over 
once more. Bishop l\lcTyeire won all hearts, 
and exceeded himself. I was able to attcnd 
nearly every session. On the second 'Vednes
day we buried our apostolic John' Baer. 
Littleton MQrgan made the Aeldress, and, at 
the request of thefamily,Dr.JlIcFerrin and my 
self reprcsented the Church, South, in briefer 
talks. About one hundred ministers followed 
him to Green Mount, and laid him bcside the 
wife of his youth (and one child), who prc
ceded him about eighteen months. The 
fathers are nearly all gone, ancl the genera
tion to which I belonged have run away and 
left me. Am1 soon of me it must be said, that 
I have liveel, that I am dead." 

I •• , • 

The Rev. Joseph Cook was in :Montreal last 
week, and lectured on "New-England Seep· 
ticism," in the St, Jamcs Street Methodist 
Church Thursday evening. On Friday after· 
noon he gave one of his popular" Question. 
box" lectures before a large audience in Dor
chester Street Methodist Church. Rev. Dr. 
Douglas occupied tbe chair. Many of the 
city ministers were present, and about a hun
dred students representing the three theolog· 
ical colleges of Montreal. In the evening Mr. 
Cook delivered his celebrated lectnre entitled 
"Ultimate America," to "a very large and 
notably intellectual audience" in the St.J ame~ 
Street Methodist Church. Rev. Dr. Dong. 
las again occupied the chair. 

t I 0 II 

The annual Convocation of tho University 
of McGill College, for the conferring of de· 
grees, was held in the William Molson Hall, 
Montreal, last Saturday afternoon. Chan· 
cellor Day presided. There were twenty· 
seven graeluates in Medicine and twenty.nine 
in Law. The total number of students re
gistered in both Faculties during the past 
session was 161, of whom 90 were from OJ" 
tario, 3 from New Brunswick, 47 fro1" <lue
bec, 4 from Princo Edward Isla"J, 4 from \ 
Nova Scotia, ono from the W,.,C; Indies, and 
12 from the United StateQ / ___ -+.~_ ... +I+.----

Rev. Cla,rk Rr,..<en, to whom we referred' 
last week h'" been secured by the Toronto
Young l\f;" s Christian Association to deliver 

a c"..<-se of lectures on " Christianity and 
ptle Thought.," The first of the seriesl "lis 
:Man a Religious Being?" was given in 
Shaftesbury Hall last Wednesday night. 
Professor Braden has evidently made him
self familiar with tho various forms of mod
ern scepticism, and his replies to infidel ob· 
jections are trenchant and conclusive. 

• I • , ~ 

We always publiSh obituary notices as 
promptly as our space will allow, but, for 
many weeks, we have been unable to find 
room for all that have been sent; and we 
still have a number on hand. Some of our 
brethren have been inquiring why their 
articles have not appeared, and we now offer 
this explanation, so that they may understand 
tho delay. All that come, if suitable, will ap
pear n due time; but, of course, those that 
come first must be published first. 

We have just received a handsome engrav
ing:of the Ontario Ladies' College, showing 
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NOTES AND GLEANINGS. 

Asia Minor. 
A correspondent wntes to the London Tel

"'graph advocatmg a BritIsh protectorate for 
Asia Mmar. He thinks the advantages Eng
land would derive m return for undertaking 
so arduous a task would be the maintenance 
of her present moral ascendency m India and 
preservatIOn of the means of rapid commUlli
catlOn with the East, both of WhICh wIll be 
lost If RUSSIa annexes any part of Turkey in 
ASIa WIthout correspondlllg advantages bemg 
obtained by thIS country. This proposal 
would accommodate RUSSIa and England, and 
at the same tm18 confer on the diverse peo
ples of ASIatic Turkey a strong and popular 
government. It would be an object to develop 
the resources and eularge the trade of tho 
country commItted to our protectorate; and 
eapltal under a settled goveTIlment would 
come to bo freely mvested there. • 

Absorption. 
The Rev. F. O. Morns, of Nunburnholme 

Rectory, Hayton, author of a tract" None 
but Chnst," wrItes to the R~cord expressmg 
the gratification with whlCh he reads, from 
tIme to tlIlle, accounts of tho ordinatlOn by 
the bishops of Wesleyau and other Dissent
mg mIllisters, hIS specIal source of satlsfac 

tion being derived from the thought that 
"each one of them is a gam to us, aud a loss 
tothe others at one and the same tIme, thus 
cutting both ways." lIe says "It seems to 
me certalll If there was some office or institu 
tion III London as a headquarters, where such 
appllcatlOns could be recelvod-sa), for m 
stance, those of the Additional Curates' 
SOC18ty and the Pastoral Aid SOClety, mth 
whose existing agency and work It would 
well fit Ill-of course, m all prIvacy lind con 
fidence, they would come m in hundreds and 
thousands. It would deal a blow at DIssent 
which would make it real from one end of 
the kingdom to the other, and the more 80 

that they themselves arc Just at present 
complammg of a paUCIty of candldates for 
preachers." 

--'------
Ecclesiastical Brokerage. 

Upon the motion of the Archblshop of York, 
the House of Lords has agreed to the:appolllt 
ment of a royal commisslOn to mquire into the 

law and practice of the sale, exchange, and 
regulation of ecclesiastical benefices, WIth 
a view to the remedy of the abuses of the 
system. The evils complained of have long 
existed, and are now, says the TunBs, as fre 
quent and as great as ever. -" Livlllgs are 
stIll advertised for sale ill terms best calcula
ted to attract mtending purchasers, and 1m 
plying not seldom an evaSlOn, if uot a posItive 
breach, of the eXlsting law. Appointments 
are made from tlme to tlme WIth no great reo 
ference to the fitness of the holdoc and WIth 
results that are, at least, unfortuuate." The 
puzzling questlOn IS: How sh~ll the remedy be 
applied? " Anythmg that has a morley value 
admits,of course, of beIng made the subJect of a 
bargain In the case Of Church patronage a 
great part of the value i, derIved from this fact. 
If the sale of It IS pl'o].lblted, the value of it to 
the patron will be correElpondingly rodueed. If 
the sale ispermittad, there can be no secunty 
that It Will be conducted m an InOffenSIVe 
manner." 

Joseph Cook and his Critics. 
The Bost('ll correspondent of the N. Y. Ob 

8m ter says :-It has from the first been ap
parent thet Mr. Cook would not escape crIb 
cism. FIS faults are of a character to inVIte 
sharp .peech, and the rcstivcncss he betrays 
WhCPlt is uttered, gives a pleasure to a cer
taI~ kind of fault-finders. On the whole, 
r.owever, Mr. Cook may well congratulate 
hlmseU that so httle has thus far appeared 

r to dimillish hIS justly eaTIled fame. The 
worst charge relates to his use of facts, but 
those who carefully follow him are satIsfied 
that he doel not deslgnedly pervert them. 
The paucity of the results which they who 
make the charge finally reach, and theIr own 
exposure to tle same charge, leave hisfrlends 
but slight oceaSlOn to apologize for him. 

llIeantIme, hecontmues to draw large audl
ences every l'I:onday morning, and his popu
lanty after hi; one hundred and fifth lecture 
is as great as ever. His staunch orthodoxy 
and ability to leal WIth Its encmles deserve 
a recognitioil not marred by needless ad· 
mIssions or sllent shrugs. If they who be 
lieve in D6Ither angel nor SpIrIt choose to 
draw thcn' bo"\\s upon him, very well; that 
gives no !i""0und for those who believe III both 
to aIm al him arrows whose only effect lS to 
atlng. 

Ultramontane IntrIgues Against the 
Pope. 

The Pope's Swiss Guanls, to ~hom Leo 
:XIII. dellied the extra pay usually claImed 
iby them at a new Pontiff s election, struck 
work and mutmled on the 8th ult. TheIr 
$.ommander arrested five of the rmgleaders 

"1~e SWISS broke mto the prIson, liberated 
the prisoners, broke thCll" muskets and hal
berts'~ud were rIOtous till the maJordomo 
satisfied tJ .. , rioters' demand by paving them, 
a.pparently Wl\u..,.ut the Pope's knowledge or 
-eOllSCnt. The Ro.....,. correspondent of the 
Tunes, March 9, writes. "The disturbances 
amen~ the Vatican SWlSS..<'Luard continue. 
Forty of them have been dlS4..:«sed. The 
Pope hllllseU is conducting an inq ":"y mto 
thacanseij Qf theIr misdemean<&r. It ""'ms 
some fanatics in and out of the V$tican, plu, 
ting to create difficultIeS to the Pope, are 
tamperlllg l.V1th these foreign hirelings. The 
Papal household must undergo th01:ough re
form" Under date of :March 10, he says :
.. The Pope contInuos to discountcnancQ all 

;tddresses from Ultramontane pIlgnms, whose 
in .. liscreet zeal lW strongly disapproves and 
con~emns. He is preparing his Enc) clio 
WIthout oonsultmg any secretary or aSSIS
tant," 'The Rome c.orrespondent of the Pall 
Mall Gazette, March 11, says -" The revolt 
of the Ewml Guards all the VatICau was the 
result of an Ultramontane conspIracy to com
pel the Pope's departure. The Pope bemg 
forewarned, the mutinee s were dismissed in 
tIme to frustrate the plot, and rigorous mea. 
"'res WIll be taken agaInst Its promoters." 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

-Belford s Monthly lIIauazwe for April IS a. good 
number, and IS exceptIOnally well pnnted. and 
Illustrated. "Ghmpses of Constantillople," the 
opelling artICle, IS mterestmg and well wntten, 
and has se,eral engravmgs Followmg thiS is a 
paper on "Shakespeare's' Henry ·VI,'" by L 
CAllison, MB C E Jakewa), MD., has a 
poem entItled" Death of Tecumseh;" Martlll 
J Griffin contnbutes a paper on "Disraeli's 
Novels," and Dr C. B Hall, nn artICle on 
" Locke s Influence on 'Cni]jl;atIOn'" Ed· 
ward Eggleston's "Roxy" IS continued The~e 
are also several other artICles. \ 

-The numbers of Ltttell s LttMU Age for \he 
weeks endmg l\IarclJ. 23rd and 30th, respect .... ely, 
ha, e the followmg valuable contents PreCllous 
Stones, Brtltsh Quartllly; The Telephone, West 
,mnster Revtew, How the Turks Rule ArmenIa, 
Nmeteenth Century, WIthIn the PrecIncts, by 
Mrs. Ohphant, from advance sheets, Quevedo, 
Gentleman'. MagazlIle, BenedICt de Spmoza, 
Nt'IUtnnth CeTLtlLrtJ, A. l1mg of Worlds, Cornlnll, 
Erlea, tmnslated for The LtVIIIU Age from the 
Germaal of Frau "Von Ingersleben i Macleod of 
Dare, by William Black, from advance sheets, 
The MobIlIty of ASlatlcs, Spectator; WIth choice 
poetry, &c 

-The Apnl number of The Metlopolltan PulpIt 
and IIomlletlc lIIonthly contruns a lalge number 
of carefully condensed reports of selmonS The 
followlllg are of spcCIalmterest: Declanng what 
God has done for the Soul, S. D.Burchard,D.D., 
The SInner's Resolve to Return, 0 H Td'fany, 
D D , WIthout God III the World, R S Storrs, 
D.D., The CoronatIOn of ChristIan Character, 
Stephen H. Tyng, Jr, D.D i The Absent Christ, 
Wllham 111. Taylor, D D ; Chnst's Refusal to 
Dlvlde an Inhentance, M. Eugene Bersler, the 
great French Protestant preacher BeSIde, m 
thIS numbens an able article by Dr. ArmItage on 
An Accomplished Milllstry, awl other artICles 
on. How to keep Prayer meetmgs at a White 
Heat. There are many thmgs In thls number 
very valuable to preachers and those who are lU

terested III the subject of p!:eaching 

-Sunday Afternoon IS a new competltor for pub 
he favor edited by Rev. Washington Gladden, 
formerly edltor of the Independent. The Issue 
for April oontams m the way of fictIOn three 
com!;lete stones, the leadmg one, entItled" John 
Bannock," bemg by John TalbOls, also contlllu
atIOna of Mr. Habberton's serial, and of "Tom's 
Heathen." Prof. Wm. G. Sumner of Yale 
College, whose words should carry weIght m 
such mattels, has a timely and Vigorous artICle 
on "1l10ney and Morals" Rev. Dr.E. A. W~sh
burn of New York Writes of "Charles Kingsley," 
Prof. Borden P. Bowne of "Ethics of Adva.nced 
SCIence," Rev Juhus II. Ward of "The EpiSCO. 
pal Outlook" The secondmstalmentof "SCIence 
and the Exodus" by PrmCIpal Dawson lS given, 
and a readable inhcle, "St. Matthews and St. 
Marks," by Rebecca Harding DaVIS, that tells of 
two churches whose counterparts lllldht be found 
m a good many places "Some European 
Churches" IS by H. Everett The Editor's 
Table dlscusses "The Amencan E,angelists," 
" Temperance LeglslatlOn," and accounts for the 
want of success With WhICh Romlsh "mIracles" 
meet III Amenca 

-The Canadian lIlethod!,t .lIagazt!le for Apnl 
has four illustrated artIcles. "Over the Allegha
nleS" has se" eral full page, and ather smaller 
engravmgs flam the Aldlne, the leadlllg Art Jour· 
nal m Amenca " The Gates of Quebec and the 
Daffenn Improvements" has eleven engravlllgs 
of the old gates anel of the proposed castle of St 
LOUIS, and the new gates and other unprovements 
suggested by Lord Dufferlll. "The King's Mes
senger" IS contmued, and gIves a graphIC sketch 
of Llfe m a Lumber Shant}, WIth an excellent 
engromng from ScTlbller .JllontMy. There lS also 
an mtelestmg Illustrated artICle on the Indlan 
MlSSIOn at Fort Simpson, on the PaCIfic Coast 
Wm. Kirby, Esq , author of "The Chien D'Or," 
contributes a poem entItled "Dead Sea Roses." 
" Buy-'em-o -the grower" IS a story of London 
hfe of blended humor and path~s Rev James 
Graham trenchantly reViews Canon Farrar's ser 
mon on Eternal PUlllshment Extracts are also 
gIven from Prof Goldwm SmIth s " SubstItutes 
for RelIgIOn." 'rhe edItor discusses the Peace 
of Constantmople and Peace Prospects With the 
ald of an excellent map of the Bosphorus and 
Dardanelles and surroundmg country. An ElLS 
ter Anthem WIthmuslO and se, eral Easter hymns 
are also gIven 

-The lIIethod .. t QUat felly Retlew for Apul has 
been recelved, and contams the followmg ar 
tloles: EgyptIan Chronology - Our Southern 
Fleld-SIlence of Women m the Churchea
Some Phases of the Chmese Problem-The 
Problem of American Politlcs-Methodlst Sta.· 
t'StiCS. The usual departments are well sus
tamed. The follOWing 19 taken from an edltonal 
note on Dr. Farrar's recent volume on " Eternal 
Hope" - Dr Farrar protests With some ve
hemence, over and agam, agamst dependence 
on texts and passages acoepted a& teaching the 
endlessness offuture retribution,to the neglect of 
the whole scope and tenor of the Scnptures, and 
fue known character of God. h mlght be saId 
that that SC0pe and tenor must be gathered 
from the body of texts and passages wblch mILk .. 
up the BIble, and It is certamly wrong to 
wrench any text from its mearung III Its con
nectlOn Now, the tenor of SCripture is that 
God m mfimte love has prOVIded a remedy 
for sm, wlnch, wlth mtense earnestness, he 
urges upon smners, tellmg them most plamly 
that only by It have they passlble hope of sal. 
vatIOn With thiS as Its scope, no reliance on 
speclal texts IS needed to lellJOn that hurt must 
follow rejection of Christ, while they may and 
do show the measmeless magnItude of that hurt. 
Yet he falls mto the very error whIch he de 
claIms aga.Inst. BeSides collecting ha.lf!l dozen 
pages of texts.,"ncludmg "As in Adam all dIe, even 
so In Christ shall all be made alive," to show that 
hellls not endless, he IS compelled by the force 
of "one or tvro passages" to declare that he IS 
"unable to adopt the Universalist opmIOn i" 
'ud lU one of the four place~ where he repudi 
ate. It he aSSIgns as a reason that "It li lm
pOs&ible fOI us to estlmate the h ... demng effect 
of obstm .. te perSIStence m eVil, aEld the power of 
the hUl'llan will to reSIst the law and love of God" 

-In these day\! of book making students have 
line upon line m the form of aldB m all depart
meuts of stUdy. We ha.ve just reCeIved a parcel 
of s~ool books froUl J s.mes Campbell & Son, of 
thIS o:ty, WhICh illustrate this remark. Frce 
man's \leneralsketch oj Eilrop'an IIlStory ($1,00) 
presents" condensed but compr~hen8Ive outline 
of the leam,(; events m the history of the coun
tnes of Eurol'>. A IIutJry oj Canada Jar the U$e 
of Schools: by ~ Frith Jeffers, B.A. (60 cents) 
has been for lIome "-me before the pu1..'..lio alld has 

\ 

\ 

c 
been favorably receIved. The author states that 
Its Mm IS to trace the development of the Can 
udlan ConstitutIOn, through the several well-de
fined stages, down to the present tIme, and to 
repeat m a conCIse and consecutIve narratIve the 
pnnclpal and most mterestmg events of Canadian 
HIstory. IIow to Par,e by Rev. E. A Abbott, 
D.D. (75 cents) IS an attempt to apply tho pnn. 
Iples of scholarshlp to English Grammar. The 

author's object has been to teach elementary 
Enghsh Grammar asjslmplyas IS conSIstent WIth 
the honest recogmtIOn of difficultles, aud not to 
accumulate masses of mformatIOn that mIght be 
of use to foreIgners, but must be useless to Eng 
hsh bo~ S The exerClses are speCially WrItten to 
Illustrate the rules The New Lanuuage Lessons, 
by William SWinton (25 cents) lS an elementary 
grammar and composltlon. It IS deSIgned to brlllg 
the subject of language home to children by 
practICe and hablt, rather than by the study of 
rules and defimtIOns. 

Then we ha"Ve several speCimens of the SCI 
ence and L,terature Pnmers, whICh have become 
so popular among the educatIOnal appliances of 
our tlmes. The l1~.tory of Europe by E.A Free 
man-English Grammar by the Rev. R MorriS 
-Engl!shLlteratUle byRev StopfordA Drooks, 
M A.-PhtloloUY. by J. Pelle, M.A Each of 
these contallls the pIth of larger works, and wlll 
gIve a good knowledge of the subjects to those 
who master them l\1r Jeffers IS preparmg a 
Pnmer of Canadian Hlstory m the same style 
Each of these Primers lS 30 cents. Notes on the 
Engll." LIterature Examtnatwn Papers jor adnt,. 
.lOn to High Schools (20 cents) is b) A Chase, 
M A of the Galt CollegIate Instltute. 

-The Rehgious Newspaper Agency, New York, 
wlll shortly Issue a new volume of The Complele 
Preacher, finely bound III cloth, 333 pp, 8vo. 
It Will contaIll thIrty two sermons, m full, by 
many of the greatest lIVing preachers among 
whom are ChnstlIeb, of Germany; Newman 
Hall, Farrar, LIddon, Cummmg, Spurgeon, 
Brown and Parker, of England, Pere HyacIllthe, 
of France ; Crosby, Duryea, Armltage, Beecher, 
Deems, Dabney,' Cook, Rylance, Cuyler and 
others, of Amenca 

-The Rev. E H Dewart, Editor of the CHRIS
TI .... N Gu.!.nDuN, has in press a new book, entItled 
"Lwtn[J EpIStles," III whICh he dlscnsses the 
common hmdrances to suocess In Christian 
work, and the causes, forms and ObjectIOns of 
Current Infidelity. 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS. 

OTT.!.w.!.,-A umon reVIval servIce lS now In 

progress at the Ottawa West MethodIst Church 

PARRY SOUND -A successful tea meetmg, under 
the ausplceS of the Ladies' AId SOCIety of the 
ohurch here, was held III UnIon Hall on Wednes
day evenIllg, March 20th. 

H.!.RRO" S'IlTH -The Lord IS pounng out IS 
Spmt on thIS vlllage Dunng the past two or 
three weeks, about forty persons have presented 
themselves at the altar as seekers, the aged aud. 
the young bOWIng together The Saqbath school 
IS largoly reprcsented. 

DUN(H!iNON -A graCIOUS reVival has lust been 
closed at the CraIg's appomtment on thIS CIrCUIt. 
The state of the roads prevented a large atten. 
danca, nevertheless, the success was hIghly grati 
fymg. The Church lS greatly qUICkened, and over 
thIrty members have been receIved on tnal 

SURn -SpeCIal serVIces III the church 
have contmued for ten weeks, resultmg In the 
oonverSIOn of 1L large number to Chnst, and also 
III an mcreased spIrItualIty among the members 
of the church Bro Charlton SlLyS -Our cause 
here IS m a very prosperons state. The offiCials 
have deCIded to build a parsonage, and a Ladles' 
a.ld Soclety has been formed to assist III thIS un· 
takmg 

QUEBEC -Thele was a very large attendance 
last Wednesday nIght III the school room of tho 
church nere on the occaSIon of the aoclalm ald 
of the Sabbath-school The room was handsome
ly de~orated WIth scnpture mottoes, and Brltlsh 
",nd Canadian flags. lIir. A. D. Webster was cal· 
led upon to act as Chalrman. An mterestIllg 
programme, consistIllg of readmgs andmusIC,was 
then rendered • 

CORUNNA.-At one appollltment on thIS miSIIIOn 
the Lord has been pourmg out hls blessmg A 
correspondent sends the follOWing -A number 
profess to have been comerted At the other 
appomtments all are bemg blessed Rev J H 
Orme lS energetIC III the welfare of hIS flock, also 
III the SOCIals whICh are bemg held over the mlS
SIOn m behalf of the parsonage fund. The new 
and comfortable parsonage bmlt last Bummer WIll 
soon be well furmshed 

GUELPH -The anIversary serVICes lU connec. 
tIOn wlth the Norfolk Street Church were can 
ductod last Sunday by Rev. W. S. Gnffin, of 
Hamilt<>n Both serVICes were largely attended' 
and the sermons, both morllmi and evenIng, 
were listeued to by large congregatIOns. not only 
.f the MethodIst denommatlOn, but from other 
churches. On Monday svenUlg Mr. GI1ffin de 
livered hls lecture on "PatrIotiSUl and Part) lsm," 
III the Church 

BUIlLINGTON -Rev D E BroVlnell, wntmgon 
the 29th ult, says .-A week ago last Sabbath, 
Dr. Taylor pr~ached one of am educ.tIOnal ser· 
mons Dr. Taylor could rendermvaluable aId to 
our educational work lust now, as he would bo 
sure to attract large gathenngs to hear hIm. On 
Monday mght, Dr. RICe delIvered a very mstruc 
tlVB and, Igorous address upon the lmportance of Il. 
sound ChristIan educatIOn, to "hat he pro
nounced one of the best audlences he had Vllt
nesBed outside of the CItIes 

ORH ..... ~ -The VtndlCatol of last Wednesday 
sa) s '-The meetmgs whICh have been held m the 
Methodist Church for the past fi,e weeks will 
probably be brought to a close on Frlday nIght 
next Nearly two hundred persons profess to 
have receIved good, and about one hundred and 
seventy have expressed their desire to Jom the 
MethodIst Church Rev Mr Gray. of the Bap 
tist Church, asslsted on two evenmgs last week, 
but beside Rev. Mr. Clarke has :had no mlmster. 
ial ald The work has been a remarkable one lU 
many respects, partICularly from the number of 
young men who ha\e been mfluenced by It 

ST CATH.!.nI!iES.-A "Very mterestIng and !UC

cessful SOCIal was held m the St Paul Street 
Church on the 19th ult , under the auspices of 
the loung men of the congIegatlOn. Our corres· 
pondcnt says '-Anovel feature was, that every
thmg was done by the gentlemen themselves, 
none of the ladles, young or old, beIng allowed to 
pro, Ide In any way for the e,enlUg s entertain
ment. There was a large attendance, whICh 
brought very kandsome receIpts On the 22nd 
ult, a telephone concert was held lU the WeIland 
Avenue Church, which was a deCided success. 
The smgIng was furnished, through the courtesy 

AND EVANGELICAL 

of Dr " Hice, from the Hamilton College, aDd could 
be distmctly heard at the 32 miles distance, to the 
delight of !Ill present. 

WHITBY -The Rev. Lachlin Taylor, D.D.' 
preached in the MethodIst Church, WhItby, a 
week ago last Sunday, In the mterest of the 
EducatIOn SOCiety He also deli, ered a lecture 
at the anmversary meetmg on l'tfonday evemng 
follOWIng. The Ghromcle says·-A much larger 
audience than lS usual on such occaSIOns attend
ed, and were highly Iewarded by the Dr's racy 
&nd graphIC sketch of EducatIOn m all ages and 
countn9S. A well-desened vote of thanks was 
tendered to the lectuller Durmg the day the 
Rev. Dr "VISIted the LadIeS College, and did not 
fall to express hIS favorable opllllon m hiS evcn 
mg lecture. 

PORTS>£OUTH -The tea-meetmg m connectIOn 
",.th the church here last Thursday evenmg, 
was a very successful affalr, the Town Hall bemg 
crowded to lts utmost capaCltl. The I{mgston 
ChronICle says -Tea ",\\"lth 'tnmmlngs" was 
served m great abundance by the ladIeS of Ports
mouth. 1.'hls portIon of the entertamment bemg 
concluded, the chaIr was taken by Mr Arthur 
Chown Dunng the evenIng short speeches, 
chlefly of a congratulatory character, were delI
vered by the Rev. Messrs Chambers and CrOZIer, 
and Mo;,ssrs E Chown and W Anrlin A readIng' 
was excellently rendered by l\Ir. S Ranton. The 
choIr of Queen Street MethodistChuroh wail pre
sent, and supplied the muslO of the evenmg, and 
we u ,d 1. say 1h • the m'mbers kept up thelr 
well earned credit. 

S.l.ULT ST MARIE :-l'tflsslOnary servIces were 
held at the church, Garden Rner, on Sunday, 
17th ult The annual mISSIOnary meetmg was 
held the Monday evenmg follOWing. Mr John 
Sebastian occupIed the chalr. Rev. A R. Camp
bell, and Rev Thomas'VIlhams" ere the pnnCI
pal speakers. All the sel'Vlces were well attend
ed. The collectIOns amounted to upwards of $40. 
The Sault St Marie Ga.ette of the 22nd ult says 
SpeCial sen'lces have been held m the Metho_ 
dist Church here dunng the last three weeks un
der the directIOn of the Rev. A R. Campbell, the 
pastor of the church, all of which have been well 
lLttended, and many profess to have recClvcd 
spiritual benefit thereby, while an increace of 
about 20 have been added to the membershlp of 
the SOCIety. Meetmgs are also bemg held m the 
TownshIp of Tarentorus which are also attended 
by nearlv all the settlers. 

KINCARDINE -The anmversary serVices m con 
nectIOn WIth the Prmcess Street Sabbath school 
a week ago last Sunday, It is saId, were the most 
mterestlllg of any sllllllllJO proceedmgs yet held 
here The Reporter says .-Notwlthstandmg the 
Tr<iry stormy weather of Sunday large congrega 
tIOns assembled to hear the Rev. J.~. Lancely, 
of London. Both hiS sermons exhibIted careful 
and deep thought, were very practICal, couched 
m the plamest language, and were delivered m a 
style pecuhar to the speaker-and which, alto
gether, won not only the admirlLtIon but the 
hearts of his hearers The serVices on l\1onday 
e, enmg were very mterestmg. The capItal ad 
dresses of the Revs John Stewart and J E 
Lancely, and the excellent smgIng ofthechildren 
under the leadershIp of tho Rev. Mr Chnsto' 
pherson, fUTIllshed an entertaInment that VI ould 
be hard to equal, let alone surpass. 

TBE:YTo:y -A correspondent sends the follow 
mg :-The pleasmg antlcipatlOn mdulged at the 
openmg of the new church, "that God would 
gIve us a nch harvest of souls," has not been 
dlsappomted. AnmcreapmgcongregatIOn, greater 
earnestness and zeal on the part of fatthful 
workers, led to the commencement of speCIal 
serVIces iu January Not a day passed WIthout 
some SIgnal token of God's presence and blcssmg. 
Lukewarm plofessors, of whom wehad too many, 
were stIrred up ,(smners repented, pemtents 
trusted III Christ and were sa,ed, belIevers were 
sanctlfied, and raIsed to a hIgher plam of ChrIs
tlan holmess, WhIle upwards of forty were re 
CelVed on tnal, as candIdates for church mem
bershIp, and a home III heaven. Class meetIllgs 
were never better attended than now. The 
Sunday school never 80 prosperous. The con
gregatIOn never so large, or more attentIve. 
" And yet therels room." 'Ve are looking for a 
blessed future m thIS VI orld, as well as III that 
whICh IS to come. 

KENILWORTH -A very successful tea meetmg 
was held at the Nelson appomtment on this 
mlSSIOn, on Thursday the 21st Feb Bro. Berry 
wntes -" An excellent tea was served m the 
Orange Hall In the church short, SpICy, and 
excellent addresses were delIvered by Father 
Nelson, and Bro. MoNevms of !\fount Forest, 
and by Revs Preston of Holstem and !\fomson 
(Presbytenan) of Cedarvllle, and a good reading 
by Bro. GlanVille of Mount Forest On Satur
day evenmg followmg, a SOCIal was held m same 
place m behalf of Sunday-school. The church 
was agam filled, and the audIencew!ls entertamed 
by slllgmg and reCItatIOns by the chIldren of the 
school Proceed. of tea and SOCIal amounted to 
nearly $6() Our fueuds at tbiS appomtment 
have bought a plece of ground lommg the chllTch 
property and on It they have erected a shed 80 by 
24 feet Cost of ground and shed two hundred 
dollars, and by theIr subscnptIOns and labor the 
whole amount IS prOVIded for. 

FREL1I}HSBURG-ThiS mlSSIon has been blessed 
.",.th reVival 'ufluences dunng the present year 
Our correspondent Q"-ys ·-Special sel'Vlces haTe 
been held at four of the al'Domtments, at each of 
whICh some have been brought k Chnst. The 
two weeks' effort at Btanbndgc resulteol U1. the 
qmckemng of the membership and the conver
SIOn of a few young lIersons, two of whom Jomed 
the Church. The four days' meetmg at Frelighs
burgwas followed by a senes of evelling servwesat 
whICh a goodworkwasaccomphsh .. d .. nda num· 
ber gathered m. The three weeks' effort at the 
old MethodIstIc stand, Abbott·s Corner, resulted 
III a general aVlakenmg and Illgathenng Pnnce
VIlle was next ViSIted, and;tfter three weeks hard 
work, nearly a score of souls presented them
sehes iorreceptIOn on tnal, and the neIghborhood 
generally has been qUICkened mto newness of 
lIfe In all, between SIxty and seventy names 
have been receIved and the former members have 
been grcatly reVived m Spinto 

EXETER.-A very gracIOUS reVlvalls III progress 
loere. The albr IS :filled mghtly WIth pemtents, 
and the members of the church are seeking for 
punty 01 heart A successful sOOlal under the 
ausplces of the young ladleS of the church here, 
was held on Frlday evemng lecentl~ A lecture 
on "Fools," by Rev. John E Lancely, was also 
delivered on the occaSlOn The follOWIng lO con· 
densed from an exchange :~There was a very 
fair crowd present, and those who mIssed the 
lecture mlssed a treat. The ,'lands, which were 
prepared by the young ladies, were served In the 
hasement of the church, after whIch they went 
upstaIrs to listen to the lecture Rev J. W 
Holmes took the chaIr, and mtroduced the 
speaker. We shall not attempt to gIve a full re 
port of the lecture If Mr Lancely ever favors 
Exeter wlth another lecture, we have no doubi he 
will have a lllJOge audience At the close of 
the lecture Mr. Freeman, of Listowel, :and!for. 
merly of Exeter, who was present, usurped the 
pOSItIOn of chalTIllan, and in10mated that the 
) oung ladles had some busmess to do, when Mlsses 
H. Venty and!\f Southeottcame forwllJOdand on 
behalf of the members of the congregatIOn, pre
sented Rev. Mr. Holmes WIth a purse contamIng 
tiel, ueompan.ed by an address. [eS"i'C. U 

WITNESS. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
AT the Conslstory held at the VatIcan on last 

Thursday the Scotch HIerarchy was duly estab 
lished 

A :FRENCH Huguenot congregatIOn, whICh has 
for generatIOns met In the nave of Canterbury 
Cathedral, has celebrated Its three hundred and 
twenty seventh annnersary. They are about to 
Jam the PresbyterIan Church 

\ 
FROM Southern Indla a mISSIOnary recently 

Writes -Last Sabbath, m our little ohapel, .. 
natIve pnest stnpped off his yellow robes, and 
shorn of hIS knot of haIr, " dothed andm hIS rIght 
mmd," was baptIzed In the name of the Lord 
Jesus. 

KElDa TOMAR! and Abbe Keuro, of the Japan 
Methodist EpIscopal mISSIOn, were recently ILd
mitted on tnal m the PhIladelphIa Conference, 
and elected to Deacon's Orders These are two 
of the nme whose names are to be presented to 
the annual conference thIS Spring 

A CONCERTED attack upon RltualIsm was made 
by the mlnbtcrs m Manchester and Slll'ord on a 
recent Sunday. Sermons denouncmg the error 
were SImultaneously preached m thirty four 
churches, the UnIform tOPIC bemg the" Chnstlan 
Pnesthood" A large degree of interest IS sald 
to have been awakened 

The MethodIsts lU Australla have sent about a 
dozen natIves of Fijl and Samoa as mlSSIOnanes 
and.teachers tothe New Bntatn,New Ireland,and 
Duke of York Islands, III the South PaCific. The 
natlves of those Islands have been to a large ex
tent canlllbals but they have been friendly to the 
mlSSIonanes, who have erected several chapels 
among them 

THE efforts of English Nonconforllllsts in can· 
nectIOn WIth the BUrIals BIll, It lS SaId, eXCIte a 
good deal of sympathy m Ireland, where the law 
on the subject IS more favorable. There, for sev· 
eral years past, the pansh graveyards have been 
declared natIOnal property, aud the N onconfonn: 
1St mlmster has only to gI,e twenty.four hours' 
notICe to the mcumbent In charge m order to 
perform whatever serVlces he or the frlends of 
the deceased may deSIre. 

THE Rev. John Hall, D D , of New York, re
cently lectured on the" Hebrew SCrIptures and 
Sciences," before the Young Men's Hebrew As· 
SOCIatIOn of New Yotk; and the Jew,," JlIessnoe' 
calls It " a novel and gratlfymg speetacle,-thls 
emment Christian clergyman leotunng to a Jew
Ish audlence upon a tubJect so strICtly in keepmg 
WIth the object of the SOCIety that every word of 
the lecture could be dehvered WIthout heSItatIon 
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CURRENT NEWS. 

-It is stated that the Queen will VISlt Germany 
III the course of the summer. J 

-Surrenders of small bodies of Cuban msurgents 
are reported daily. 
-The Jap9.nese Embassy, numbermg fift,l' eight 
persons, has arnved at Mars€llles 
-Slr Bartle Frere, Governor of Cape Colony, 
tlllnks the Kaffir war IS virtually over. 
-Lady Boardett Coutts 18 said to be about to' 
buIld a mammoth lodgIna house for the poor, 
mth accommodatlOn for 10,000 perSQUS 
-At the Cobourg ASSIZe;! Monday, the tnal of 
Weltonm con»ectlon WIth the Castleton traaedy 
was commenced. 

-The Secretary of the "Franklin Institute, Phila
delphIa after five months 'nvestIgatIOn, Fro 
nounces the Keely motor a fraull. 
-The CIVIC appropnatIOns for Montre .. l for the 
current year show a _decrease (,f over hal! a 
mIllion dollars 
-The Grand Trunk RaIlway statIon at Seaiolth 
was entered by burglars on Fnday nIght and 
robbed of $';00 
-The Bill re establishmg capItal pUnIshment 
m Iowa has passed the State Senate, and. IS 
now law , 
-A deputatIOn recently w:uted on the Prc=~~ 
of New South Wales to protest agamst any 
further "assisted emIgratIOn" to that colony 
-The coroner's jury on the loss of the Enrydlce 
find that the disaster was purely the result of 
aCCIdent, no blame attachIng to anybody 
-It IS reported at Montreal that the Garr son 
Artillery of that CIty are to go to HalIfax to re
place the Royal Artillery m the event of the 
latter belllg reoalled for actlve servIce 
-Track laying on the Canada PaOlfiCl Isgomg on 
at the rate of three quarters of a. mIle a day. It 
IS expected that RenUle StatlOn "Ill be reached 
about the first of June. 
-The difficulty between Germany and Nlcara. 
gna IS on the eve of a settlement, Nlca.raglJa. 
having accepted the conditlon2 proposed by Ger 
many. 
-~he COIl18ry explOSIon near Bolton turns ou~ 
to be a ternble aCCIdent. Forty-four men were 
In the PIt, and not a soul s.llrVIVeS to thIow lIght 
on the cause of the disaster 
-The SaTIlla by law grantmg tweuty thousand 
dollars to tho Samia, Chatham and Ene RaIl
way was earned last week by an ovewhelming 
maJonty. 
-LaIge purchases of hOlses :for cavalry servICe 
are, It lS saId, bemg mad~by English GOlern
ment agents m the Western and South western 
States. 

~ l 
I--
I 

m the synagogue." 
THE Anti ConfesSIOnal memonal whICh IS about -At the London aSSIzes laHt week the tavern-

to be prebented to the Que<}n has recelved 400,-
702 SIgnatures. The followmg lS an analysls of 
the SIgnatures -Noblemen, 63, ladles of title, 
36, baronets, 35 i han. andnght hon. gentlemen, 
23, Members of Parliament, 86 , shenffs, 4; mag 
lstrates and JustICes of the peace, 655 , mayors 
and aldermen, 41, bankers and merchants, 973, 
admIrals, 22; colonels, 202 ; majors, 99 , captams, 
247, deans, 4 , canons, 30, clergy, 3,286 ; church
wardens, 1,628, medICal men, 1,077; bamsters 
and soliCitors, 9i11, schoolmasters, 1,194, mem
bers of the Church of Epgland not classlfied,389,-
998. 

THE Roman Catholic Church m the Umted 
States has one cardmal, 11 archbIshops, 51 bIsh
ops, 5,548 priests, 5,631 churches, 1,777 chapels 
and statIOns, 21 theolOgIcal semmanes, 1,121 
eccleSiastICal students 74 colleges, 519 academIeS 
and select schools, 2,130 pansh schools, 218 asy 
lums, and 10.3 hospltals The number of pnests 
was Increased durmg the past year by 221, and 
that of churches by 342 The number of Roman 
Catholic mlSSIOnanes !lnd teachers among the 
Indian tnbes m the U mted States is 117 

SnTIsTIc u, reports of the Congregational 
Church in America for 1877, show the total num
ber of churches to be 2,509, a galll of 55, church 
members, 350,658, a gam of 14,789; mInIsters, 
2,363, a net loss of 11, Sunday school scholars 
and teachers, 420,220, a gam of 8,185 ; benevolent 
contnbutIOns, $1,117,808, a decrease of $66,548, 
home expendItures, $2,276,164, a decrease of $308,-
001. The net gam m church members IS the largest 
smce 1860. In thc statistlcs of 1858 thew were 
947 churches ",th mstalled pastors, m 1878, 
there are but 898 mstalled pastoI s, though the 
number of mllllBters has mcreascd by 2,140. 

THE IrIsh Chmch Temporahties CommlssIOn
ers ha\e Issued theIr report for 1877 Dunngthe 
year 707 holdings were sold to tenants m posses 
SIOn and 1,006 to the public The Churc]I Rep. 
resentatlve Body purchased two EplsNpal res· 
Idences and 151 glebe houscs at a cost of £62 RS7, 

the terms bemg fixed below tJ->.; selling value 
There are stIll 227 glebe hous'" to be sold, which 
t lS expected may be sec.ded for the bene:fit of 

the Church. It IS p,..,posed by the CommlsIOn
ers to add to the uumber of eccleSIastIcal struc 
tures to be placed under theIr care as "pubhc 
monuments" These conSIst principally of re
mAlns of churches, abbeys, and round towers 
Over 100 of these have been mvested m the Sec
retary of the CommIssioners of Public Works III 
Ireland, to be mamtamed at the pubhc cost 

PERSONAL. 
-SIr George Gilbert Scott, the English architect 
18 dead 
-1\[r. Gladstone has declined an InVItatIOn to 

address th .. Alumm of Yale at the next Com· 
mencement 
-Rev Father Grant, rector of the t:lcottIsh Col
lege and orgalllzer of the Scottlsh Hierarchy, dIed 
8.t Rome on 'Vednesday 
-The Pope reCeIved Gen. Grant on Saturday. 
The General was presented by Cardinal Me 
Closkey 
-Rev D. V Lucas, M.A, dehvered hIS lecture 
on .. The BrltISh ConstItutIOn" to a large audi
ence m the Methodist Church, Prescott, last 
Wednseday evening 
-A week ago last Fnday evenmg a number of 
friends of the Hev. James Hams, Amherstburg, 
assembled at the parsonage, and presented him 
With a cordial address, accompamed WIth the 
sum of one hundred dollars, contnbuted by the 
kind and sympathizmg fnends on the mrcrut 
-On the 19th of February the members of the 
Bible class and other friends at Ebenezer appomt. 
ment, Kenilworth MlssIOn, met at the reSIdence 
of Mr Will,am Cushing, Supenntendent of the 
Sunday school, and presented hlm wlth a comph. 
mentary address arid a valuable watch. 
-In reference to Mr Ruskin's lliness Mr. Smalley 
wntes to the N. Y. Trtbune -Mr. Ruskin is al. 
most SiXty ~ ears old. IllS mental labors have 
been TIlthlessly pursue.l hn<~ after the common 
est prudence would J tHe lmposed rest on hIm 
It IS but a J CIlJO or two smce he published a 
sehed~e of wn~ks he was m8alllng to wnte-scv 
enty volumeq or more He has had also, more 
than hiS sbue of anxietIes and lIT1tating respon
sIbllitIes . .z_~sv. _ 

keeper Munn, on trIal for murder, waB found 
guIlty of manslaughter' and 2entenced to ten 
years' Impnsonment. 

-A Clvil ServIce OommlssIOn IS slttmg' a:> 
Kmgston, JamaICa Some ugly dIsclosures have 
been made. In one department a quarter of a. 
mIllion dollars a year "\Vas expended aud no 
books kept. 
-The London Spectator learns from a prnate 
letter that the telephone has been adopted by 
the Chmese, the telegraph bemg useless, as 
they have 'no alphabet Flve hundred mlles 
have already been spoken over m Chma. 
-An explOSIOn, by which five lives are..known to 
have been lost, has occurred m th" Opedall 
colliery, North Staffordshire Thirty persons 
were m the PIt after the accident, and are also 
believed to ha~e penshed 
-The Colomal Office has under consHieratIOn, 
says the London Standard, the adnsabillty ef 
appomtmg a commIttee of naval and mIlitary 
officers to detennme on some definIte plan of de
fence of the ports of the oolomes. 
-Boynton's last exploit is a awim across the 
Straits of GIbraltar to TangIer, a distlLnce of be
tween twenty and twenty four IDlles, tra,ersed 
m se,enteen hours The SWImmer narrowly 
escaped bemg camed out to sea by the hIgh 
waves and spring tIdes 
-Accordmg to the London Tlm'~ the Home 
Rule members are becommg sadly dlsOlgalllzeil. 
The IrIsh Dorough Bill was lost by a rnal.uty of 
eIght, while twenty Home Rulers were absent, 
The Dublin Freeman calls for vengeance on the 
u tr1utors " / 
-The system of hghtmg and extmglllshmg the 
dtreet lamps by electriCIty WIll be appli~ forth-
WIth m some of the leading thorO<lgh {ares g£ 

London. Already the street lam1'" are (lJoJlgllred 
by a hldoous cage, from the top Of «hICh a 'Vile 
runs to Jam the next lamp 
-The ~llark Lane Exfr""S recently obsened that 
sprmg SOWIng hao Deen gomg on vIgorously, and 
Ilolarge breaa,n of land III the Umted Kmgdom 
has be<>n planted. Autumn sown wheat has a 
healthy a}>llearance. The pastures mdlCate an 
ellJ01y and abUh<lant hay crop 
-The Umted Staw.. Secretary of the Int.lrlor 
has sent to Congress With 1. ... endorsemEcnt a. 
letter nom the Indian CommISSIOn". '>sking an 
lLpprOpn!ltIOn of 5250,000 to purchase ~""...,lt.. 
cattle, farmmg nnplements, etc, for the SIOUX------~ 
remo,ed from Nebraska to the MIssourI Rner. _________ ~ 
-A large meetmg of master butchers has been 
held at the GUIldhall Tavern, London, to plotest 1 
agamst the compulsory slaughtermg of forOIgn 
cattle at the port of debarkatIOn, and to make 
anangements for ventilatmg the questIOn by 
public meetmgs all over the country, espeCIally 
at the sea port towns. 
-A factIOn hostile to the Pope IS saId to eXIst In 

the College of Cardinals The hostilIty IS based 
on dIssatIsfactIOn WIth the temperate tone of the 
recent AllocutIOn, the appointment of Dl PIetro 
as Camarlengo, and the fact that the Pope ha~ 
not announced hls acceSSlon to the deposea 
soverelgns 
-There is hardly a Em:opilan State WhICh IS not 
adoptlllg extraordinary means to raIse money. 
The BntIsh Parliament has Just voted £6,000,-
000, Spam has ralsed a loan of £6,500,000, Italy 
lS asking for £10,000 000, France IS about to Issue 
twenty millions of her new three per cents., 
RUSSIa and Austna, too, are m the market, and 
altogether about £60,000,000 will soon be added 
to the natIOnal debt of Europe. 
-A correspondent on SectIon 15, C. P. R, wnt
ing on the 12th March, Ilaye -The Wmmpeg 
Land Office WIll likely be besieged With ., na v
~'les "lnqurrmg for land open for sale The 
ma)onty of them are the nght men for a new 
country, used to hard work, Illured to hardshIps, 
sturdy and energetIc, they are well adapted to 
undergo the dlfficnlhes lnCldent to pIoneer farm 
ing \ 
-At the MIddlesex ASSIzes Thursday Hargraves, 
the pnnclpal m the London torture case, was 
sentenced to three :rears' imprisonment upon the 
lesser charge, VIZ ,that of doing gnevous bodily 
harm WIthout mtentlon to lll)ure, to which he 
pleaded guilty The woma.n Donnelly, hIS ac
complice, was bailed In $500 to appear when 
wanted, the judge taking tlme to conSIder the 
sentence he would millet, inasmuch as medical 
testimony went to show that Impnsonment 
would be physlCallJ Injun" S LD the pnsonel ", J 
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LONDON CONFERENCE-BOARD OF 
· ,(C>, EXAl\UNERS. , 
The Board or~xaminors will meet in the Methodist 

{lhureh, Pari_, on Wedn""day, April 24th, at 9 o'clock 
a.m. JAMEB GRAY, Prosident. 

JOHN A. 'VILLIAMS, Secretary. 

PBRTH DISTRICT. 
Tho "xamination of probtl.tioners and candidatcs will 

• be hela in the Methoaist church, Smith'sFalls, commenc· 
ins on Wednesday, May 1st, .. t 9 a.m. 

• G. MoRITOOIE. 
\V. MCGILL. Secretary. 

----'-----
TORONTO CONFERENCE.-BOARD OF 

EXAl\HNERS. 
The Boa.rd of Examiners shall meet the probationers 

aud c .. ndidates at 9 o'clock a.m. all. the last Wednesday 
in AIJriL, 1678. as follows:- " 

THE EA.STERN SECTION, embro..cing'the Picton, Belle. 
ville, Cullourg and Peterborough Districts, will meet in 
Brighton; the Revs. E.D. IIarper. M.A., ·A. H. Reynar, 
M.A., and S. Sing attonding tho same. . 

THE CEN'l'RAL" Sl!JO'l'ION, cOIIlprising the Lindsay, 
Whitby. Toronto and Bl'ailiord Diatl'icts, will meet in 
·Weston; the Revs. E. H. Dewart, A. Sutherltnd and 
Wm. Briggs attending the Bame. \ 

THE NORTHERN SEOTION, including the Algoni .. , Col· 
lingwood, Owen Sound, \Valkertonand Barrie DiStricts, 
will Uleet ill Barrie; the Revs. John Bredin, Wro. H. 
Pool? and T. A.Ferguson attending the Same. \ 

JOlIN BREDIl'I, Secretal'j. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 
\\ 

The Treasurers thankfully acknowledg~ the following 
rsmittances :-

B\il'lington, 2nd remit ................................. $10 00 

~~!?~~r.~f:::::~:::·:::::::::::::i::~::::::::: ~~ ~ 
Allandale..................... .............................. 7 00 
Frelighsbllrg,2nd remit................... ......... 0: 00 
Rov. Hugh Calms...................................... 10 00 
Ra,. R. M. H:tmmond................................ 10 00 
l"itt.burgh .......... :......................... ............. 18 00 
Rev. John Ferg1180n.................................. 10 00 
'[·weed........................................................ 17 00 
Kenilworth................................................ 10 00 
Rev. Henry Derry .......................... , .......... 1000 
Darlington, 2nd remit.... ............................ 20 00 
Hillsdale, 2nd remit........ ........... ...... .......... 10 00 
'~lingbam ............ ~ ............................. "....... 15 00 
Walkerton, 2nd remit ......................... _..... 18 00 
Rev. William Tindall.. ......................... ,.... 10 00 
CentenH.rY, Hamilton, 2nd remit ............ ~.. 66 00 
Rev. William Williams ................. "........... 10 00 

The Tl:easul'crs will close the accounts, preparatory 
to their report to th9 Distriot Financial Secretaries, at 
the end of this mouth. and all remittances must be for
'farded before that time. 

l~ Hayeer Street, Toronto. 

REV. JOlIN DOUSE, 
HaN. J. C. AIKINS, 

Trea.surers 

i\IETHODIs'r MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
· Tho Treasurcl'S itclmowladge with thanks the receipt 

<>f the following:-
Wolford, per Chairman" .......... : ............................. $35 00 

" Yorrisburg, per Rev. R. M. Ha.mmond.................. 4000 
Waterford, per Hev. B. Clement, 2nd remit .......... 100 00 
fltreetsville, per Bev. 'V. Burns, 3rd remit ............ 150 00 
Tweed, perUev. W. Scales..................................... 600 
BelleviUe First, per Chairman........................ ...... 50 00 
In.nisftl, per Rev. H. S. Ma.tthews, ~nd remit ......... 118 00 
Paris, pep Chairm .. n .............................................. 160 00 

- Howick, per Coference Trs!l.surerJ 2nd remit......... 76 00 
Ja.rvia. por Conference Tron.surer, Srd remit .......... 100 00 
Ha.milton, Haunah St., per Conference Treasurer, 3000 
Olaniord. per Conference Treasurer, 2nd remit... 52 00 
Plattsville, " ".................... 60 00 
Acton; 2nd remit..... 50 00 
Lonuesboro', 2nd remit .... 100 00 
:Fulial'ton, 2nd remit..... 95 00 
Mitchell, 2nd remit..... 50 00 
Lucknow, 2nd remit... 24 00 
Moncton, ...... ..... ........ 10 57 

<!tnmmerdal. 

TOltON'l'O MARKETS. 

FARMERS MARKET.-STREET PllICES. 

Wheat, fall, per bush ... $1 19 @ 1 21 
'Vbeat, spring, do 1 02 - 1 07 
Barlev do 0 54 - 0 03 
Oats '. do 0 36 - 0 07 
Pea. do 0 67:- 0 63 
Rye do ... 0 00 - 0 00 
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs... 5 50 - 6 12 
Beef, hind quarterg 4 00 - 5 00 
Beet {ore ql1arters... 3 00 - 4 00 
Mutton, per 100 lbs... ... 5 00 - 6 50 
Chickens, per pair... ... 0 30 - 0 45 
Ducks, p~" brace ... 0 50 - 0 70 
Geeec, each ... ... 0 £55 - 0 65 

- Turkeys ... ... 0 70 - 1 20 
Butter, lb. roU. ... ... 0 18 - 0 22 
Butter, large rolls ... .., 0 10 - 0 13 

Depart ... 
Arrive ... 

Depart 
Arrive 

(JraneUtrz' <Guihe. 

A.M. 
730 
" 15 

GRAND TRUNK EAST 
A.M. 

... 702 

. .. 9 ~2 

A.M. 
11 12 
1107 

GRAND TRUNK WEST. 

A.M. P.M. P.M. 
1130 1215 345 
11 ooit.m7 30 6 40 

GREAT WESTERN BAlLWAY. 

P.M 
437 
437 

P.M. 
515 
105 

P.M. 
707 

11 07 

P.M 
1145 
1100 

A,M. A.H. P.M.. P.M. PM'. P.M. P.M • 
Depart ... 7 10 9 55' 12 55 3 20 7 00 11 20 
AmiTe ... 9 15 10 20 ... 1 15 4 30 6 55 11 40 
UJ" Trains on this line leave Union Station live minutes 
after leaving Yonge Street Station. 

. , 
Depart' ... 
Arrive 

Depart 
Arrive 

NORTHERN IlAILWAy. 
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M:. 

... 730 1215 410 830 
... 1020 340 ~35 

TonONTO AND NIPISSING RAILWAY. 

A.M. 
... 700 
... 1025 

P.M. 
3 SO 
600 

TORO~TO, GREY, AND BRUCE RAILWAY. 

Deptrt 
Arrive 

A.M. P.x. P.M. P.M. 
... 830 1245 000 345 
... 1100 310 900 

HOUR OF CLOSING 1d.AILS FR0M TORONTO P.O. 

P.M • 

640 

Pel Grand TrUnk West ... 
Grmd Trunk Eust .. . 

, A.M.P.M. 
...600 230 
. .. 100 530 

Great Western Railway .. . 
Northern Railway 
Western States, 

6001045 300 
600 300 

... 300 600 

lirlbz • .ffla:rria:ges anti iltatlys. 

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths to 
il1BUre insertion D1uat be accompanied by 26 
cents each-sent to the Book-Steward_ 

nmTH. 
Oll the '23rd ult .. in Sunderland, t"e wife of the Hev. 

Newton Hill, of a Eon. 

MARRIED. 
On the 20th of February, at tho residenco of tho 

I bride's mother, by Rev. R. H. Smith,. brother of the 
I bnde, Mr. Alexander Johnson, of Collingwood, to ~fiS8 
, E. A. Smith, of Tossorontio. 

'On the 13th ult., at numbsr 4 Palmerston Avenue, 
B»ntford, by the Rev. J. E. SMlderson. M.A., Governor 
of :>ntario Ladies' Coilogo, Whitby, and uncle to the 
brl"', Mr. R. T. Crawford, Wooa.tock, to Emma Louise, 
eldet daughter of 1>11'. Vickerman, Haltby, late of 
WO""'tock. 

On 'be 20th ult., by the Rev. James Thom, B.A., at 
the rqidence of the bride's fa.ther, Norwood, James 
Henr1~"cka.berry, of the town of Sandwich, to Ame
lia SCO\ daughter of Robert Scott, Norwood. 

On th 20th ult., by the Rev. J. A. Chapman, M.A., 
at the r"idence of the bride's father, John T. Switzer, 
Esq., to l'!.BS Mary J., eldest daughter of David Storey. 
Esq., I1ll Othe township of Emily. county of Victoria. 

On ~he \th ult., by the Rev. I. Weldon, .... isted by 
the Rev. Wli. Scott, at the residence of the bride's 
mo~her .. SIr:th, Ont" Mr. Samuel Reasborongb of 
SmIth. to .M,. Louisa J. BeU. sister of the Rev. '!l. W. 
Bell, of W mlpeg. 

On tJ:l.e 27tbult., by the Rev. R. H. Rmith, brother of 
the bndegroot, at the residence of the bride's father, 
Thomas G. Sn\h, of Tossorontio, to Miss Ad .. Gilmore 
olthe Same pI"". ' 

\ DIED. 
On the 22nd :Fbru",'Y last, at Truro, Cornwall, Eng. 

land, R!'V. Jam", Hucking. aged 43 years, f01TIlerly in 
connectIOn with te IIIethodist !<ew Connexion Church 
01 Canada. \ 

On the 17th; ult:at Shawbridge, Sa.ra,h, daughter of 
Willi .. m and SarahllcCrnllel, in great peace. 

On the 20th u~t., a'cobourg, Joseph, son of the late 
Anthony WashingtOl.Esq., of Darlington, aged 15 years 
and 9 month-s. In grtt peace. . 

SPRING GOODS.· 
.. Cheap as e18"Whcr~aYbe cheaper." 

Housekeepers please· remc~r' that the ARCADE 
\ 

·448\ 
Youge Street, has as -bea p 

Toilet, Bedroom, Dinner~f)essert, Tea, 
and Breakfast S~sJ , 

as any House in the Trade in Toronto. \ 

Fancy. Goods in GtOltt "ariety. Butter. tub dairy... 015 - 017, 
Butter, store.packed ... 0 05 - 0 00 
Eggs, fresh, per dozea ... 0 12 - 0 13 
Egg', packed .. 0 00 - 0 00 
Apples. per brL 3 00 - 4 25 
Potatoes, por ba~ ... 0 60 - 0 65 
Onions, U busn... 1 00 - 1 25 
'Tomatoes, do 0 00 - 0 00 
Turnips, per ba~ 0 ~'O - 0 25 
Ca.rrots, do ... 0 35 - 0 40 
Beets, do- ... 045 - 0 50 
Parsnips, do ... 0 45 - 0 50 
Cabbage, perdoz ... 0 00 - 0 00 
Ho.y ... ...12 00 -18 75, 
Stra w ... ...10 00 -14 50 

. FLOUR. f.o.c. 
SuperiOl' Extra 
Extra .. , 

Wa:OLES.A.LB PRICES. 

. Fancy... ... . .. 
Epring Wneat, extra. 
No.1 Superfine 
Oatmeal... . .. 
Corum.,..l, smallioh 

555-565 
530-540 
470-500 
440-450 

... 000-400 
... 410 - 425 
... 265-275 

GRAIN, f. o. Co 
FaU Wheat, No.1... • .. 1 25 - 1 26 

"No.2... ...120-122 
No.3... ... 1 13 - 1 15 

Tread weil ... .... ... Q 00 - 0 00 
Sprillg \YlIeat, No.1 ... 1 10 - 1 12 
," No.2" .. 1 06 - 1 08 

Oat. .., .... ... 0 34 - a 35 
Harley, 1'.'0. 1... ... 060 - 0 62 

II No. 2;... ... 050 - 0 5.2; 
Peas ... a 00 - 0 08 
Corn ...... ... 0 00 - 0 00 
Butter, first-class, per IlL.... . .. 0 15 - 0 16 

• U round}ots 01 :r;n,edi?-ll ... . .• 0 12 - 0 13 
of inferior ... ... 0 07 - 0 10 

Cheese, in lots ... a 00 - 0 00 
" in small .. , ...... ~ ... 0 13 - 0 14 

Reesor's Royal Arms and Stilton ... a 00 - 0 00 
Pork. lUcas, per brl... ...13 00 -13 50 
Extr .. prime, per brl ... U 011 - 0 00 
Ba.con, long clea.r ..• • .• 0 tY7 - 0 08 

" Cumberland cut ... 0 07j- 0 08 
- Smoked... ...008-009 

Spiced roll ... ../ 0 00 - 0 10 
HftIlU smoked ... ....., ... a 10 - 0 11 
~ U sugar cured and c .. nVM~ '0 00 - 0 00 

inpieki6 / ... 009 - 0 00 
Lar,.l in tillnets J.. 0 9 - 0 10 

in tierces I.. 0 08 - a OJ 
Egg_. fresh ... 0 14 - 0 15 

.. limed... ,,,. 000 - 0 00 
Drea3ed hogs I ... 5 00 - 5 25 
Live hog, ... ! ... 0 00 - 0 00 
Hops, 1876 ... ...I ... 0 06 - 0-';7 

u second-class, 1875 ... 0 05 - 0 00 
Dried apples... . 0 07 - G 7t 
. SALT- ! i 
Liverpool, coarse ... ... 0 S5 -1 00 

" fine I... l!1O-0OU 
Godsrbh, per bri.... .., 1 00 ...J 0 00 

t. perc81' lot ... 0 95 !- 0 00 
per o)arse, per bag ... 0 00 ,.. 0 00 

Call""i salt, pOl' ton ... 15 00- a 00 
. j HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. j 

Hteeil'3-Torcnto inspeotien ... No.l, 601bs and I 

up / ............ 6tJ-000 
8~et:rs-To:onto inspection-No.2 ... 6 JO - 0 00 
Cow03-Totonto inspection-No.1 ... 000 - 0 00 
Lawa-T<4'onto inspection-No.2 ... 000 - 0 00 

VASES AT ALL PRICE~ 

Warranted Triple-Plated SIl~\fWare, 
'. 

GLASSWARE IN ENDLESS VARIET"Y .. 

Couu.u.oJ.J. DelC Very Chca". 

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK. 2·j30-ly·2526 

jltisrdlantous. 

FURNITUREl 
FURNITURE I 

'Oshawa Furniture Warerooms, 
07 Y onge Street. Toronto. 

FURNITURE, 
... Speolally designed for use in 

Churches and Schoolrooms, 
Always on hand. 

t3- Special disoount to Ministers, Churches, and 
Charitable Institutions. 

The STOCK is very large and well-assorted. Buyers 
should oall and get prices. . 

Oshawa Oabinet 00. 
2520-1y 

P ILES CURED PROlvIPTLY AND EF. 
FECTUALLY by using the 

MEDICAL PILE RErv'EDY. 
PRICE $1. Free by mail to any part of the Dominion. 

2520-13t HUGH MILLER & CO., Toronto. 

PIANOS Another battle on high prrces'RAGIUG 
Waranthe'lnmwpol'istnmeuea. 11 

--;:.:..::,;::."=.~ See 13eatty's latest News· ~~ 
paper full reply (sent free) before buying PIANO or 

~eri!lhimlz. 1~du 151111ks.· 

THE CAl.~ADIAN A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORT· 
mentof 

METHODIST MAGAZINE BAGSTER OIFORDandotherBIBLES 
For AprIl, 1878. l . 

CONTENTS: 

OVER THE ALLEGHANmS (eight illustrations)-W. H. 
\Vithrow, M.A. 

THE GATES OF QUEBEC AND THE D"C'FFERL"I IM
PROVEMENTS (eleven illustrations). 

DEAD SEA RosEs-Wm.Kirby. 
THE KING'S !\IESSENGER (illustrated). A Canadian 

Story. 
THE ROMANOE OF MIBBIONS-W. H. Withrow, M.A. 
EASTER EVE. 
ODD ClllRACTERS-By .. City Missionary. 
INDIAN MISSION "lORR IN BllITISH COLUMBIA (illus

trated)-J.E. McMillan. 
AT THE CRoss-An Easter Hymn. 
A ~IISTAKE AND WHAT CAME OF IT-Kate W. HMllil

ton . 
THE HOLY COM::MUNION-A GOOD ~"RID.AY MEDITA

TION. 

THE HIGHER LIFE-A FULL CONSECRATION-W. B. 
rope, D.D., rresident of the Engllah Wesleyan 
Conference. 

THE LOOM OF LIFE. 
REVIEW OF CANON FARRAR'S SERMON ON ETERNAL 

PuNIsnMENT-Rev. Jas. Graham. 
CURRENT TOPICS AND EVENTs-The Peace of Con

stantinople and Peace Prospects, with map. 
BOOK NOTlcEs-Presssnse's Early Christian Life and 

P,actice-Arthur'. The Pope, the King, and the 
People, etc. 

RELIGIOUS AND l\{ISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.-Bev. E 
Barrass. M.A. 

M"C'sIc-Easter Anthem. 

.I UST UECEIVED. 

Complete Catalogues sent free on applicati0t:. 

Toronto Wilfa~d Tract Depository, 
SHAFTESBUIlY IIALL, TORONTO. 

BELLEVILLE. KINGSTON. LONDON. 

Sent by mail onl'eceipt of price. 2525-2t 

NEW BOOKS. _ 

Searching the Scriptures in order to abiding com: 
munion with God; also, Suggestions for BIble 
R~ading aud Study, and plan for consecutive 
daily reading. By Dr. Anderson. Cloth ......... $1 00 

Fragments that remain for Bible Marking .. By 
Mrs. Stephen Menzies. Cloth limp................ 0 60 

Bible Rea.dings from the Gospels, for :r..{others' 
Meetings, &c. By l\1rs. Frederiok Locker...... 0 60 

Thy First Love. Christ's Message to Ephesus. By 
James Culr088, A.M., D.D., author of ".Behold 
I Stand at the Door and Knock," &0. Cloth 
extra..................................... ............................ 075 

He Will Come, By Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, Jun., 
D.D. 4th thousand·. Extmcloth................... 1 25 

Lectures on Book of Daniel. By Leonard Strong. a 60 
Lectures on Daniel. By Rev. E. B. Pusey, D.D.... 3 15 
Book of Daniel. By S. P. Tregelles, LL.D............. 1 50 
Daniel, Statesman and Prophet................. .......... 1 00 
Defenoe of Authentioity of the Dook of Daniel. 

By S.P. Tregelles, LL.D ........................... ~ ....... 0 45 
Scientific and Heligious Dlacourses in the Great 

Pyra.mid, reoently made by Prof. Piaozi, 
Smyth and others. (Five Editio::ls sold in a few 
months) ............................. : ............................ 025 

Willard Tract Depository, Toronto. 

The Promoter and Perfector of Assimila
tion. 

The :Reformer and VitaUzer of the Blood. 

The Producer and:Invigorator of Nerve and 
Muscle. 

The Builder and Supporter of Brain Power· 

. Fellows" Compound Syrup is' composed of 

Ingredients identical with those which con

-Btitute Healthy Blood, Muscle and Nerve and 

Brain Substance, whilst Life itself is directly 
dependent upon 80me of them. 

l?y its union with the blood and its effect up

on tho muscles, re-establishing the one and 

toning the other, it is oapable of effecting the 

following results. 

The- London (England) Metlwdist says :_u We know 
of nothing in seri .. lliteratura to surpass the CANADIAN 
METHODIST llAGA.ZINE, either in beauty of illustration 
and general C get-up' or in literary interest and in
structiveness." 

BELLEVILLE. KINGSTON. LONDON. • It will displace or wash out tube~culous matter, 
N.B.-Any person having two copies of the January S R BRIGGS M g . . ,ana er, and thus cure Consumption. 

or Februarynumber will greatly oblige by returning 2595.2422 SHAFTESBUHY HALL, TOHONTO. 
one to the PubHsher, marked" duplicate." ~~ ___________________ _ 

12'<" Sreoimens for canvassing fumished 011 appli9'" 
tion. /. 
Pria, post-tree, $~ a year; or, $1 far siz mtYnths; 

sinale 'ltU'JnDer, 20 cents. 
Persons r~mitting direct to the publisher will receive 

the METHODIST MAGAZINE and CHRIBTlA...'! GUAIIDIAN 
for $3 50 

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY. 
Six dollars' worth for four ([ollart. 

For $4 will be sellt to any address both the METHODIST 
MAGAZINE and Scribner'. MonthLy-1920 pages, linely 
illustrated-the best of the Amcrican Monthlies. The 
price of Scribner's alone is $4. 'l'he two are worth $6. 

For Six subscribers at $2 each, Scribner'S MonthLy for 
1878 will be given as a premium 

For $5 50 will be given the GUAIIDIAN, METHODIST 
MAGAZINE and Scribner'. MonthLy. • 

REV. S. ROSE. 
Methodist Book·Room, Toronto. 

WESLEYAN," 

Parties wishing to subscribe for the II Provincial 
Wesleyan" may send their ordel's to tbe undersigned 
who will see tha,t they are promptly forwarded to the 
publishers. 

Price per your ................................. $2 00 
'I'o l\Iinisters, and Laymen of the 

General Conference .................. $1 20 
Address 

2446·t. 
REV. S. ROSE. 

Toronto. 

REL;2:J.0US TRACT SOCIETY, LON· 

RECENT PUBLICATIONS. 

1. The Origin of Nations. by Geo. Rawlinson,M.A., $125. 
2. Grounds of Christian Hope; a Sketch of the Evi

dences of Christianity. By Stanley Le~thes, M.A. 
_ $1 15. 

3. The Golden Diary 01 Heart Converse witi Jesus in 
the Book of hahn.. By Dr. Edersheim. $1. 

4. Mewtations on the Miracles of Christ. By Dean How-
son. Second Series. 75c. j 

5. Israel in Cana .. n under Joshua and t he J uc.ges. By Dr. 
E der&heim. 630. I 

6. The G o'pel in Bohemia; Sketches of BohemiflJJ. Re
ligious History. By E. Jane Whately. 63c. 

7. The Home at Bethany; _Its Joys, 1ts Sorrows, and 
Its Divine Guest. IlyJames CuIross,D.D. 630. 

8. The Divine Life; a Book of Fa.cts and Hi,tories. By 
John Keuuody, D.D. New Edltion. 750 .. 

9. Seventeen Years in. the Yomba Country; Memorials 
of Anna Hinderer. New Edition. 75c. ' 

10. Bible Readings from the G<>spels for Mothers Meet
ings, &0. By Mrs. Fred. Lockee. 50c:., \ 

11. Angelic Beings; their Nature and tn'ir Ministry. 
By Rev. C.D. Bell. 63C. 

12. Hours of Sorrow Cheered and Comforted. Poems by 
Charlotte Elliott. New Edition. 50e. 

13. ;~ce Christian Voyage. By T. CampbenFu~'.'yson. 

14. The Book of Ruth; a ropulaT ExPosition'\BY 
Samuel Cox. 500. ,\, 

15. Home to God; a Guide on the ,Yay. By Sarliuol, 
_ Pearson, 1\LA. 40c. \ 
16 T~~. Open Fountain. By the Rey. Rob~rt Lang, MA\. 

Fors .. le by _ 

By increasing Nervous and Muscular Vigor, it 

will cur.. Dyspepsia. feeble or interrupted action 

of the Heart and Palpitation. Weakness of 

Intellect caused by grief, weary oYertax, or irregu

lar habits, Bronchitis, Acute or Chronic, Conges

tion of the lungs. even in the most alarming stages 

It CUl'es Asthma, LOBS ofjVoice, Neuralgia, St. 

Vitus Dance, Epileptic Fits, Whooping Cough, 

Nervousness, and is a most wonderful ac1junct 

to other remedies in 8ust"ining life during the 

process of Diphtheria. 

Do not be deceived by other remedies bearing 

a similar name, no other preparation is a substi

tute for this under any circumstances. 

Look out for the name and address J. 1. 
FELLOWS, St. John, N. B., on the yellow 

wrapper in watermark, which is seen by holding 

the paper before the light. 

Price $1.50 per Bottle, six for $7.50. 

Sold by all Druggists. 
2521-1y 

Yinand~d. 
THE SUNDAY·SOHOOL BANNER. 

Before beginning another year, we take this opportu
nity of drawing the attention of S. S. Suporintondents 
and Teachers to the S. S. B.A.~"'ER. 'Ve are persuaded 
that they can find no more efficient help in their impor
tant work tha.n the Le.sun Notes, furnished by the able 
staff of contributors to this Magazine. The BANNER 
was never so popular, so useful, and so widely circulated, 
as it nas been during the past year. It shall be the 
assiduous effort 01 the publisher, edltor. and their co
laborers to make it increasingly worthy of the patron. 
age and support of all our schools. 

JOHN YOUNG, 
Upper Canada Tract Society, 

HAPPY HOURS~ MONEY TO LOAN 
ON 

rl'ERMS :-75 cents per year: 12 copies to one address 
65 cents. Sample copies FREE. Address 

REV. S. ROSE, 
2405 Methodist Book-Room, Toronto. -

jltizrdlatttllUZ. 

E. M. MORPHYJ 

1.41. 
Yonge Street, 

ESTAllLISHED 1343, 

Begs to inform his numerou!' friends ~hat he. has just 
completed extensive alterations on hlS premISes-and 
in aadition to facilities of ThITORTING DIRECT, from 
Europe. is prepared to manufacture ~olid gold jewellery 
''!:ld silver-ware, society emblellls, silver spoons, forks, 
tl"tlwels, &c. 

Du. hand a Buperior assortment of Watches, Cloclia, 
Jewo\lery and Spectacles for every Sight, Gold Watches 
from ~-W -hpwards; Silver \Vatches from $10 upwards; 
Clocks hom $1 upwards; Gold spectacles $5 upwards; 
Pebble sp~ctELcles .$1 50 upwards; Common spectacles 
from 50c. u~wa.rd.s 

P.S.-V{atc'\es and jewellery, trowols, &0., can be sont 
~i'l1~::c),e~ost.o1'l.~.e. A liberal discount to ministers Mld 

. 3m-<!519 

ESTABLISHED 1840. 

FEED THE LAND AND IT WILL FEED YOU. 

Lamb's Superphosphate of Lime $30 per ton, 
" Fine Bone Dust, $30" 
" 1·2 Inch Bone Dust, $25" 

F.O.B. Toronto. No charge for Barrels. / 

1Y.Iatures crop. t:(\!:n. to 'tloVenty days earlier, and 
increases the yield fifty to one hundred percent. 

Send for Circular. 

PETER R. LAMB & CO., 
1519·13t Manufacturers Toronto. 

A Pen that W'l'it~ .. with water only. 

The "Solid Ink·Fountain Perfection" Pencil 
and Penholder, 

Consisting of Nickel Penholder! 'Vriting and Copying 
Ink, Gilt Pen, Lead PenCil, Rubber Eraser, Pencil-Peint 
Protector, a.ll Mn1biMd in one. Prica 2Sc . 

We have the article without Pencil and Eraser, con
Sisting of Nickel Penholder and Pen. Price 15c. Will 
write two or three months before it requires a. !leW Ink 
supply. The Ink Supplies sold separately. rrioe 150. 
per box. 1, 

2523 
SAMV"EL ROSE, .--

Methodist Boo!t-ltoom., Toronto. 

G U_N-J~S - I ,N D.E X 

FOR 

FULL 

OUR NEW 

Holiday Book' 

\ 
I 

THE CHILDREN 
Is hBJldsomely g~t up, and is 

/ 

OF/ 
/ 

PIOTURES, 
138 in all. 

! 
Each page is surrounded vdth a carmine colored 

border. It is bound in paper boards with cloth back, and 
has a belWtiful chromo picture on the cover. Size of 
book 9 x 12 inches. It will b" mailed to any address 
post-free, for 65 cents, or, if three copies are ordered at 
one time, 55 cents each. 

Address 
REV. SAMUEL ROSE, 

2524 . Methodist Book·Room Toronto. 

ENTIRELY NEW I . 

FOSTER'S CYClOPJEADlA: 
SECOND SERIES. 

Prose Illust:l.·ai}ons. 
Containing nearly 100 pages' more than tha First 

Series, and is much broader in its scw~. lDcluding Alle
gories Analogies Anecdotes Ap}:OTlsms, Emblems, 
Fables, Legends: l\IIetaphor~, puables, Quotations, 
Similes, and Biblical Types and F·gur~3. . . 

The materia.l is entirely new a~ of mtnnslc value to 
ministers looal preachers teacf€rs, speakers, &c. 

Pl'ice, strongly bound U; clot.l, $3 50. , 
Address ;/ REV. S. ROSE, 

Metp>dist Book·Room, Toronto. 2474 
I 

, ~! I 

'VYONDERFUZJLY CHEAP 

. ;-1-
mlJ.e ~r8ftliil fbilnznpbtr, 

A DAIT,Y· MONITOR FOR BUSINESS MEN 
. " Consisting of 

Brief and suggestive Moral Rea~gg on the U Book of 
Proverbs" for every day m the year, 

David;. Thomas, D.D., 
Ant}>"r of "The PhUooephy of Happiness," "Genius of 

the Gospel," /10 HomiletlCal Commentary on 
Acts," &c., anJ.also editor of the U Hornilist,1J 

This voJ.uable w£lrk is offered at a price very much 
below the publiRh.d price in England,17s. 60.. sterling. 
We now sell it at $2. being less than hajj' price, 

" ,\Vorth its weight in gold."-Rev. E. B. Ha.rper, M.A. 
_ Copies will be muled, post-free, to any part of Can .. da 
or the United stat,s jJn recept of $2. UBual discount 
to ministers. i i . . 

HEV. S. ROSE, . 
2417 ! Methodist Book-Room, Toronto. 

FARM PROPERTY 
AT REASONABLE RATES OF INTEREST. 

$1,400 and $2,000 now in hand, besides 
larger and smaller sums. 

LAlrE & CLARI{. 
\ - LAND AND LOAN AGENTS. 

41' ~delaideSt. East, Toronto. 
, 94Rf~lv·i5lf 

M O~EY TO LOAN. 

Money advanced to Church Trustee. at a low rat. of 
'tnterest! and for times to suit Borrowers. Charges very 
m.oderate. For further particulars apply to A. 'V. 
LAUPEEto, GenQ'1"AJ. TreasU1'er 01 the Star Lile As~ura.nce 
SOclety for Cana..d.a. . ..",.. to 

LAUD.I<;;R & PROCTOR. 
SOlicltors. ~ Masonic Hall, 

- Toronto. 
- a .... o1·tf. October 17th, 1877 

MONEY TO LOAN 
IllIPROVED 

O~ 

FAUlll PROI-ERTY. 
Interest, 8 per cent. 

ROSE, MACDONALD & MERRITT, 
2490 78 King Street East. 

~hu.catilln. 

"{"XTESLEYAN FEMALE 
V V HAMILTON, ONT. 

COLLEGE, 

th~he Patrons of this Institution are remindcd :that 

2nd Session begins on the 4th January. 
Circulars can be obtained on application to Rev. W P. 

Wright, M.A. 
Every facility. for a lirst-class education in all do

partments of SCience, Music, .Fine Arts, and Modern 
Languages. -

July 12th, 1877. 
S. D. RICE, D.D., Governor. 

2459·2511 

lltlls. 
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 

.Esta.blished ill 1837. 
Supe!'lol' Belli or f!oppW tmd Tin, mounwd 

with the belt llotrvy H~nging8. for Churches, 
8c1t()o". Faf'17U. FacrOrie~ Court· Mme •• Fi'l'lJ 
.A.kwms. T()wH OloCQ, etc. Puag Wa,.,.antcd. 

lllustrlt.ted C8talogue seDii }'ree, r 

V J.ND[lZKN'''' '1'IPI', 102 E. ru St.. Cinefnoa.tJ. 

2493-ly. 

MENEELY & KIMBERLY. 
Bell Founders, Troy, N,Y. 

[APRIL 3, 1878. 

SAFETY 
IN 

LIFE ASSURANCE. 

THE STAR. LIFE ASSURANCE SO· 
CIETY OF LONDON, ENGLAND, laBnes Lile 

Assurance Polieies on all the approyed plans, and at 
the lowest rates consistent with safety to the assured. 

Life Assurance is the most pl'ompt, the most effectual. 
and tho easiost mode of making family provision.-lt 
is one of the most productive modes of Investment. 

rolicies are Bometimes doubled in amount by succes-
sive Bonuses. _ ~ 

Life Assurance is not expenditure, it is saving. 
Assurances can be had, payable on attaining 50, 55, 00 

or65, or at death if before. 

Reserve or Insurance Fund .•••••••• $6,900,000 
Invested in Canada •••••••••••••• /550,000 

DIRECTORS: 
Chairman-~Ir. Alderman McArthur, M.P. 
Deputy-Chairman-Williaru Mewburu. Esq. 

Sir Francis Lycett,. Thomas Ball, Esq., 
S. D. Waddy, Esq., Q.C., M.P., J.D. Ingle, Esq., 
JonathMl Pidgeon, Esq., George Lidgett, Esq., 
W. K. Parker, Esq., F .B.S., George M. IDel!, Esq., 
II. J. Atkinson, Esq., John Napier, Esq., 
John Vanner, Esq., \ 

W. W. Baynes, Esq., Secretary. 

Send for prospectus, forms of application and tables 
of rates to . . 

TheOhiefOffice for Oanada, No, 1 Masonic Rall, 
Toronto Street, Toronto,Oanada. 

12'<" Ten per cent. discount on premiums allowed to 
ministers. < 

Reliable Agents wanted in districts where the Com· 
pany is unrepresented. 

A. 'W. LAUDER. 
2524·2475-ly-eow GeneraZ Treaswrer for Canada' 

LANCASHIRE 
Fire and Life 

INSURANCE COMPANY; 
Capital •• , • $10,000,000. 
Income. • •• $2,200,000. 

HEAD OFFICE, MANCHES~ER. 

S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK &CO., 
CHIEF AGENTS FOR ONTAHIO AND QUEBEC. 

Office: "Oanada Permanent Buildings," Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ontario. 

WILLIAM BLIGHT, 
Inspector, Adjuster, and Superintendent of Agencies. 

The Right Hon. WH. Ew AFT GLADSTONE (late Prime 
lI1inister of England) in a speech made in the House of 
Commons cited the Lancashire as one of four examples 
of Offices of " The Highest Class," the other three being 
The Standard, The University and The London and 
Provincial Law. (See ~l.'imes of the 8th of lliarch,l8ti4.) I 

",,'6 have much pleasute in announcing to our friendS, 
OlJld the Insuring Public throughout the Provinces of 
OntlllYio a.nd Quebec, the appointment of MR. WILLI.A.lf 
BLIGHT, }u.wlv Inspector of one of onr leading and most 
succees~ul Cana<li. ... n ,Companies, to the office of Inspec.
tor, Adj'D;ster, and SU!J~l1.tendent of Agencies of the 
Lancashrre InsUIance Compa.u.),. __ 25l6-1y.~J -
~rinting. ~t£rellt!1Jling. & ~inMng. < 

PRINTING! PRINTING!! 
AT THE 

GUARDIAN OFFICE. 
--()--

JOB PIUN'I.'ING: 
POSTEUS, CHEQUES, 

HANDBILLS, LABELS, 
CIRCULARS, LAW FORMS, 

CARDS, LETTER HEADINGS, 
BILL HEADS, HOOK HEADINGS, 

----__________ RECEIPTS, MUSIO 

---""1') EVERY DESCRIP'IION OP , 

PLAIN & OR NA1 .... t:'NTAL PRINTING 
Done with Neatness ~eSl" .. ;b. at this office. 

BOOK PRINTING: ..... --.., . 
BOOKS, MAGAZINES 

PAMPHLETS, T.aACTS,· 
And every other description of Book-work don" in. of:h~. 
very fiest style. The type used in the GUA1\DIAN Book 
E.t .. blishment is th" celebrated hard metal type from 
the Manufactory of MILLER aIld RICHARDS, Edinbugh,. 
itnd STEPHENSON, BLAXE, & Co:, Sheffield, England. 

PRESS ",VORK : 
There are eight of the mo.t improved Stell.Jll POWER 

PRESSES in this Establishment, adapted fot' every 
descrrptron of work. Also one of ]'ORSAITH'S CELE_ 
BRATED .STEAM FOLDING MACHINES. 
a- Mm1sters and Friends in the Country, forwarding 

the,! Orde,:s to the GUARDIAN OFFICF,m",yrely upon 
haV1ng theIr work d<>ne promptly correctly and in th 
best style " 

ELECTROTYPING & STElUlOTYPING; 
Both branchcs executed with neatness, punctul1llty 
and· despatch. ~ If' 

12'<" Special attention given to the Printing Of CirCUit 
. Plans. , 

In Connection with the Printing Department there is' 
1l.rst-class 

BINDERY 
On the Premises, where every deSCription of BOOK 
BINDING is neatly and cheaply executed. 

Elec~rotyp6 & Stereotype Department,. 
"GUARDIAN" OFFICE, 

-- 4, COURT STREET, TORONTO •. 

ntt!J. ~Mgrubby hides... '''100 - 0 00 
(alfoiilD!, green '" OS - 0 10 

"', cured '" 11 -013~ 

WARORGAN. ReadmYI~testcircular·OR"In.IS 
Lowest prices ever g'iven. Address :.:.:,;U:;,;'M.~I1.:.;::; 

~Daniel F. Beatty, WI1Shington'~.2525_lJ 

LIGHT BRAMAH EGGS 

to advertisements for N ext-of-Kin, Heirs
at.Law, Legatee!J, and cases of Unclaimed 

!\-[oney, containing upwarda of 45.000 names, which 
have appeared since 1650: subscription $2-which enti 
tIes the subscriber to a bound volume of the nine p~.tts 
now published.. and all other parts as issued. Pa'rii Ten 
is now beinS' prepared, and will be issued dhortly. 
Send for ci.1<>ulars. ROBERT BEATY & CO., 

AFFLECK'r ~O.!.~DE THOUGHTS 

Public Utterances 

Manufacture a superior quality of DeUs. 
Special attention given to CHURCH BELL 
r...:::5'" illustrated Ciltalogue sent free. 2477-1y 

The Stereotype> Founde;y in . COlanoo\ion with the, 
GU.A.l1.DIAN Office having been considerabJoy en.lu.rged tuld t 
re-lliodelled, and .. powerful ELECTRO DATTEP.Y 
with all the latA!'t improvt)ments for exe«uting :tirst-cias~ ~ 
ELECTRO'I'Y2ESLa.ddeu.,also experien""d workmen 
the patronage of ;o-ubUshors Merchants and ; 
Printers reqriring true anol. 'sh&op--cut lines·, in. 
':'~~~:f.RO ar.d STEREOTYl!EB, is respectfully. 

.. ; dry ...... 0'16-018 
Sheepskins ... • .. ,0 60 - 1 25 
Woc.I, lieee... ... ...' a 28 - a 29 

.. pulled, super. ...' 0 24 - 0 29 
rickings 0 00 - 0 13 

Ta.llo.w, rough ... 0 04!- 0 00 
.. rendered ... 0 07 - 007i 

IiRATHER. 
Gpa:ilsh Sole, No.1, all weight .... 
Spanish No.2,... • .. 
8la""hter Sole heavy 

" .Ught· 

ri~~~:~:"~ess Leatber 
Oak H"ruess 
ur.per'li:~p' 

Kip,~kinS'l:;g:h 
" English ." 

Chi.lago Slaughter £.[1' ·1 
NatIve Slaughter ." 

, 
I 

'''1 
•.• I 

Splits ." 

~;;"n':\'~~ Calt:' (:>0 to 35·110 per d;;~) 
Fre:ch c~~~. 
Cod Oil 
Buff 
Pebb19 

... $024 - a 28 

... 021-023 

... 025-027 

... 026-028 
020-022 
027-030 
035-000 
035-035 
036-040 
000-000 
095 - 110 
070-09Q 

... 065 - 075 

... 050 - 070 

... 028-032 
... 030-040 
... 065-090 
... 045-055 
... 120-140 
... 060-065 

014 - 0 16 
014 - 016 , .... 

CUS'.i.'OMS DEPARTMENT. 
OTTAWA, March 30, 137S. 

Authorizod Discowt on Alnerican Invoi""" until 
further notice, 1 per C(3ut. 
2Il284!t. J JOHNSON, CmnmiBsioner of Customs. 

50 Stylish Cardii, 130 : 30, no two alike, lOc.; 20 Ladioo' 
.., ["vorite 10e wilh n&me. Ei:aOCOIDlE &.Co.,1!\in. 

~erilQOk, H,Y: .,. . 2020-<lt 

_F_OH,I-IA'rcn:ING, 
From ftrst.-class imported stock, or immense size and 

perfect mark'ng. 

$3.00 per sitting of thil'tc~n, 
$5.00 :t,:or twenty-six. 

Cash must accompany all orders . 
Orders booked in turn. 

Address 

2525·3t 

J. F. SCRIVER, 
P. O. Box 2078, Montreal; 

or St. Lambert, P.Q. 

P ERSONS INTENDING TO VISIT 
Europe during the coming season, and desirous 

of engaging a reliable person to protect their intensts 
in the interim! plea.se address uJ. T.,"Dox 1235, To:"on· 
to. Most satisfactory references Can be given. 2,f'23-it 

5 0 Cards, 25 styles, 13c.; 30 Elegant Cards, n' two 
alike, lOc., with name. Secombe &; Co., Jinder-

hook, N.Y. 2>19-Bt 

25 Elegant Cards and name, no two alike,l5c. No 
Yankee Trash. Agents outfit 10.. Circular 3c. 

e CIll'omos lOc. Nati"ual Card Co. IngeJ.'IPn Onto 
, \ ~li·13t 

$66 .. week in your own town. Tel=s and $5 outlit 
free. Address H. HALLETT & Co., Portland, 

Maine. 2.51S-1y 

U BankerS and Brokers, 53 King Stre~ East,y 
J Toronto, Agents for Amerjott. 

NCLAIMED MaNE 
I " . '1.<\\\1.1y-'1.5'1.:l 

T oioNTO CENTBAL FACTORY, 59 
'0 73 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. Cheap for cash, 

first-da.Bs I DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS, 
Canngs, ~IouLlings. Uases, Sheeting, Flooring, ROlle 
wulding, Chicago Sheathing Felt, etc., eto.; also, good 
flf(mnd-hand Ma.chinery. IIaving replenished his factory 
"';'th the latest improved machinery he can Reil very 
much cheaper than he1'etofore, and, also~A",? ~Plani?g 
a.nd Sawing at very low rates. All OJ:'dera will. recelve 
'prOIDI)t attention. ,""-
2437-lY. J)2~ W A.GNER, rlDpr etor. 

..-

BIRD CAGES. 
A large assortment selling cheap at the 

TORONTO WIRE WORKS 

116 King Street West, 
W. II. RICE. 

2507-ly 

DAM-

< t ! 

On Entertatning~a.nd Practical Subjects. Contains hie 
ropular Lectures, "House that Jack Built," (lec. Bound 
in cloth, 222 pages. hiee 30 ccnt •. 

I· REV. S. ROSE, 
Methodist Rook Room, Toronto 

or C. W. COATES, MOlltreai. 

'lliItnnttlr • 

AGEUTS WANTED. 1"01' the BOOK tIla t Sells t 
,,- I-l:OME :M:E])J:ORIES_ 

/ A work brim full ofthe choicest reading in the English 
language. Bright and Cheerful throu~hout. Wise COUll-· 
se~ anc;t. ~are e:t;ttertainmentforold and young. In every· 
thing lt is vaned.pleasant.suggesti"e, truthful. A book. 
to create and refine til@te, to fill Head and Heart at the . 
sa.me time. Rare chall.ce for meu and women to m.:ake· 
money. Address, ~ 

:I. C. McCtU'dy,"& Co., Philadelphia, :Va •. 
. , ' 2526.J.Bt 

'"''IT AGENTS WANTED'for the 
VV 0 R K DAY S. 0 F, GOD. 

A book of marv&Jlous beauty l.nd rich",e"" in thonght 
s~le ood Historic facts. Gives th~ very ~rea.m {If 
Science, ma1..i.ng its thrilling "Wonders lL'Q.d bright GEMS 
househo-ld treasures. END0RS~D B.Y 'l'lI:E PltEBS AND 
CLERGY everywhere. .. 

RARE CHANCE for Age-nts. S"10. imm""'se, 8=ple 
IllustrationB-. Circulars and Term$ FREE.. 

J. C. McCURDY & CQ~ PubJ.i&b,ers. Pl;.iladelphl", pa. 
. eOW-2l>O -l:Jt. 

25 CARDS, SNOWFLAKE, ';').0 ELEGANT MIXED CARDS, ·WITH ASK, &c., no two alike, with name, 10c. 
U =e. 130. Agent's outfit lOc. SEAVY BROS., NASSAU CARD CO'Y., Nassau. N.Y 2499-21lt 
Northford, at. eow-2508-13t. 

AGENTS WANTED.- HIGllEST 
premium awarded by tbe U. S. O~ntenn\al 

Commission, September 27. 1876. for HOLMA.N'S NEW 

G: RlS 5 nice perforated mottoes, for fancy work! 
I lOcts. J. W. Russell, Newton, Mass • 

2509-tlm. 

U'AHTED Every reader of the Guardian to send 11 EllTENNIAJ BIBLE 1.800 ·lllustIl.tions, All, 
'if lOco ~or the cheapest papcr in th~ land \J Ji\ l I dress for n"JW- circulars. 
three months On trral Address" WOl'ld," 20 Lincoln. llEV. SAMUEL :ROSE, 69 KilIIl Strl'et EwJt, TmOllto. . 
Street. ~oston. Mass 25D9-tl!ll-251~ J iMS6 • 

. 
3Canhs for ~nlt. 

eQW 2512.13t .. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

That first-class Fa.rm, containing 800 acres, of whicb; 
180 aores are oleared, being lot 84 and north ha.lf of l'i)i; 
83, in the first oonQession of Tay, in the 

County of" Sbncoe_ 

This is 11\ itnod wheat farm, aud would be sol<1oL\ easy 
terms, 

Price, $5,500. 
Apply to 

. S. R. BRIGGS, 
Willard Tra.cll Society. Torollto, 

Printers Supplied with Lea<h &>td Slug~! ' 
Tl'Ue, .. and of any required hlUcIu.",s. 

January 3rd, 15'13. 1\ no SE. 
~: 

ijtb.e ('hriztian . ~nru:bia\t. 
AND- EVANGELICAL WITNE8S 

IS 

PUBI.JSHED ~VEP..Y WEDNESPAV.~ 
AT TIlE 'ME~nO})IST. 

BOOK .lND JOB PRINTHiG ESTLRLISH.M:£N:r. 
80; King Street E.:ut. or ~ Cc-W't Street~ 

TOBONTO. . 

. TlI. .. price of this p",.,er is Two lIoLLARB a. year. in 
cun:ellt funds, inva"iably in advance. 

Subscribers comme:>cing after the beginrung c>f the 
vvl:ume will );lay to the end of tl;>e same, a.ccor<'.dng to 
tr-e published ECoJ,O. All TRAVELLING and LOCAL 
~~AC1IERS of th& Methodist Uhurch at'! ... .lthorized 
~GENTB to prOCl1re Subscrib!lrs and f~l:W'lLrd their 
IUlJ.ues with Bubscriptions. ' 

All cOmJ:nunic"tions must b4 post-pam . 
. RATES OF .A.DVERTISmG. 

One column per year~... , .. $300 00 
. One column six monilis ... 175 00 

One column three months ... 100 00 
Half a. column per year... '" 175 00 
Half .. column six months ... • .. 100 00 
Half a column three months... ... 56 00 
Que.rter of a column per year ." ... 100 00 
Qnarter of a column six months ". ... 66 00 
Quarter of a column three montbl!... ... 30 O!l 

Each advertisement, for les8 time and space than the 
above, fifteen cents per line for first insertion' .... .\l]v~O' 
Bub""'l.Uent insertioll of dQ. •• ten cents per I.i.\l.(!, • 

I , 
f 
[ 
I 
i 

\ 


